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New Yorkers 
Pay Honor to 
Coste, Bellonte 
French Airmen WiJI 

Attempt Flight 
to Da])as 

NEW YORK, Sept. 8 (AP)-Two 
little men of modest mannpr wel'p 

hailed by ull New YO"k tocloy "" till' 
lat •• t giunt. of aviation. 

At It luncheon in their honor. un a 
ride _round tbe harbor, In a pal'ade 
through the stl'ee ts, and at cit)' hail. 
Pleudonne Coste and Mnurlce B~I' 
lonle were given a tumUltuous gl'eet· 
ing that might have' turned any head. 

But It did not turn theIr heads. 
Theyemiled . They waved. They saId 
lbey were havIng a gl'and tlme. But 
Quite evidently they remaIned from 
lhelr own VIewpoInt just a couple of 
feUows who had tackled a laugh 
Job and had the good fo,·t une to suc· 
ceed, 

Perhaps the most ImpressIve of the 
day'B ceremonies was the of tic In I wei· 
eomB at cIty hnll, tal' there the~ were 
I'fmlnded that theIr flight, the rtrst 
ever to 'be made non-stop from Parfs 
to New York, compensated-l nsor"r 
•• W8.8 possIble-for the loss of Char· 
Ie. Nungesser and Proncols Call, the 
flrst to make the attempt. 

"You may be especially prou<l," 
Mayor Walker told the flyers In the 
Il'dermantc chamber at city hall. 
"that your great achievement I. not 
only a wonder!ul accomplishment In 
Itsel! but also Is the tinal justlflca· 
lion of the JIj·fated attempt of your 
countrymen, Nungesser alld Coil." 

'Report,er. Camp at nol.el 
The luncheon was In the nilvertls· 

Ing club, but even befo,'!, thnt the 
tlyers had by no means a quIet mcrn· 
ing, For reporters and eMmel'amen 
were camped In their hotel, anxlou" 
for plctUl'es and details of the non 
.IOp fllght to Dallas for a $25,000 
prtze tomorrow and the aviators wel'e 
almost continUOUSly under fire. They 
gave Interviews. posed tor pictures, 
and made a It ttle speech tor tbe 
""und reels wbicb ro"",hed ita cU· 
n,u with the customa,·y .alutatiuu, 
~n exchange of hearty kisses 011 both 
cheeks. 

Coste SPoke brletly at the luncopon 
'Ijlre.slng In Prench his UI)I"'eclallon 
~! the welcome tile city had extended 
tn him and his companion, and he 

Blanche Wilcox Noyes, girl 
flyel', who spun ller plane 11 
times in 20 seconds for a new rec
ord at Cleveland, Sept. 1. 

Jurist in New 
York Missing 

.~oke again at CIty hall. Bellonte F 'I f J 1 C 
begged otf a.t the lunch on but Ma),or . amI y 0 lit ge rater 
Walker. knowIng that he spoke Eng· Denies Mysterious 
nah Ila well as his own language, In· 
ol,ted that he say " few WOrUH. Reports 

COBte was perCectly at ease before 
the microphones that carried hI. NEW YORK. Sep\. 3 (AP)- Mys
tlords all over the countl·y, but Bel· tery conce"nlng the whel'eabout. of 
lonte was plaInly strIcken with ove"· 
jJOwerlng stage frIght. lie started a Supreme COllrt JUStice JosePh F . 
.. ntence, hesitated. tried to flnl.h Crater, reponed missing since Aug. 
It, lorgot wbat he had meant to Bay, G. deepened tOday. 
lnd reth' d blushing a. the crowd 
thunderously appluuded In 01'1"'0\'31 
of hIs modesty. 

Wall Street Welcome 
The flYers were taken to city hall 

by a tortuous route so that th~y 

!nIght be given the same reception 
that has been tendered othe,· Oc an 
Ilyers. Taken aboard 11. yacht at 
an east rlver pIer, they were ferl'I~C\ 

around the foot of the Island to a 
landIng at the balte,·y. 'fhou8h It 
"'8.9 mldatlernoon. Bl'ondwny was 
J)8.Cked with crowds on bolll sIdes 
Irom curb to bulldlng Une and as 
the processIon moved up the heroe's 
trail betwee n the sky scrapers Of 
the fInancial district, tiCker tape an (I 
torn paper snowed down <30 that the 
nyer. were soon glll'landed with float· 
Ing streamers. 

Alter the mayor had delivered hIs 
welcome and congratulated them on 
turning the na,·th Atlantic from a 
one way street Into a two way thOl" 
ought_re, tbe {I,·oce.slon proceeded 
UPlown Ilnd along Ji'lfth Avenue to 
the flyers' hotel. Restlng but a tew 
Inoments they lett agaIn lor Vlllley 
Stream to InSI)ect thelt· scarlet ee.· 
QUlplane and make s ure that It wus 
ready for an early start on Its lon@ 
tllght tomorro,w. 

Whlle the New YOI'k EI'enlng Post 
wag Infol'med h)' telephono frOm tho 
justlco's summer h0111e at BelgrJlde 
Lake, MaIne, that he Is not missing, 
It was said at the o((leo of United 
States Senator nObel't l~. " rllgner, 
the ju.tlre's rO"mer law associalo, 
that MI·s. CratN·. had been thel'e .BV· 
eral times to ronfer about her hU8' 
ba nd's dl.appeamnce. 

The New York poliCe have not 
been asked to look fo\' the Justice, 
but the o!flCe of the attOl'ney gen· 
el'nl reported efforts to locate hIm 
In the past three weeks have been 
unsuccessful. 

The EvenIng POSt'. Informant, 
who Ide ntified himself as " MI'. Crat· 
er· .. • sn.id "we are not making any 
search fa,· Justlce Cr'ater because he 
has not disappeared." 

ExaminAtion of Justice Crater'. 
accounts showed he ho.d drawn $3.· 
600 from two blLnl< nc~ounts Aug. b. 
H& was believed to have had $1,500 
cash prevIously, making a total of 
$0.000, 

The next cia)" the Cmter chauf· 
feu,' d"Ove hIm from Millne to take 
hIs employer baCk to the "esol't, but 
the justice Called to al'pear. 

Relatives and friends expressed 
the beltet that the justice may be the 
vlctlm Of foul plE'Y 01' of SOme a.c. 
cldent that caused loss of m~moI'Y. 

Nye to Probe 
McCormicli's 
Investigations 

Senate Committee to 
Take Action After 

September 15 

crllCAOO, Sept. 3 (AP)-The 8en· 
nte call1paign funds committee, 
whiCh tor two days has been taking 
testimony concerning Congresswom· 
nn Ruth lIanna McCormlck's Invest· 
Igatlon Into Its activities, adjourned 
10 te today until Sept. 16. 

Senotor' Cel'ald P. Nye, ot North 
Dakota, chaIrma n of the committee, 
and Senntol' PoneI' Dale at Ver
mont, who has been sItting WIth 
hIm, ImmedIately went Into confer· 
ponce. 

" ] am confident that Sept. 15 we 
8M.! I have a li the members of the 
committee here to continu e: the In 
ve"tigatloh ot thIs angle Of the CO m· 
mlttee 's IJUHlness." Senator Nye sata. 
"We shall first take up other evi· 
dence Of thl. spyIng, and then con· 
tlntle with the campaign tu nds In ' 
vestlgattoh. 

"ml)e Our Time" 
"I don't ~uppose the public gl"" 

erally sees the relation betw.een this 
angle and the campaign at any !l0' 
Iltlcal candIdate, but we shall bIde 
OUr time and let that phase take co.l'e 
oC Itself." 

Senator NYe devoted hI. efforts 
c1UJ'lng the afternoo n largely to ob· 
talnlng Intormatlon conCernIng one 
"R. F. BMh," who Wlls subpoenned 
by the committee Fdclay at }o'argo. 
He was served, but f~lJed to appeal', 
although he Was ,·egl.tered Ilt a F'ar· 
go hotel. 

"In nIl probn.bllfty thIs 'R. F. 
Bush,' whom the commIttee consld· 
ers a very Important wltne.s, Is the 
R. F. EasMord the J)o.nnenberg (Ie· 
teotive agency has te.tlfled was In 
Its employ and sent to Fargo WIth 
C. Clal'l< Albet·s, to shadow the com· 
mlttee, "fte ,' Its return tram Gtacier 
National park." Senuto" NYe 8nl<1. 

'I'he Aurprlse witness ot the day 
was LlOYd E. BemIS, ChICagO ac· 
countant, emplOyed by the commIt
t~e. 

Every MOve Watehell 
Bemis tesUfled that one of Mrs. 

McCormIck's age nts had endeavored 
to obtain an Interview wIth hIm and 
later telephoned to "telt me how I 
might avoid being shadowed." H" 
.ald this man, who IntrodUced hIm· 
sel[ a~ "Dennl~," asked hIm If such 
Information, with the knOWledge that 
hIs every 1110ve was watched because 
he was o.n emp loye of the Nye com· 
mlttee. WOuld not "be worth at teast 
$10." 

Bemis IdentJ[led the operatlve as 
Kenneth Wilson, who preceded him 
on the stahd . 

"·Ilson testltled that, after Dan· 
nenberg had been retnllled by 1.1 rs. 
M.cCOl·mlck to shadow Senator Nye, 
he WCls approached by a DaVId Stev· 
enson Oroh, who suggested that 
"they mIght be able to do busIness." 

"OI'Oh Introduced himself to me 
under an alias," Wilson saId. 

"He met me In a restaurant n.nd 
arranged to pay me $25 tor Informa· 
tlon collected In th Is case. He also 
offered me a salal'Y at $40 a week, 
to obtain office files fOr hll11, and 
gIve 111m Inside Information about 
the operulJon of our ortlce, how It 
COUld be entered In off·hours and 
who was there during holidays. I 
tOOk the proposition to Mr. Dannen· 
berg "nd gave him the money. W e 
BuppliM Q,roh with Intormatlon of 
no vallie and he seemed satlstled. We 
round that he was gatherIng It for 
Our opponents." 

I)enles PropoRltlon 
During the anCl'noon session Wfl· 

son retul'ned to the stand to deny he 
had made Bemis any proposItion, 
Or had hnd any dea lings WIth him . 

Other witnesses w(we W t• C. Dan· 
nenbel'g, who previously testified 
thut Mrs. McCOl'mlck paId hIm $1 •• 
500 "rlown" to shadow Senator Nye 
foHowlng the robbe,'y of her flies and 
the dIscovery Of 11. strange woman In 
the closet of her Drake hotel/apart
me nt. John Dannenberg and Earl 
Do.nnenberg, his brother, also ap· 
peared. 

For the evenIng theIr only engage· 
rnent was attendance at a dInner glv. 
on by the Oerman·Amel'lcan alliance 
lor CaptaIn Wolfgang von a"onau, 
Ihe German flyer who with two ~am
panlonl preceded Coste and Bellonte 
In the westwarel crossIng, takIng an· 
ether route however, unci making 
I(veral stops along the wa)'. 

Wilton Citizens' Plea 
Deferred Indefinitely 

at Muscatine Hearing 

, Ottumwa Nurse in 
Hospital After Crasb 

Alter the Tax .... rusht, Coste an· ~roSCATINFJ, Sept, 3 (AP) - The 
nounced today, hIs tamous tlylng fIght ot nine Wilton cltlzenR to halt 
QUestlon Mark will be tlown bacl, tu the rejuvenation ot Wilton munlcl. 
!'ranee by PaUl Cod os, . who hold s 
jOintlY wIth hIm ."vel·al world re~· 
orda tor dtstance !lyIng. 

Excitement High 
in Dall", 

DALLAS, Tex. , Sept. 3 (AP)-Ex· 
tltement lVas hIgh In Dallas tonIght 
.. preparo.tlong were rush<.>d for a 
real Texas welcome to Capt. Dleu· 
4onn. Coste and MaurIce Bollonte . 
lerlal oonquerors Of the A tla ntle, 
"ho are expeoted to land here tomor· 
I'Ow evening to collect a '25.000 prIze. 

I)ul light and power plant was <1e
terred today when a henrlng On thllll' 
temporary InjunCtion WaR postponed 
IIl,leflnltely. • 

Th Injunction hy th nlnp citizen. 
"estl'lllnA the }o~ah·bunk~ Morse com
pany anel the citY' COUnCil '11'om reo 
juvenn.tlng tho 1)lant. The citizens 
maintain that tile contrMt to,' $40,-
000 to be paId In 116 monthly I"Rtul· 
ments would InVOh'e the cIty In 11. 
~ebt exceeding 0 pel' cent Of tho tax' 
uble vulUlltlon. 

AttorneyS fol' the Fall'bn.nl<A Morse 
company we" c unable to atlena tho 
Iwo"lng loday. The purM, oftered by Col. Wllllam 

taaterwood, Jr" Dallae avIation en· 
tbulta.t and chewing gum manutnc. Probation Officers Name,1 
lurer, wUl be theil·s. If the F"ench DES MOINES, Sept. 3 (AP) 

.are Bucce.stul In making t.he .1 urllres Mal'tln J. Wade Ilnd Charles 
tull'ht from New YOI'k whlctt A. Dewey 01 the UnltM Stlltes dis' 
to .tart tomorrow murnlng. tl'let cou,·t tOdllY nRmed Rol~rt Lap· 

Ealte,rw'ood cont"ncted to pUl' thu 'I hum, Des MOInes attul'ue¥, aa teder' 
III probation otflcer fur the southem 

jCONTlNUlIID ON PAOE ') Iowa. dlatrlct. 

OTTUMW A, Sept. 3 (AP)-Erma 
AtkInson, nU"se nt St. JosePh's has· 
pltal here, I. unconSCIous and not 
expected to recover as the result uf 
an acCIdent neal' the junction 01 
hlghwaYR 68 nnd 149, 10 mUes north 
of here, late today. 

MIs. AtkInson 8uttered a fractured 
jnw and p"obably a tl'actul'ed skutl. 
Nol'ine O'Lea,'y, also 0. nurse at St. 
JOseph'S, Ilnd Sam J;!armash, driver 
at the car, were badly Injured. All 
a"c pallents at the hORIlltal. 

TheIr coupe wus wrecked when 
Bo.rmash lost control at the car. It 
ra n off the pavement and fls he at· 
tempted to return the cor turned 
over, thrOWIng the occupants 10 teet 
Into 0. tleld. 

T~lor Accept, Office 
DAVENPORT, Sept. a (AP) -WJI· 

lIam E. TaylOr announced accept· 
ance ot the executive vlce.presldency 
of the Darby A. Day group at tlve 
surety, tire Insurance and casualty 
companies In ChIcago. He resIgned 
ElS preSIdent and genel'lll manager ot 
the Federal Sure\)l COmpany bare. 

A moment aHel' this telephoto was taken ill Cleveland the balloons pictured here took for the 
Rnnual Gordon Bennett international Tace. 'fhe big bags drifted in mallY directions and were scat
tered many miles from th ir starting point. 

Yrigoyen May 
Resign Post 

Letter 1,340 Feet 
Long Mailed Here 

by Local Woman 

VanOrman 
Pilots Victor 

Calm Weather Aids 
Search for Riches 

in Sunken Vessel 

BREST, France, Sept. 3 (AP)
Calm weather tOday proved Itselt at 
great advantage to t he Italian divert! 
who are tryIng to salvage th mll· 
Itonl In gold which lie 400 teet [,e. 

neath the waves In the III·fated Itner 
Egypt otf Armen Ught. 

The dIvers succeeded In bringing 
to the aurtace tOday a lot ot sllvel'· 
ware trom the dInIng rooms a nd 
ctosets Of lhe PenInsular and Orient· 
III liner steamshIp whIch wenl to the 
bottom atter a cal!l810n In 1922. They 
tound ~everal mall bogs mORt Impor· 
tant at all the neWB they brought 
from the depth. was the rellOrt that 
the)' hnil penetrated to within dy· 
namltlng dIstance at the PUrt!6,,,S 
8tl'ong bOx contfllnlng money and 
gold and sHver bars varlousty es· 
tlmated to be valued at trom $2,· 
000.000 to $8,000.000. 

Experts Find 
Note on Bodv .. 

of Balloonist 

San Domingo 
Cut Off From 
Outside World 

Last Reporb Tell of 150 
MOe Wind on 

Island 

SAN J'UAN, PORTO RICO, Sept . • 
tAP)-Wlth Q tropIcal hurricane 
centerlng near Sunto DomIngo olty 
and reported mOVIng northward Into 
the A tlllntlc ocenn. the taat communi-

tlon r<'Celv .. d tram Santo Domln,o 
at 3:30 p .m., today s tated that I/, WInd 
ot 150 01' more ))llles an hour w .. IIrt· 
Ing roots ott bousel, with all com
munication and power line. rapIdly 
gOIng down. 

PORT AU PRINCE, HATTl, SepL 
~ (AP)-The II America cabt.. r.· 
ported tonight that all communlc.· 
lion with Sanlo DomIngo ceased at 
4;30 p.m., today. There was an un· 
confil'med repol't that Ihe ra./Uo .ta· 
lion In Ihat city had been demollibed 
by the hurrlcnna ragln&' In the CarIb. 
benn. The DomInIcan legatlon here 
Is wllhout news. 

Excitement Runs 
in Argentine 

Republic 

Riot MeasurIng 1,340 teet by three· 
fOUl·tlls of an Inch, the longest leller 
e\'el' mailed was posted here yester· 
day by Mrs. LIzzie Carson, 73 years 
old, oC Iowa City. 

Official Decision 
Up Pending 

Check 

Held Dying Explorer Placed 
Book in Clothes 

(By The A880C'Iated Pret! ) 
ubo. FlorIda and the gult coa.t 

looked with unpulnefljj toward the 
south ast tonIght at a.n omInous .1-
lence tollowell unconflrm~d report a 
of d ... vaatatJo{l In SMtO Domingo by 
a trol>lenl hurricane. BUENOS AIRES, Sellt. 3 (AP)

Rllmors that President Y"igoyen "a1 
been asked by lenders Of hIs own 
P(u'ly to resig n, and had refu<JPll 
were publls hpc1 tOelay hy the neW9' 
papel' L'l. rltlcn. nlld Rel've" to In· 
tenalfy the excltemenl in political 
ch'cles hel'e. 

Meanwhile rnemIJe,'s oC th" ~nhl· 
net continued mpellng hehtnd C"lose(l 
door8. and radle-al party lea deI's h~ld 
0. 8f1of'reL conrE'I'f'l'Ice. The puhllc 
hourly expect6<l nnltouncemellts of 
major Importance. anel the s ilence 
mailltained by the chlpf. whett.II 
theIr curiOSIty and In creased theIr 
worrJe:s. 

Regn.l'dlrll( thp r equest thAt 

The mlssl'e contaIned 32,1CO words 
and was addreased to Mrs. Cllrson'H 
.On and (laughte,··ln·law. MI'. and Mra. 
Ira Foster of Ft. Dodge. It Is in. 
tended to,' their thirtieth wedding n.n· 
niversary. 

. h·s. Carson also claIms the dis· 
lin{'tlon ot mOiling ih Bmallest let
ter In the world, ho vlng posted one 
the slzo of n. postage stamp to the 
~ome destlnatlon several months ago. 

Joyce's Body 
Shows Poison 

Yrlgoyen resIgn, Lu C"ltlCIl SOI,t It , , 
hll.(l (Ill' Illformalinn [I'Onl "U,. mo.t DhllOlS Senator Gave 

Testimony Against 
Gangsters 

reliable source." 'l.'he papeJ' named I 
Dr. ORvalelo Menbe, Yrlgoyen's prl· I 
vote phyRi('iol1, as the 1l)o.n who .... or· 
I'led to the pre81deltt the request of 
hIs N'stwhlle mlher nts. . 

The l"N;lgnt'l.ttoli yesterclny Of (1 ('n
eral Luis ])elleplane, mlnl"ter of will'. 

artel' a (ilsagreemNIt with tM pl·e." 
11ent. conlin ued to ocrUIlY pollllc,,1 
cil'cles today. Dellpplal1e'K 1Il0ve In 
deltounClng some or P,'esldent YI" C:o. 
ye n'~ cQnf!(lunta wus taken fiS r~v('(\l · 
Ing dlscol'd 1l1ll0ltg ce,tnln mlllta,'y 
factlons. Observel's understood by 
Dcllel,lano's (I'llIr lsm Ihnt there I_ 
dlSBE-nSlon In the Yrlgoyenlst fOl'ce •. 

A dlstul'lh'lnCe OCclIl·'.'etl to,lay In 
front of the ""hoot or nWllielne 
when sevorol automoblles 1111.(1 with 
rl'lgOyen's SUPI)OI'ters stopped nnet 
llho lef\(l~l' or tho party began " 
speech, whil ., his friends chee,'prl the 
preSIdent. al'ent numb ...... " of stu· 
dent. rus h ell out from classeR, but 
pollee Inlii"rventioll pr('ven'ed troublE". 
:'I'he Yl'lgoyenlst pal'ty was dlspCl'sed 
and t he students retul'ned to c lasses. 
Police believed the ilt·monstratlo" 
was begun In !'etnlilllion rol' ntlAcks 
on the president In a "ecent student 
mnni!esto. 

Senator Backs 
Recognition of 

Soviet Russia 
NEW' YORK, Sept, 3 (AP) -From 

Senator Burton K. Wheeler of Mon· 
ta nil. and from S. StanwoOd Men ken, 
presIdent Of the National SecurIty 
league, both of whom returned from 
Europe today, cnme s tatements to· 
day that SovIet RUSSIa should be 
recognIZed by the United States. 

Senator Wheeler, who for years 
had advocated Russian recognition, 
returned from a viSit to that country 
more conVInced tha n ever, be saId. 
tM.t the United States should recog· 
nlze the Soviet government. Senator 
Alben \V. Barkley ot Kentucky, and 
Senator Pete I' NorbeCk at South Da· 
kota, who accompanIed hIm on a n 
unoftlclal vIsIt to Russia, were less 
outspoken In their vIews but said 
they e ncountered a friendly recep· 
tlon ",herever they went. 

Menken, avowed coe ot commun' 
Ism who recently nilvocated deporta' 
tlon laws to oust communists, de· 
clared recognItiOn would be "the 
moral and the senSIble thIng to do," 
but that hIs opinion of communism 
remained unchanged. 

Senntor \Vheele ,· declnred the 
UnIted Stlltes Is "11. bunch ot su k· 
ers" In talilng to recogllize the Sov· 
let government. 

"Everywhere I went nbroad I 
found the argument that AmerIca 
shOUld not recognize RussIa, while 
e verywhe"e ab,'oad RussIa Is ,·ecog· 
nlzed and the European countl'les 
are gettlng allot the busIness. 
llhould we reCognIze Russia and en· 
tel' Into commel'clal treatle. thnt 
does not mean Wo put the £lump of 
approval on their to"m of govel'll' 
ment,ll 

A~S, Sept. 3 (AP) -Contracts 
tor r'onil construction were olVnl'lled 
by the state highway commission to· 
day to the low blddel's announced 
TuesdllY. 

CIUCAao, Sept. 3 (AP)-Dlscov. 
cry or a deadly polson III the organs 
of State Senator John T. Joyce deep· 
ened the mystery today of hi. death 
hy murder Or 8ulolde On the mom· 
Ing of Aug. 16. 

A coroner's jury, Intormecl Of the 
chemlst·s tlndlngs, \'etu"ned a Vel" 
dIet that lett the agency of death 
undetermined. 

'rhe senator's widow was at!oused 
by the opIn ion of lhe state's attar· 
ney that Joyce \VaS not murdered 
and aBse,·ted she would continue her 
Investigation and prove her husband 
WOs put to death by enemIes. 

Joyce was to ha.ve appeared before 
the county grand Jury two daYs att· 
er hIs Budden death to ampllCy ear· 
Ilel' chat'gos that gunmen had tour· 
ed his dlstl'lct on election day In a 
cn,· beal'ing the banner Of the stale'ti 
nttorney. When asked to nume the 
g unmen. he refused, Intimating fea" 
Of pel'sonal harm, 

Mrs. JOYce took the stand betore 
lIle coro ller's jury tOday to relate the 
events of the nIght prccedlng h l' 

husband's death. She had returned 
home latO, she .,ald, finding her hus· 
band In bed. She tes tifIed he sletlt 
soundly through the nIght and It 
wn~ whllc she was called to the tele, 
phone at 10 a. m. the next day that 
she hea"d hIm moanIng and return· 
Cd to find Joyce In convul810ns. 

He died, the jury declded. 30 min· 
utes after polson wa.s admInIstered 
by an unknown person. 

Dr. ClnrenCe W. Muehlberger, cor· 
onrr's chemist, descrIbed ' the polson 
hb lound In the senator's body as 
"the most deadly known. " 

Orrlclals exp"essed the opInion 
tha t nO one had access to the Joyce 
home the morning Of the senator 's 
death nor the I,,'ecedlng night. 

Senato,· Joyce left only a $5.000 In· 
s urance policy and $60 cash, hl8 wid, 
Ow testltled. 

Methodists of Iowa 
M~et at Knoxl'ilIe 

KNOXVILLE, Sept. a (AP)-The 
Towa Me thodIst conference opened 
I.ere tOday --:lth an address by Dr. 
N. E. DflVls of Chicago on achieve· 
mpnts of philanthropIc and deaconess 
work In the church. 

Other speakera on the program 
tOday were D. A. E. KIrk at ChIcago, 
a nd Dr. Lucius Bugbee ot ClnclnnaLl. 
BusIness sessions ot the contel'ence 
will open tomo'TOw. 

Planes Stop In Dee Moine. 
DES MOINES, Sept. 3 (A P) - A 

squnilron Of 17 UnIted States naval 
planes paused here tOdfl), on theIr 
way to San DIego, Gal. They were 
re turnIng trom the national all' 
races at Chicago. 

THE WEATHER 

lOW A-Fair TItDl'!lday; Frida, 
Increll8ln~ cloudln_. potIalbly 
sltl1WerR In northwest and north, 
eMltraI porikmll; lOIDewhat 
warmer Thunda, In aortb-cell' 

traJ portIon. 

CLEVELAND, Sfpt. 3 (AP)-AI· 
though Wnrd T. Van Orman at Ak· 
ron, 0 .. holds the unoftlclal recog· 
nltion aK winner ot thts yoor'a Oor· 
don Dennett bAlloon race, the of· 
flcla l ,lpclslon tonight was waitIng 
L chec;:k at barographs IW d other rec· 
ords by the National Aeronautical 
assoclatlon In Washington. 

Piloting the Ooodyear VIlT, Van 
Orman, premle,' AmerIcan balloon· 
1st. tlnl.hed his flight from Clove
land near BOStOn Inst night, a Ills· 
tnnea ot apprOXimately 660 mile •. 
Appnl'ently tt gave the United States 
theIr fIfth consecutlve vIctory In the 
B nnett race, an,l the second leg on 
the third B<'n!,ett cup. 

U nO'ftlelal stan(1l nlf8 ot the othe\' 
racers wos: Capt. Ernest Demuyt"r, 
Bellflum, landed at Adams. lItallll" 
about 435 miles from Cleveland; the 
City Of Detl'olt, piloted by Edmund 
J. Hili, landed at oeyman. N. Y., 
400 III lies; Bal'llIen, (aermany) pllOl· 
('" by 0,'. lIugo Knulen, J,'., londell 
PIttsfield, N. Y" 3Ht miles; CIty ot 
Cleveland, pilot Rohnd J. BlaIr, 
landed Copenhagen, N . Y ., 350 mlles; 
the Pierre "'I.bach (I'·rance), Pilot 
Albert Bolta,'d, landed Beamsvllle, 
Ont" ) GO mlleR. 

1'he exact standing at the Barmen 
and the City of Cleveland, whOse ell.· 
tunees We,'e e"tlrl\oted at 350 mites 
cach, will be dete"mlned by the OR· 
ijoclatlo n. 

Borah May 
Take Stump 

in Campaign 
WASHINGTON, Sept. a (AP) -

Departure tonight Of Senator Borah , 
of Idaho . for hi. home state led po· 
ll11cat leaders he"e to the bellet that 
the Idahoan Intended to take the 
stump In the northweat In the forth· 
comIng campaIgn. 

Silent about his plans, Borah con· 
ceded that he had several request. 
for speeches to be delivered In the 
Ilorthwest under consldero.tlon. 

Considerable Interest attach .. 
here ns to wha.t part Borah will play 
I,; the campaIgn whhe he was an im· 
pOI·tant COg In the HOOver pre8ldent-
111.1 elecflon drive, he haa since brok
e ll WIth the president On two of the 
major Issues of hIs admlnl8tratlon 
- tarm reliet and ta"lft revisIon. 

Several members ot the republl. 
can Independent group led by Sen· 
Iltor Borah In the oppOilltion to these 
Hoover poliCIes are up for reetectlon 
thl. year and Borah has alwaYa In· 
dlcated a wllUngness to carry these 
IS8ues to the people In the northwest. 
Senators McMaster, South Dakota; 
SchaU, MInnesota; NOIrls, Nebr ... · 
ka, nnd pIne, Ok tahoma, who par· 
tlclpated In the senate republican 
revolt, are among tholle up tor reo 
electiOn. 

W'Jth Col. Horace Mann organlz, 
Ing an Independent republican or
ganl:ta.tlon In the southern states, 
speculatlon here altlO looked ahead 
to the p088lble ef,eets ot an anti· 
admInIstration campaIgn In the 
northwest by Borah on the presl· 
dentlal sItuation two years hence. 

WIth the opening of the tall cam
paIgn at hand, 1'1 Val party Ieadel'll 
here are alao makIng their pla.ns. 
The admInIstration 18 known to be 
counting heavU" on the services of 
Vice PresIdent CurtlR and Senator 
Watson at IndIana. 

Mr. Curtis saId todny he W811 wtll
Ing and ready to &"0 on the stump 
and IndIcated he would p .... pare for 
a tew speeches to be made probably 
next month. 

Senator Harrlllon of MIlIIIIsalppl, 
probably will head. the democratic 
campaIgners. There hall been talk 
al80 that Alt .... <1 E. 8mlth, democrat-
10 prelfdenUai nominee two yea.n 
agoo/and James A.. Reed, tormer ... n· 
ator (ro", Mlaaourl, would be avall· 
able ' a •• pea.k6r. fOr tbe delllocrata. 

for Protection 

By The AlllIOClaled Press 
Copyright, 1930, nnd all rights 

resE'rved In North and Routh 
America and Jal)an, by The 
ASSOCIated Press. 

TROMSOE, NO"way, Sept. 3 (AP) 
-F"urther Interesting dIscoveries, one 
at whIch was m08t sensational In Its 
nature, were mnile today by Swedish 
and Norw glan experts who were 
eumlnlng th .. reliCS of the Arctic ex· 
pedltlon ot Salomon August Andree 
brought to this port by Dr. Ounnar 
Jlorn and h 18 explorn.tlon I)a,·ty. 

This most Important n w tlnd, 
overlooked until government !lClen· 
tlsts began theIr Inv stlgatlon ot the 
remains of the fa.mous palm' argosy of 
1897, and one whICh may mean much 
not only to scIence but to Jlterature 
and drama 1\.11 well. conSisted at two 
note books. They wera tound 
wrapped In an undershirt n.t Andree'. 
back. Evidently the explorer, near 
death. took one loat precnutlonary 
measure that posterIty might know 
the details ot the tlrst expedItion ovel' 
to attempt to nttaln tbe north pole 
by the aerIal roue. 

One ot these books contoJn8 only a 
tew pa&"es at writing . The other Is 
tull and qulle legible. ,ThIs latter, 
with other Andree record8 p"evlousty 
tound, Is expected to give to the world 
the whOle story 01 the SwedIsh ex· 
plorer's balloon expedition. 

The examIners read, In theIr tlnd. 
th& evIdence that tho lIylng ad· 
venturer and scIentist, apparently 
aware that hIs end was Immlnont, 
had wrapped hIs precIous recol'ds In 
the shIrt, placed them next to hIs 
skI n, on hla back and then lay down 
upon them In the hope that hIs bOdy 
would cover and shield them until 
some tar north explorer could COme 
Ul)on the scene. 

H WlUf a forlorn hOPe bul It wOl'lced, 
Among the other Inter sti ng dIscov

erIes were several Swedish flags about 
a yard square. They probably hnil 
been used on the balloon, sled and 
bOat. The SCIentists were s urpl'lsed 
to tlnd so much and to fInd It 00 welt 
preserved. 

Communication with the elty 
crns<.>d shortly atter 2:30 p.m. C.S,T. 
wh n a report was recelv d In Porto 
Hleo thnt 11. wInd at 160 miles QJl hour 
01' more was IIftlng the roots tl'om 
houses !lna that all conllnunlcalton 
and pOlVer IInp. were rapIdly golnl' 
down. About thl~ time commur lea· 
tlon by way Of A II ·Amerlca (, ', ble. 
ceosf'(!, lehdlng color to the repol·t. 

neIl8hl~8. J ncrNlletJ 
Une ..... lness iIlc"eMed u 'eport. 

through the day IndIcated a wind ot 
!l'emendous velOCIty. 'j'he Ia..t radio 
mesAllge receIved by Pail-American 
aIrways In MiamI from Ita etatlon In 
Santo DomIngo said the wInd wal 
blOWIng I SG mil " an hour and that 
lhe bo,·onwt",· hllll ~1'OPped .S8 In 43 
minutes. 

RIchard 'V. Ol·ay. government 
meteorologist In Mlantl. said he re
called but tlVO automAtically recorde4 
wind v~loclUea In exceRS oC lS6 mllu 
per hour. One was In the MiamI 
hurl'lcane ot 19~6 when tho wind blew 
138 miles an !lour and another of 160 
miles an hou,' In Po,·to RIco In 1928. 

Observei'll III udoY RepOrt. 
Observers In the weather bureau 

In Washington and Its 8,to.tlons to· 
ward the hUl'rlcane a.rea. were In4 
tense In thelt· study at alonn reporu 
and to chnrts of Its vIcInity. They 
wel'e Inclined to believe that 11 had 
.hlfled Its dIrection durIng the day 
fl'OIl1 west·northwestward Lo north
west ward. 

The flrst ltdvlsory bulletin troirt 
W shlngton ~ala the storm W811 lO() 
miles south a'· southeast at Santo 
DomIngo and was makIng about 12 
miles an hour. Later, however, an
other bulletin said Its center appar
ently Wile Ol>proachlnlf Santo Domin
go, 

The reports ot damage In Santo 
DomIngo were receIved botb In Cuba. 

nO Porto Rtco. 

Boy Confesses 
Guilt in Death 

of Employe~ Fair Plane Crack.up 
Victim Sues Board 

Pilots for '15,000 BALTTMORE, Md., SePt. J (AP)
Kennnrd ThomPlfOn, 16 Years old, 
contessed tollay to police, they an· 

DES MOINES, Sept. S (AP) -Qf· nounced, that he kJlled hll employer 
tlclal. at the Iowa state tall' and the with a monke)' wrenCh, hId his body 

In a barrel, and tben ltatted • 
Curtlas·Wrlght exhIbition corpora· month's career Of luxury wIth money 
Uon were made detendants In a $16,- be obtalned by torglng the other'. 
000 suit fOr InJurles resulting In the name. 
crash of 11. stuntlng airplane at the The boy was arrested yesterday In 

an automobile he had bought with ' 
talrgrounds I""t Thursday. money obtalned by forgery, and last 

The lult was tiled by Ralph Rob· nIght the body oC the employer, Her. 
Inson, who Butfered a broken leg bert O. Wettel'll. a chemIst. was found 
when the plane Of Pilot Leo Allen, In a barrel In the rear ot hI. _aU 
tlYlng In stunt tormatlon with twO establishment jn the weat end. 
other Curllss·Wrlght pilots, crashed Wetters lived alone In an apart. 
Into a tent on the g,·ounds. ment over hla shop, and the .bop, 

Vernon DevoUe Of Mltehelvllle, reo Wetters made soap and perfume. 
celved tato.l Injuries In the erUh and 
seven others. Includlng RobInson had been c10aed [or leveral weeks, 

d All I J ed but hI. slater and brother .ald they 
an en, were n ur • thought he had gone to Ocean CUr, 

The detendants named In the suIt I Md., tor R vacallon at the beach. 
are the three pilots, Allen, Leroy Me· K ennard had been In the employ of 
Grady and Cy Younglove, pWcers Wetter who wa.a mlddle .. ed about 
of the CurU88·W .. lght exhlbltlon cor· 11. year,"and Uved wllh him. ' 
poraUon; C. E. cameron, preSIdent Kennard .,..Uee saId confeued 
ot the tall' bOard, and A. R. Qorey, that he w~nt to the 8hop about mid. 
falr board secretary. nIght Aug. 1, under the Infiuence of 

Mounted Policeman 
Charged With Death 

DAUPIDN, Man., Sept. 3 (AP)
Constable G. Plen Of the Ro)'al Can· 
adlan mounted police, Wile arraigned 
In provincial pollee court today on a 
murder art.lng out Of the death of 
M.MI. Sophie LIght ot Ip8wlch, S. D., 
at an Inter-provincIal picnic Mon· 
daY. 

Plert was arraigned tor prellmln. 
ary bearing atter a coroner's jury 
returned a verdIct declarIng the 
young woma.n met her death as a 
reault Ot • bullet tired Into /tel' abo 
domen by Plert. 

Plert pleaded not frullty. 

Uquor. HI. entry, he said, arouled 
Wetters and the employer cam. 
downstairs. Then, the boy told ottl: 
cers, he struck the man on the ~ 
wIth 0. wrench. 

The rMt Of the night, he said, h. 
slept on the tloor by me body, and tbe 
next day took no from the we QJld 
went to New York. Returnlne three 
days later, he put the body In a barrel, 
covered It with paper, pour6d to gal
lons of alcohol over It to preserve It 
and rolled the !>arrel Into a cloaet. 

Four other youth., arrested In 
Kennard's new automoblle yelter· 
day, were held wIthout charge tor 
quetltlonlne, and Oliver Beefelt, & 

Junk dealer, .. sa charged with re
ceIVIng .tolen goods atter buying the 
strong box from the sat. (rom KIln· 
nard. 
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olhel\ll"" cr dlted In thl8 paper anI! also the 10<>1'1 new. 
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An rights or republication at special dlsPatche. heroin 
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The Daily Iowan's Platform 
For Iowa City 

Abolt~h the soot ntltSQnce. 
Combat JtwenlllJ, dchnquency. 
Cleall liP tlto 11uer {I'ont. 
La tt?lrh a play P)·o[J)·(tnt. 
Contmuo pavt11{J actwity 

• Colts/dlJl n 1IJ parkt1lg 1'u~es 
jJlo uc lite tntentl'bull statto'! 
COllsu/Cr '!lew C1ty {Joue' lI/1lent. 
AIUIOllllCC new hOl/se mmtbel·s. 
Flo n new I wei bl1ciges. 

~ Bftying Senate Seats 
I SENA'I'OR8.JU';JEC'l" ll11th alid , rare 

, filly look on a o utSIders tillS fall and 

next Illotel' nil Ihe 1930 l'ept'e~cntatJves Of 
then pal Iy 11111l1ll01H lind Pcnl1~ylva lll a come 

close to dupitcatmg th e ihilltlon which cost 

tHem t11 n' ~e'at~ 111 ~Plt of thell' payment of 

8 hIg h pUlchnl!c pncc. 

Smith 'H l!llCCCSSO I In illinois 18 Ruth FInn. 

na 1\J CCOIIllICk, da lighter and Wife oj t\\'o 

senalol'~, ,,'ho 1l~'Pires to be one of the na

tiOll's fitst \I oU len to SIt Ifi the ~el1ldr !egIMla· 
tlve body S h e is PdYlllg mOle ' t h~n' he did 
for thc [lll vllcgc of bcmg nOllHnated and- I[ 
~ueces~fl1l~elected '1'hc1l.' r mams one more 
bal'ncr, for th e seJllllc Ilself SIts Jll Jtldgnlcnt 
on those II Ito ha vo been elected to fIll Its seat's. 

Secl'el!1I y of' Labol' James J Davis faces a 
similar slluatlon. IllS cllmpalgn cost bulks 
large b Side I hilt eve n of hiS fellow J:'ellll· 
sylva 0111 ll, Vale. What WIll the sCJJnte do 
about him I 

Snuth und V <Ire were plulIlly plaYll1g POll' 
tics. The m\:)tivcs of 1\h~ McConmek anrl 
DaVIS III c' lIot HO clear. B 'ut, I r the senate IS 
to be consistenl, Ihe [lllnClplc retrUl~n s tbe ' 
same. A IlIntt must be set to ex penditure'S 
for seIlatOl'llll candlchlcles, unlC88 other mo· 
tives thall that of pl.lbltc SCI VIce are alhm~d 
to entc,' when the cost of beIrtg seated 1\1 fill' 
b eyond th~ salary I'ecelvod 

, Becau~e the] 930 candIdates are chfre l'ent 
ill personality a nd connect'iOl1~ t1Ufn ' thd5e of 11 

few -year:{ agtJ, Hley stand 11 bedel' chance or 
b eIDg scalpd, but pl'obably not un!II they 
h ave far ed un attack from llTcconcllllbles 
NorrIS, Nye, Walsh , et $l! 

l A Limit t;Q Law 
pOMPOUS eff61 ts of tima ll to'I'1\l off({llalR 

to delUonstrate 10 a nghleous pl1blit! that 
Wiping CIIUl!) !Ind VICC is a SImp le mattC'r 01 a 
pell stroh by hIS hOllOI', the Illl:lyOi" Ultly COli· 

l vmee that pl1b!Jc that a hew emnocipl:ltoi' has 
risen lTI HIcksville, but even the ma10r Of 8l~ 
Indiana CltV iihould b e fOI ced to acknow. 

• l edge that tilC worst crImInals haye constltu· 
tlonal IlglHH 
Re~rnll r thc heud of !I small Hoo IC~ CItY 

d ecided that luw cnforcement 111 bis comlnUII · 
Ity had arrl 'ved at a low ebb, and be ordered 
pohCjl to cuter every place in tOll'l1 "known 
to b e a speakcasy" aml destroy al! rurOlsh . 
mgs and Qqll I plllflnt \I'it'lll s ledges lind' pic!l ~ 

Mo"c tban a score of est,lbhshmcnl s \lcrl.' 
eompletc ly WI ccIred and promptly padlocketl 
'by th 811lhol' ltlek No !5e8lch warrants had 
b een 1 t>~ llCd and the oft\ccl's did nor \I lilt to 
fllld C\ldr l1 eC of liquor trade 

'rhc maYOt sllcceedcd In putting a tem
POl'lll'y ~to fl to ' !Jq\lOr traf'fHl, but did he wor· 
ry allQut wltat might hnve IIltl !Jelled hlld' onc 
of lbc e~tllbhshment~ ,been a IcgltlWaCe soft 
dl'lnk pal'lo~ or pool ham 

Altholt~lt he may ha e known beyoild a 
shadow of a doubt that each of the lJlltces ae· 
tacked ,)'as Cl1ll ylllg on' an illicit b\'1 inbss, by 
violatlllg tiLe conshtotU}l1 be completely d~s· 
trorred illS own Purll()Se. ' 

If ,j go,'ernment wo\t ld aslr Its cit1Zcl1s to 
oospn'c 1'1gldly fhe !'estrlOtlpris set' dowll by 
thl' fllnd,lITlcntill hlll'i lt must III tt.l\:r\ adviI'nce 
rigid guarantees that 11:1:1 ' Ijl'oh!ction will be 
'mllllltlllncd It ,III tlm'rR 

] 11 Ih ~ ('ycs of j1{!\tlCc tile mayor \I' ho Ig. 
nOI ed I he COllStituOOll81 rights of til(' boot. 
legg()l' 11(1$ bl'cn tas glllity liS th rUIn t'ttalcl's 
" 'ho IgYlorl'd' >\ conStltt'ltlOllRl' nrohlblt'ioll. 

France Expels Recttst 

EXPlJLSl'ON of 'William Randolph Hearst 
, from J1'~'llnec 011 allY pretext short of 

gross crIme would be I!IIly. !.l1he genUIne rca· 
liM, of course, 1~ the man's undeniably prc· 
Jllclieed ' Rttltl1de to\l'lll'd fQi'C1gn' natiOns III 
genern I" Includlllg France, and hIS violellt 

' tlxl)resslon of that preJndlee througll hIS 
lllAny n('w~p9per8 No doubt the Frehch 
gO\ ~1'l1n1\!llf cou ld feel itself JustiflCd fPl' ex· 
pUI~IOII on this gJ:ounrl, us an IIldlCation of 
Oi'fll'ilti ~ttitude towllrJ 1\ Jingoistie news· 
pal'H'I·· II1I1/,rllate. 

lJuf t1us bll~ineS!{ of the ~eerct document-
\I II , It obtllll1erl by high hauded AmerICan 
Il,CI"H PK]1Cf method6, by,'l'lfllng> of de~k!!' urid 
the !lin'" I f ~o, it' if( all' II ilKI' With ml'thocl~ 
of \<'1'(1)1('11 'polic~ If not, the fault would 
Rt'elU to lie witll a govcl'nlUcut which would 

ha I'C SCC1'C! documcnt§ on suc!J th~ngg all in· 

ternahonal relatIon and a1'manlen . 
News papers are seHiom' Jut;tiflt'dl 10 em· 

ploymg extralegal m caflul' s to obtatn· materi . 
al for pubhcatJOn. \Vhcthc r th' end= pl:e· 
s umably or SOCial rather thali economic mo· 
tIve- can ever jllshIy th e means I~ debatable. 

But newsmeu will not play the game 8e· 
cordmg lo Hoyle Illth n c" s ~Olll'ces ,I h lch 
cons istrntly hold out on lhcm If II thing 
exists, II is potcntlHl ue,,~, IJnd they go after 
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Reas~ps ~gainst {;aIendar Reform 
(EdItor's lIote; Tltl8::ls~.:.~r:C8:I:U:II:e-~~~iiiiii~~~ii~~~~-I:',,:":ts~0~r ~~:O:fi~':ln~Y:"~. ~W~I:"~':L':U~" ~~:I~I -:E:lI:st 

of tHe nrg'tiillen1 p~escllteil by man ol,pr.lll's with It Jij4 du~ yeal. 
i\106e8 JII1I~ at tit IIIIhb1Jl (II If' il booomes n'ce8sal y to dlopos. 01 
IIgl;t1l R/I'lIlnst lite l!;asl!nllll cII I· lho cxha c111Y M, )]a~tml\n wOllld 
eod", rl!form. berore the Amell. solve Ihe d!Weull y by calling the 
cail u,trullUntlCIII society at (,Ill' lIlIee hund.o<l "Ixlh IIfth ,lay a 

' <:aJ0' meeting yesterilay, loday. hlank' dny, Ila.t of no weel, '"'d no 
and 10mllrr,,,I' j lIIonth l !l u lOll" yeol lIlcle would 

• Ii is not d sil ab!e to acccl)l the 1", lWO such <I .IY" 
PI'oPosed Eu.ll11an )e:u o( 36~ days l'huH. with 1 93B endIng on Satu, 
divided Into 13 eQu.,1 month s o( 28 tI,.y. Dec ~8. Ihe n.xt day woulti be. 
days because not SunllH)' but YEAn DAY Uut 

It OL1 that bllSiS. 'flley res pect confIdences, 
Uley res pect Hugge~t16n ' "hlCh h8\ Ii sound 
baSI S, but after <Ill theu' duty 18 not to patls 
judgment on the news hul to rcpol'tliL When 
the SOU I' CC of that n ews supprel!SCS IUlItertul, 
their l'eaCl10111 Is to donble effOl'ts ' to obtHii\ 
it whl' l'c oth el WIse interest might have belli! 
luke \l arm 

1 The pllin Involves a b,e"ch In l~a4 mllot Ioegln on a SU ndfLY, so the 
I 'the age old co nthiulty of th e weel<, fol!n\Vlll~ ti"y, Monday. would .... bl 

,'.lcwHpaper njcn often go too far, to be 
sUI'e, but Illey orchna1'1ly do so because of 
:lome att('mpt to bottle lip news [lJee th' se· 
c ret dIplomacy of tho Froncl\ gOVfl'hnulIlt. I 
Wlllillm Randolph H em'st deserVe '1\" de· 
fensp IndlVld ually, bllt the enterpriSe 6£ ne'wg
IlB IJE' I'S wh le ll tciuse to take no' re!' 811' It hl!\\'e l' 
\I lthon t good r easons IS one of the -sllfegl\l.Il'ID> 
III mod em sOCIety, olle of the cheeltg ot' tMo~e 
who tlllnk they III ust \I ol'k m the da\'k .- I' 

-.. "~rt ~ 

. " 
A 8 11gge~tion '1'0 avoId COIllI)etltlOfi and' 

cOllfllSltII1 a l 'wLlY~ tl'y to get the sattle ' tllihg!J 
on yOlll' rad iO as your nel@1)u)l Mt!'getth\g; 

-J"d~o 

Edllclltor~ g,]y that Clllldl en lire learnlllg 
the a lpl\.ll bet nowadays by all entlt'elr dlf· 
ferent systclh. W c 've nob<fed' fhat-" EA'F 
and IV jz for IllstllDce - Arkansas Gazette. 

A T<all Ra~ City artist advertises to ex· 
cha n ge a fll'st class palllhng for denlal \lork. 
Art IS 100k111g lip Ili Kansas Cl lS, "re ~Ul'mls{', 
and II hen the' art l~t comes face to face wI~h 
loot! , naturally he \\Is hes to be eqUIpped £01' 
tll cmergency - Kansas CIty Sta,.. 

"1 pI' reI' the Il1kl e [JCII, be lIuse he IS more 
conSCientious, " says .J cali Roehet, abI' 
]<-'l'e11 c ll f Ie!! tJ alUer. W e ll, person~lly, " e 
dOll 't condemn a flea Ihat ~ hlliks hIS work oe· 
ca~lOllIlIly.-Cedar Raj Id8 Gazette. 

!Too,,!,!, grts the blallie, but It ISIl ' t th e en· 
g ln ep l" s fanlt IF th e eooductOl'S C81l 't d ecldl! 
whICh wny to go.-Kesslnger's Jlltttwest Re· 
view 

'1'he moon , ash'onOmel'H now say, 18 broWll, 
f ath r r ptobably havlilg forgotten to water It 
\lIlli e the J amlly wa ' on vacatIOn 

- DelrOlt News. 

nithu t CfJ lIIUng"mJg l ~tinf.:HC lll latian l!tully 1'10 cH li rd Suntluy n .tch dllY 
Sunday. J ewiSh Sahb,llh . and Mo· rol the w~.k wo ulr1 lhon be mlgluling 
hamm~d'tt1 lrl'ld,I~', will h would 1ack one day a yelU', t" ° dOl)" 111 

,bli ng Bedou. conru.lon Into lI,e life lenp yeal 
ot many duvoutll/ relIgious pe, 80ns Sec lol Itlll. ObJ...:tetl 
urld he nce Is "t OUSblg- gl~o~\ln ij OJ) rr" l'Clh::-JnuR IH~I Ron~ who cons ide r 

,poslUon of l ellglous ol g"" "iza ll ons •• 1I 1 iheh ."bh.,lI, ~ac.cd. thl8 juggllnq of 
a vol' til{' wOlld ,I,lye is hlghl~r obJC'ctfollahl(' A I1 l1l11 
, 2 MJ EaslmBll'S pl ,\11 h.l!'1 bc{\n ~ utJ- her or these <tppcat d befol (' t11(:' ('O il · 
jec ted tb sevel e c. ltJcistn by "L'Cugnlz g , essionlll r Ol1ll1llttcc 011 r, l!emla , , e 
~d leadel H In COnlfl1 Cl cet Indm~ tt·y. rOl in , 1 J)l cHcnting vatlou~ Heel s 
and srueneR -pal treu lal'ly aa tlon, Should a fiVe day wo!l{lnFr \\ cel< 
nlny-as \lell as by .e"d,al gOH1n' ' I,c adopted, labo l' unions would com 
,ments. !LS not b log a deshabJ~ plun I.e! Icslil1g on tlatuld.<y ami Sun 
10 !ldobl This lnvllildates MI' E"8~ ,I,y und J ew. a nd Chllsllans w'sltlng 
man's main contcntlOll Ulat hi!:! p1alt to Obs(, l v(' lhril I (lu L sablMlh when 
11'0.1,1111 benefit Indu.lt'y and science in Il [uliH on II "!lnc"d •• y o' ' l'lIc"day 
gaile. al "ould have ol1l y tho eo and onc·half be in,LuguI,Lted In Inn" M n \ 3 Public opl)1lon In l it is count. y 01' fou, day" a weele fOI WOI "Ing 
h~ 8, .0 fa •• not expl'Cssed 1l"~lf "do (ltst day of Jal1l1fll, al1!l th~ 'Whlle not ollpOSe(lto valendal oim 
Quately a nd Is not .. walc o! tlte Imt (I, 8t day of lhe week would coincide lll(lco llon 111 ('alllolic ch Ul ch in 
Jillcatlon . or thl! Elastm.ul 1,Ia n • ,\ 0(0 ' ding 10 this scheme the (h S fr)llned the Lcagu~ of NatlOn~ 01 It. 

h ' " ' or Lhe ye'" Ihe fll st of the monlh, 4. 'l' er~ Kre othel' plan" ·lVall· IlPIl\.,;hc",lon lest a ny ehll.ng~" 
abl~l whicl" \VowH give I)rn'di~'nlly ~'l T1d the fit !it o( lhe wecl< would \. hlch li'lignt hE' rh,lc1e In'\'o 1\IO th e 

t SII' \) ""r":fi.lI W IC!1t ,1)\,,'. ullandonment Of dee ply J ooted !l a' ~ i\ L •• 1, •. < Ii • r.111 on Sundny .\ n(1 l he !.I"t of tho 
, astn'''D (.t.Hbns- for bls fiC-he.tuc-, ''';>0.1<, month, a nd yeal \\u tll li f III on cflllol18 II 

, .VI'hout hl\'Olvhl~ It OJ, dl~ntlll"n. 8nttn day A biNlI, In the con tinuity of wreks 
, tail'e~.' ::slOw If ono could acc.lel alr th~ ib lega ,ded us "Ina.lrnlssable" by th 

,
• sun and l etmd tltc moon to fa ll 111 Hum!l.II&n o.lhodolC chut ch , which 

'11lII ,\11 (1)aoln"II1 .• 1) lllh. 11'0 8houl tl ,ocommen"s thai Ihe exlt" dllY. 1<. Religiou.. Ii id I a l I) ,,~ 0 "" 

" avo an en c ell( a collected to (0' '" " n uLidlU ohlll week . --------------------- Thai Edr •• D,IY 
It Is prOlJOsed thut the S lnc~ . howe"o, th 80!al 

BeHind the Scenes 
, in Hoilvwood 

.; 
! .. ttl (~ t .... j 

By RARRfl'iQN (',wnOLI. 
HOLLY" OOD Cn l , S r l)l 3-N. 

mo.e will Chest I Man i6 (llny t\l~ 

heavy \\h~ loscs the gh'i at tho ell,1 
of the rum 

RoJn"d \\'esl "ho 11". Ihe >olln~ 
I\~IOI IIndN {Olll," t. I, th~ e11lhotlll' 
tel this slntnment lie HIIO\\f'" Il\Ir 

doz(>n s ot letter:'$. flOIl1 \ .. OITI{:'ll fill 

UI gi n!'; Ihnl C h e"t~ . be 1Il,lde 11110 , 
leudlng mlln 

I n' 1 C'" po 11 !'i£l' tc ' hlH r .... nt tiO ll , lw has 
l'OllZhlll Hlr:Hv , 'Fa lSie Oa\\Jl I ' [10m 
Artlen CfI(lml)s It \\111 feu'ur .. 'h~~· 

t"'J Wl il lovel \Vesl (Locs not 111 
Ipnd to dl'''cl the p icllll" hl m"olf 
A . \l c a ll Nldy hUH flxecl LIP on 'DMill 

<f akes a llullc1u) • fOI hi s nexl Unllpd 
A'Lis!s 111(,\U1 ~ Che~tr ' Is 10 h"' . 
Ihp lead In Ihls. too Bul lhe sluge 
play "III be ~hanscd to make 
. D"at h. · the Icadl"'~ ch'u acl .. ·. al · 

. 1I ~1I1·e·iMtead ot l'!lpieasllnt. 

excellt Ive, " !Jut nol lhe 

<':omc,lIrs 111 ('ol{lf 
l\(h.ck S('lll1f'tt hi doio;::- t\ !:! I irs 

J 2 con ll'lll C' ... , In ('0101 ush l,;' hi s OWn 
PI o('r~ .. t () pllt)tOg'1.1 ph tlll'l11 

1 'h~ flI " t or Iltc~o I. "( OUI l!;~ 
r<'111 \111111;" i\ n(\v C' lvll r "",1 a lIevy <11 
Sr-'lnf'tt g:h Is J ~rld l c ClIlIf' talc.Ni (hf 
('Q I01 111111 In C:lt~hnn: to(i il~ to 8lal 
\\ f'! I .. on t h(' r;hl')l l ) ('('1('1 

Spc' l kll1~ of (om.Nl1{'~ Phll 1".\ ,11 
haR I (,Aig-nf>fl n'i ~,.n(,l II Ilh111fi ";-I'" nl 
the J\1f'tlollolll:tn ... ll1'lln all (1 Will Pll~ 
rlurv .l Jir ll(1~ o f !il.hot l l ~ In hl"\ II If' ISPl1 

11111 oll;.:h PHUlInou"t Tho fI' 81 I ~ 
'rh(' J"III t,' ~1~1 11Ing' (he8lN 

C ' kiln 

], \\111 h(> 110 hllll)ll~'" to the \\01 III 
to leal n Ihat p" omount 1m •• Ir:n~~ 

-----~----. 
Business , . --------------------. 

He[eJ 0/1(\ " m Slit mI lled lo local 
cham he liS or COlnmercc by ttlp nutlon 
al orgllnlzalion dcmon.sllul('d stlo ng 
OI1110"I1I61\ even to the eullll 'I;" of In 
(plel naLior'lnJ COl1rCI en ('e on rn lendaJ 
" mpllflcalloll Resolutlun favollng 
' " l'h tt co,ircl~ncc faliNI 1o ob la .n a 
t\\ O lhlt'O~ majo1lt) 

Utility c0l11lMl11 s collect weekly In 
.toad 01 monthly (10m Intg't! COn"U1ll1 

eta eh,lln olore. all<! otll rs do ."lIy· 
Il1lnl;" oit .L weekly busls "lthln lite old 
alcu<1ar 
The Intell1[tUon,,1 COllgIC"S or ac 

counting ut New YoIl\.. lccCllUy l~ 

( liard to I 0( Ol11m~ n t the blanle day 
dOVICt", P~lI tly because It could not 
hl a8"I""nO(I fOI stallsllca l pUr(loSe" 
em valia comparisons Accountants 
1 •• 1 thal lillie \\ ouid be gained by 
Flurh cl. clulng 

Collection of bil ls anti Icnt 13 limes 
I Y('HI :11111 publlc~.tlOn of monlhly 

J:111S'llziltt; Un l'X(LU lSHUe I cpJl':sent 
rll('1 ".t1j( d (lX IH!Il:O;CS to ue bOl nl' by 
lite pul~lIc 

Scientific 

THURSDA Y ~EPTEMBE~ 4, 1930 

01' an eftlclent control or chrollolog· 
Ic~ I faCls." 

An Athe n. as llonomer point" 'oul 
that the w k has exis ted In all 
known cu i nduI 8 

German tluthOllU02 9 1 sue thul rOt 
l)iotullun s "It would b lmposslb l 
to deduce the UIlI<no\\ J1 yem of u n 
eve nt (10m the d.,le Of Ih e month 
Ind t he day of Ih wer k ill whle1, It 
lOa. known to huve OCCUlt cd' wllh· 
out de,lation (rom s tllel COl I 8110n 
d nce o( days of Ih. week with II llY6 
01 lhe mont!1 They !ltl(l thot to 
l1Ialw till! ,[,1,1I tCi s equal a (Iuy could 
Ile taken 110m Augusl o. n<1 addod to 
J'obrunl~ 

Indla's gove .. nm ent indicates thu t 
Ille lIlndu ,ellglon a lso opposes g lv 
It g up the luna. 601", cll lend,,, 
'I' 

Other Plans 
• • No opponent of Mr l!la.l1ntul" !lla n 
objecls 10 calonda l slmllllflclLUon us 
such. bul lathc. to th o "blank' d lW. 
"rlirlch,1 we ok 1111(\ s hirting .1.lY of 
,est "Io~t ot the atlvlllllUgos would 
he I elUlncd in olhel plans \\ hlch do 
not mvol\le . lmll tLl compll auons FOI' 
eXaml)le 

1 Let th e U,II teenllt month con 
.Ist of 20 day •• 30 In ieflp Yea. Let 
I U33 begin all Sunday and end on 
Sunday. begin nIn g 1934 on Mont1 l1Y, 
1935 on Tuesday. a nd "0 on Export s 
c!"lm virtually a ll the advunt!ll:: 8 

"oul<l lJ' g"lned except tltat oC bc· 
glllning eVClY Yell} on a Sunday 

2 Le t each yea, begin on ~undllY 
find end oh SaluldllY. aCC umula ting 
tlt e Ihl e hundred 81"t~··([ftlt <laY, and 
the 1I111e~ hundl'cd s ixty sixth day of 
11 ap yem 8, fO l UIl ext1 a week C Ve t Y 
(1\ C 01 elx ye.u IS 

3 Begi n ca.dh yeut on ::-iundllY u nd 
end on Salul day, but tlCCUnlu Jel te lhe 
rxll II days (0' Ito (oUlteenth month 
elery 22 01 23 ycurs 

~ T t r 2 

CHILLS AND 
FEVER 
""l'!\IrOn Po~«"n'8 

F tom Ucca.tllr, 1\1, COl1'\.ClS this Ines 
sage con t, l!luted bY ,ln [alVa Gay va· 
catlonel' 

I '.rhey have II. mllilon dolllll dam 
at Decatu!' and I have l1 e,\I d scv· 
el al others on the .treel 

• •• 
'Whlch Is a l lea~t a n lI1,plovemcnl 

on the old "Havtng a g . eltt tlmo
wish you wela he rp" hoot:.y 

• •• 
In the fi l at Il lace, ~ Otl nevc" do 

wl~h the olhel' gUY WCle Ihel a J( 
he ",.he YOU wouldn't have anybody 
10 write 10 and CI ow about things 

• •• 
And In th~ Secontl place, nIne 

chances out oC ] 0 you're n Ol huving n 
"fine" time unlcMts tJOllle hicl<: COIlHlQ. 

ble atops you for speeding 
• • • 

America Cuts War 
Debts More TItan 

1Jlird ill 11 Y ~ 
I 

WASlIINOTON. Sel)t B (AP) .... 

.\m , Ica'" gl~tlnllc wal (lcbt ot $26, 
6tl 6,70 J,OOO 11.18 ue~ n ,educe .1 Ill' mbl'e 
than one th" d In 11 yea, s s ince the 
debt 1 NICI'cd lis l,auk on A tlif 31. 
Inll 

'rhe t,cas '" y statement today 
showed tho Il llhllc debt on AI1Ii' 31 
thl ~ yea , lO lotal $l'j,~87.63U.OuO 
Thl. lOa. a s light incrcage ovel a 
month '11lO but lhl. "Ituatlon rCJlll!l 
cd llom delay in app lying the .Iilk. 
!ng fund to tho l eth emen,. It Willi 

"ulrl. and I. only tempolalY 
DUli ng the fhat 10 yea, " ,,{le, the 

WOlld WU\ the debt \VUS slashed bl 
mOl(' than one billion <wnllally This 
\V,," accompliHhed thlougb tho leg 
lIlUI s lnkln", ftll1d lIPproptlo.tlOn lind 
th e Itll ()lIclltion 01' the annual sur 
plu"c~ a ",ounling to u lmoSl '500. 
000 000 car h yea! 

The It USUI Y .tatemcnt lor Ihe 
I !use ur AugURt . the second rnontll 
or th o new r lscal yeat, show d an In 
c lellHlllg rlcflcit fOI this period ov., 
a yc",. .1);0 or oUlse. th e Sept 15 
tax " aY'11 nts III 0 counted On to take 
eate O( thl. lIerieit 

~ Ia v£'s 

Hemy l"old. YOU know. (.eed lh. 
hOi 1-;1" 8 

H I be ' t ) loovel. deniocloJ. 8ay. 
fIeld the wOlklng men-fl'om wOlk .. ' .. 

But thal's dl'meoratlc pi opagando 
• • • 

Neither Irish Nor tree 
Doubly dumb WIIS Ih o Celt who 

thought the 1118h (.ee state \Vii" mftt 
,Imony 

• • • 
j-IJpcS tip Pa lldura 
Won de, liow fal away the day ls 

when the wom~1 n who does het 0 \\ n 
housewol k 'Viii ue co nsldel ed a tavls 
tic " 

• • • 
Tl!lf8 OUJ' WlIlLE I LJI<'T UP 

\l'l1lil:l'l'l;n ,\ND LOOK UP TH1IT 
WORD 

• •• 
Hmn1mmm " P ertaining 01 tend 

IlIg to, 01 ma, ked bY, II vatisllJ " 
• • • 

twt\ \ JSM 0I010g'c:l Il)o .. 
Bioi TIll"' I PCUlJ enCe In a. des 

(cndenl ot (haoacLI'rs Of a , emotean 
cesto" In~tcad of those o( an Immedl 
ate 0 1 neal anccl:Stor, levernion to a 
mo. e ptlmltlve lypp, the l ~ ne\Ved 
ntanl!est,Lllon or heredlly aCter re 
malning ItLlent <lUling one or mor~ 
gene) ations 

• •• 
ATAVl1!M 2 1\1c(l T ho si milar 

I ('CUL 11'11«. P of a pcllllc ular a bnOl mal 
Itl' UI dl""u ••. 

• • • 
As 10 Ihs lallel·. Il mQy be an abdr 

mallty a ll light. but gosh dall1ed If It 
hasn't .tllVay. seemed as if love Wall 

the d l~eusc and housework only an 
.lrt(lJ erfect like S1l1altpox f1Ca 18 or 
scallet r.Vel gadgets · . . 

Thals the on ly kind of a line tllnc 
the law provides. \\ hat with prohlbi 
tlo" bClIlg what It I. 011 the .talute 
book. Of COUI s~. If you don't wan· 
na .pe Amellea first but go to Canuda Ano us to 1 emote ancestors, woUld 
a nd sco doulJle fOI you. monoy, that ~ Calvin Coolidge be such to hl8 grand 
somethin g else ehll~. en 0' don l lhey refer to dif . 

• • • fteull)' of communication' And If BO. 

And now It will be neceseal'y lo Ie what "bout A Conan Doyle a nd fam. 
If Ill c Htatue of libCl'ty hal been plllccd at 

CJllcago, she " ould ha".:! had both hands tip' 
- New Brtlll~wjck Pilot 

" csl te ll ~ me that h is plotege' '!' 
\\'hole c"l)i .... 81011 1$ beIng ehllngr" 
by t he addi tion of a muslache In aU 
P' OIMblilly Che!I~ 1 IHI! wea.. il 

SOl I to contllb. and s uchlllee if you lIy? 
cxlst~d (01 so lIlny cI'nlulles "III only ~tand bl • • • 
Il.ost a nClellt sc,pnLlfic InstituLion" • • • Jl' ABI:lJllNCEl REALLY MAKES 

Coach Ing \lfl's('ll putl! his Mhottldel' to the 
grinclRtollO tim week Dnubtless h e 'has had 
hui!' dlll'ing the summer vacation to tbulk 
up 11 lI' IlY to substItute pm Ity for brawn ana 
mak(' It Will touehdowns.-Cedar ·Rapids 
Gazelle 

'fhe only thlllg .we de IIOt knOll I~ 110W to be 
19l1ol'lln( or that \I-Web we Mnnot know 

- Rouss-eau. -------
The Junior Cotlege 

(From The Des Molnes Register) 
101(-[' \\'Itl\ 81 junIor colleges. 1ll0>1tly of "ane nt 

odghi .u1l1 with othClo In contemplation, Is a s tolln 
CGnte. In th e cont, ovelsy ovel Ihls lelatlvely IIQ" Ill' 
~tl LUlion No educaliorlnl developme'nt In late yea.s 
hn~ lerl teJ . ueh "ph \l ed .u gument as that which has 
);,l(llclell atlouL lhe junlo. college 111 various sec 
li on" or tho count. y. jllllio. colleges have been 
sl"IIlglng up Uke load8tool. a[lel .rulle I'lIlns. and 
som e(lucatul8 predict that their dUl'aUOn will be 

.Imlltu Iy cphemel'lll 

from now on 

Slopped IIim 
Mon taJu C leL'~ the a llth or an Il 

o ("ienel we. e dining " t lhe Roose 
\C II hole! 

Ta lelng off Glass's speclacles, tho 
ftl elld put lhem on his nose 

. No\\. 0011 '1 I look IIk~ Gia."s·'· 
he hailed L<lw Enger at the next 
taule 

"Yps.'· leil lted Le" 'But ) Otl don't 
"Ille like him " 

!TrIbute to l.,on 
Tue~d"'Y ."Ighl. In a local fight 

eladJum, t h E" Le was an implomptu 
memol'llll to L Oll Chancy. It slal ted 
"hen. tho announcel callpd ~l. ttcnt Ion 
to the· \ at:iult se-al a t the [ jng'::5ltJC', 
Which th o 30tOl I cg ukllly oocll\llcd 
duling hi s life 

WHh 0.11 Ihe liJ;'hts Oll t AI,' I/ 11 lie 
then cllmbNl In to tho ' In!' !lllIml 
naled hts ({ICC II ilh a (I"sh ll ~ Itt . a 1(1 

1 ccltod u, poem In meillQI Y oC hls 
friend. 

Th. reJPOn8C of the elowd "1.S a 
touchIng mc.01OJ'Y of a mun s m an. 

droPJ>(Sd the lIJcJ(namr l 'nl1rll1~ U be· 
ert u~(' of til e 1 C'CjllC:::;t oC savel ~ll U10'1~ 
flhl1 f.J11M· 

Sfm","' Fm' Gr,l nt 
'] hl.Hll!h J110rllll tLon 

" ioI lnPL RI6lht.·I ~ jusl no\\' the com 
I' .ny i" hUlln.: s tor,cs "It It an eye 
lo Il(lxl yenr',.. Ilrn~rHm 

L IIr:-; l 10 he pIlLel. I!'1Cfl i!04 "Gorl's 
Ch l l to \\ omen." Clam lIw t,po 
WI IIp. oC 1"1 relell k Uazll! I 131 etw a n 
~ \ 3 th 11('1'0 iH .1 8m,'l1! tOWI1 s li l kl'l 
\\ 1tll I gi ft "I gall lh{\l (\ HI'c'I11~ ) ('<.1 

son t o Rl115)J(\Ct th:lt ,val nC'J H hovCl 
CHall( Wllh~l~ In mind fo, Ihe lole 

r he au lhol I. the ,on oC ,L :\II~ 

'ollli mlnl.lel and UP nntll ., ("" 
'(,dl~ ago ".l~ ,\ nO\\ Sp .. l110lJ1l,lIl in 
S I 1.0111:-; Il l' h .1H h('('11 :1 ~tf'nt1y col1 

Il lb ll to. of I"to lo " natlotlul ,,"okly 
I 

1)1) YOII ""('''' 
Th ~1t th(? g'('l1 umc N(>~lO priem'ru t 

rlS hl VC '(1 dOll hl,u::I,(orf' Itl llh ~ 1Ill 

fo, th" Al11o" an Andl pldlllr. 
"Chccl{ [l.Ihl Doublr Clwr l, , ' TI,e\ 

to 11hotog. a ph a 
t 1 O\V 11 

That F'lfi D OlQ-n) 's Iral IHlI11f1 if; 
I . l1~~:n 1::' 1 md t hut Hhp" \\ Il~ hOI1\ In 
\lol1h eo.» On (, of 18 chlldlcn . too. 
~o hf' l \l me. 

'rh e conflict is but slightly concerned wit'll thOse 
pllvale inslitutions "hlch once of rei ed' (OUI yeal s o( 
II &ln lng but dlOPI)ed tile junlol and Benlol yeals. 
I'. efel I InK to he SUong junlol colleg~s ' ilistell(I of 
"ea.U fOU l yeur co ll~ge", it rages m .. lnly about tile 
l8.plr1l)' multiplying municipal junia, colleges . 80me 
of wl,leh " Ialm that, without endowmen t and with 
only high school eqhlprncl1 l . they can P'o Illo ' III:I<!. 
(Iuntely Ihe fitst half of a coli clio o((udaUb" rd~ 1110 
Ild1c ul ollS!y 10\\ lu illon of ono hundled dol~~rs a 

A NEW r~'~~I3R AT LA~bE 
, r ... c 

Y UI 

Obvlou~ly these munlclp ... .1 junlot colleges are un· 
,.blc lO g ive Ihe student the tra' nlng and the envir· 
onment he might get el.elVhe, e. U~ually tHe equtb· 
m~nt a ne! the t eacher. III e ulterly InadeQuato The 
glu d~n~ i. dep.lved o( tlHl campuil' I1t\noil\!hCre arid 
student ' 9cll~ltIe" or II e foul· yea\l collligt! HI~ ai.· 
soelations are corlfl ned mainly 10 thll' 'hIgh .<ili 01 
"t"de"t~ " e!,ow hlth In many of lhe smaller towns, 
it I. on ly locul (latllot\sm ' lhaV koell!j'l tlle JunIor col· 

Ie"" a live " 
On the othel ha HI, while lho Junlol college moVe· 

mont now Hu ffel's oHlny abu.es In practice. especliLily 
In Itles too small to SUPPOI·t a junlol' collelie ade
quately, the 1)1 Inc. pie bohlHd It Is nol allQgelH~r tI\j· 

sound SlIch Invc' l gatlons a . haYe tie{!n made sl1~ 'v ' 
thllt studenls \I ho lra.n.tet rlom junlo. coliegJ)!! to 
fOlll ye •• r college. 01 uHlvprsllle8 do 8.s well In the'" 
IHst two l Mis as I hoSe Who sllenll all ' thClr college 
111 0 In the ."me in stitution 'rhete nluy lie Il.IIVkn· 
tagea In subs tituting a 80Dlcwha~ mOl e III acOcal. 
e veil I r mOl'\! IJrosal~ . atmosphere tor lIle r .. h rah 
t"l)e or h "'8Pons lble Indolence wlllcn nolV chitl'ac· 
tell"(8 many collej;o Bludcnls. 

Tile junia, collet will nbt squeeze the lI~ral arls 
college olll Of exl.tence. though Il may cllu~e 8on'e 
Of tl1 b ,Yeake. In"UliuUbns to mll.lto! tactical chlu'ige .. 
In CUI' ielllum ' MUllY of It~ stuMnts will \'0 One" 
"ho othe. wise would have no oPl'oltU'Ilty (01 eVen 
two )'Oal'S of colle~e tl aliling Those It take. (rom 
othe, insUtuWlrik wlll ' be malHly tl'Om tile nllw ·o"er· • 

N"'" VllhJ, Clowl!ed "tule unlvel sltlee \\ hleh Mil' be glU(! tol ' 
huve rewel fr"shmen and 80pliomore~ to buuler I, Word from lIollywood Ihat 1).)11); 

la~ I lrfontgomet~, BJotlflwuy il1\'1'1 
with Any cit)' of 25.000 or malt!, which does not 81- IIIIIL·. ""1I1 ,, ht1v~ tIJ . chllll)te 111H " eLm" 
IMtl\ ~nvr n unlv~N!lty M ri.'lIberal arlll col~. ' c'an If\,1 1>i"hll t'H ,I" I'qIlH'flH !l ... ,r .... 111., 
rlrrlv~ mllch benefit M\m' li ltIurilclpll.l ' lttntor coi. , 01 dlufilY ' ~hnn , (lw i\',nl((. ' '''I111l1nro 

, 01111'111 11011\11 Irnll I nil I n h~II(' I' n 
Irg~, jJl'ovldcd It Is adcqulllely stnrcoo'l\nlt 'equIPPCiI. Out It I~ ubout llke thill. Ibu !11m 

No w goO har k lhlr~ If' .. U K noh(, l ~ 
MontgOl11ell', joblcsH a n(1 nloi e 0 
IC83 h[ud up. llCCeIJI\:!d a tlllr r " cri , 
e'l~ng(' rn (' flt j n " '1'11('10 ( ' t1 d c:tll 11,. 
I<:den" [01 iI. out o( town b v o.UtH. 
'1'110 l ole \\ Qul<I he n"""m"rl 101 Ihl 
f110u(1"'Il:\· I un by Douglu .... "IQ loU 
bm~y In ,( .. cl ()!1ing sho\\ to apl)Qfl1 ... 
in t 11(1 11 rU1Il:-! 

~SJl l t f' 11 I~ ('xc f'p tlonal l){"l fo t In, 
othr ' 

J11(l (l L1 tel~ ('Xfl!tlhlC"ll lImt litO 
n ..... " tled a • Il llnlO " in the pall ._--
Cha"lIIrll i\"ells 

J u~t "u Ihrlll~. bulld r l s PN slJ t~n t l 
Iy " lek 10 'J'IlIlr~ l:Iqutll 0 Ihu •• ub) 
jectlng 1)ltlvgiJ(' , a 10 the "evel·e.t 01 
tl.lfNc pt,II1 ", hOi~1 nWIJ flnrl It t1<·l ll 
nltel) 111 (11 ked H' C". a1l d only onr 
p,-,rUll nl ly H lIlt.lbl~ to thelr hu ,,111 J" 
Lon~aci r HnUH 0 f~ lhl'iI own \ f'~I(J n 

'],hi " cllnllll!dh ,I lib" 11,,1 or COin p
f; 0VC'111 t 11(" ~m fi1 t hotelli (,Il~l or- 11', frH 
aVrnu ,' I t IIr[pr{, chien" Ih~ np \,' 
hol el. li lli' "lin!! 10' tl ",elr,;1 d' ('& I~ 1 

!1vgnt (1!~Sk of the IU~Il" leR RII{I ton 
'f'lIlc Jlf' t:'1i t h to w{' 11 <"' \\ lnnH p~ Ov1(1(1 

I III tlll' h I( lIeSt H 1I10s1 or lhem R1 II 
e'''I,· ta li til' "hudo\\'ed by ,'1' rlk"lwl cv' 

HAN5 
S TEINKE • 

GE~"'A'" ~EsTLfR. 

WON 1000 MATCHES 
IN .sUCa.SSION 

WSUIPROGRAM 

til I hI" ('111 Iv m ont hli- u n(J o rtl" l1 yt'UI'H 1UW.l11 
·-of thoh c,ls lome • U'3U " tn - Ma, 1' t' I ~ IWalh"1 Mll 

0 .1l' ~; lIli e 'l "'""0' , whiCh r" jlll ,,' , Ie Dal!; tililll ~ 
1 ~\II"(I IJIH"nlnK ~ hl1l1 l1l II) t l ild or It I:! J\.L- r.l "l1rh rOl1 h Oltl JlIMmlOl"n 

110111' 11 roo" m",I~. mol', ,I Irlll( lIldh III G r m - ))1111101 hOI" ,Ill oYr'" "I 
h, soll ~'WI ",1111 alp," Plctc nti oll . S !l r: ,-~I\lHlral l' uMglrtln . 11 1,11 ,"0 
I'I{LCC laue! by jllOJ;VCH.'\l . Denton, Bl1jltlLllQ. • 

Great EmAl,ci"ators THE I1EAHT OROW FONDER-
Such as Ihe one they tell on g U) S AS 1'lJF. ~'RE 'KLES ARE FORGOT 

what have Cleed Somebody 01 some I TEN-BETTER 1 SHOULD 'rAKE 
thing A VACATION 

Lincoln, ) Oll remember, (reed the 

1Re«. In U. B. Patent OWe •• 

TI4E LOCUST MAN
WAS FATf-IER of 4 SONS 

BO~ 17 YEIIRS APART 

GODLOVE J 
THE 

®j . V~!®~Y1 
C6~lOv£ IS THE NI\M~ OFA rLUr'll>tt""N'~''I!I 

f£l1E.1I£ IT 01\ NOT. A JACKRABBIT 
\A'IT£D lAI 0I£Go'5 IIWINm ~ / 
DISTRICT, I" THE HEART OF \ • 
THt (IT'! I N PA5~Itt; TIlE......... / 
RX.K£ :'TAnON. ~E 5H1F'TEI) II 

6EARS \ HAD NO IIfLARDS ./ 

~
T"'[ ~PEED ~ 

, - ' ~ LA ..... .!:.... l:f 
c . ~ 

• 

Ii:XPt:ANA 'I'lO N Olr' I' NS'f'fI'Rf). II"N ('AN'l'VON 
o M I?DBINEION Wle!\i'p nOWN IlH 'l' I 1\II~~ IN '* ROT NOS: 

1'11t~ flf.fht look plA ce /\}I ~If1l'ch (i , 1 HH<I. III RIll\ 1"rIlIlCI~co Robm· 
~on , 1Il1l11llttrlllllt to stll.Y 4 10llnds 11'1111 tilt' IIIIKllly Johu L' , '\~n£ . 
(lUII'll (j/:i IHn(,N to 11"0((1 plllJlSblll CII t. 
( '/'nl'; MONIJJlJI~WI' '1'0 A POTATO IN BRAl NljAGE OEm· 

I • M~NY: rrlll' MOIIIIIIII'111 to th" Polllto WIIN l'I('cll'd 011 the Hpot 
\I 1((11'(' til(' 11I'~t IIltf'lI1pl~ 10 rlillil'ntc' tlll ~ II~rPIiI tllh!'I' on Gl'rrrimt 
1;011 Wfll'l' Illfiflr ill ' 17·~R '1'111 plnrr i ~ fllllloll s ly kllown Ih '<'l1Igl1 ~t 
Grrnwn" I1'Rfjlt(l rl knrlofr('lh('(lk(l " 
I '1~OMQlmQW~THE. I!N~lJ WHO !lA'YEU LIVED.' 
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ever bIl.rtIed medl 
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"t"tem~n t today 
d~b t on AU!!', 31 

to ' t olU l $1,i,187,63U,OIlO, 
a ~lIgh l IhCl'ca~c Q\rel' a 
hut lh lH s lllmUon re~\U I \ , 

In applying the .Ink, 
tho I'clh'ement It Will 

only tempol'al'Y, 
. fh's\ 10 yeal's a Cter the 

e d bt was . Iashed by 
1)lIl1on a nnua lly, 'rhl. 
NI th, 'ough th ,'eg' 

a l)J)ropl'latlon and 
l he annual fmr· 
t o a lmost $.00" 

"\a lement fo,' lhe 
th e second mouth 
yeat', showed un In· 

fo" this period over 
cou,'se, the Sept, 15 

counted On to take 
nelt, 

k llOW, f" ecd the 

· ' .. 
dem~ol'atlc propaganda, 

• • • 
h~r Ir l~h Nor F ree 
umb was tho cit who 
[1'1.h frce s tllt e "'n. mat· 

• • • 
P a ndura: 

how fnl' away t he day Is 
WOnta11 who does h £" I' own 

wil l be considered tltav l8' 

• • • 
Wlll LE I 1,J Il'T UP 

AND LOOK UP THAT 

• • • 
01" tend· 

I S ~I : Hlulogicalll' . , • 
'r hc I'PClIl'J'e n ce In a des· 

chtu'acl l'S o( (\. remote an· 
of those or a n Imm~dl . 

ance~ lor; rever~ion to a 
l!lve type; tht> I'~ newed 

n uf hc,'edlty after re, 
nt dudng one or mor~ 

• • • 
2. Mcrl, ,The shnl\a~ 

a IlUl'Ucu lar abnormal. 

• • • 
latter, It may be an abor· 

bul gosh dal'Oed If It 
ac('m ed as Ir love WruJ 

nnd hou~cwol'k o 'lly an 
Uke smallpox SCars or 
gadgets, 

RgALLY ~l AKE3 

FONDER
ARE FOROOT. 

SIlOVL"D TAKE 

-01 mono, 

A r 's (',I WI'OON 
' 1 ' I l\ lI~H I ~ 4: rtOl NDS: 
~11I\ 1<' I' /lIlCisco, Robin· 

lit' nlij!lIty J o hll h, wenl , 

N Hl lA I NI,AU E,O.ER· 
WII!>! erectrcl 011 1 he ",JOt 
l1 SI'f' l1 I 11111!'!' on Gerrnll'lt 
Ill is ly Imoll"n lh lj()\Jltllb~t 

tlJURSDA y, SElY'rEMBElt ;f, f 9mY 

Woman's Club 
~ Will Display 
~ Fall Flowers 

Hold Tea at Legion 
Building on 

PERSONAL ITEMS 

W, A, ('lay. 22 1 S. 0 1lber t stree t . and 
H a r ry Rowland of Mu nv1l1e H eig hts 
ret u,'ned Tu esday f rom a buslnes. trip 
to Kl rksvlll e, Mo, 

Prot. a nd Mrs, Mason L add and 
da ughte r , Cnrollne, 417 Oa kla nd ave' 
n ue .·ctUJ'ned 'ruesday from a vaca· 
tlon In Des Moines, 

Sept. 19 Vern James. J r. , 821 S, Dearborn 
street , left MondllY for Ft, Dodge 

A fall flower display a nd tca will wh~re he will VIAlt with re la ti ves, 

l f rR, F ra nk EIJperROn nndlln ughtpr, 
Lyne tt e returnell ye. terLiay n.!ter a 
visit In E ddyv1l1e, 

New Yorkers 
Pay Honor to 
French Flyers 
ICONTlNUl:!lD FROM PAGE U 

money ror the f irst succe •• ful Pari.· 
New Yor k·Dallll8 all' voyage, condl· 
tloned upon a . top of not more tha n 
72 hOlll'S In New York . 

DalllU! has .et out to r ival New 
York 's reception to the flyers and ex· 
traor~l""ry arrangementB were being 
made for policing the crowd that will 
g a the" (L\ Love rleld to greet ' the 
F,'p n ~hmen , The regu lar pollee force 

consUtute the Urst meeti ng oC the 
Iowa City Woman's club t o be hcld 
In the American Legion build ing, 
Sept, 19, Armngcmen t. nrc In the 
charge or the go rden dl'pnl'trl'l ent 
with Mrs. J . E, 8wlt2" " a nd M,'", 
Arthur J{la ll fen boch acti ng flS chal l" 
men, 

wlll be a ugmented by several troops 
Lloyde Con.kley of Mn.rlo n visited In ot Texn8 nallona l guardsmen. 
Iown lty yesterday, An e.cort or clvlllan and army 

Mr, !lnu ~ II'", p, .1. Bmn<ll'IIp nnr\ 
:\11', ancl M,·", lI " ,·hOl·t I 'l' l~e o r Ft. 
Dodge "pen t the w.e l"end wltl, I', C. 
J ames 11.11<1 Cam lly, 82 1 fl, Dearborn 
st reet. 

pla neR was detaHed to til' norlhwa rd 
to meet the Frenchmen, Aviation 
nota ble. rrom the government rtylng 
fle lu" a t San A ntonlo will le nd II hand 
In OIa l, lng th e vis itors feel at home, 

Colone l Easterwood Is In Eu rope 

The rlowcr <1 lsplay wi\! Include 
. n)' fall flowers and a ll Illemb rs arc 
urged to make entr l~8. A mong the 
flowe,'. In the exh ibit. will be asters, 
tlabllas, gladloll . a nd zinnias , Gen· 
eral meetings will contlnu through 
the year once a m onth with depart· 
mental meetings a s during previous 
.essons. 

but has appointed Oeorge Smith, 
n~rnal'<l B VP"A m yor of Muscatine newspnperma n or Snyder. Tex " to be 

vlslterlln Jown ClIy yo.te"lilLY, hls . pel'sonal representa tive at the re . 

Wilma Ba iley, 31 2 Govern or s h'eet. 
J"e l u l'l lf:'t.I l\ \ olllhl), IlLl4' I' a VISl [ ur Me v · 

el'o'l weeks In Sta nton a nd Des 

ceptlon accorded t he airmen , 

The tlrst depa rtme ntal meeting of 
lhe year wnR that of the craft <tepart· 
ment held at the home oC M 1'8. i rv ing 
King, 802 DenrbOl' n slree t, Tuesday. 
Twelve members wel'e p,'esent for 
the demonstration On the mnklng of 
winter bouquet., 'rhls Inot" uetlo ll 
was given by Mrs, \ Y, E. S ilence. 
chairman or the grou p. Followin g 
along wllh t he I n~trl1ctio n , actual 
bOuquets were made by p(llntlng 
weeds gathered <l urlng the Slimmer, 

Should the all' heroe. leave New 
York at 8 a ,m . (E.S,T ,) Il8 planned and 
a rrlv e here in 10 hour. a8 Coste ex-

Moi nes, p ,'essed confidence of doing, they 
--- wOlll~ b"lng the Question Mark down 

Robert J(lmeA, 82 1 R n enl'born a t Love t1eld at 6 p.m , (C,S,T ,), 
s tl'eet. I. vls illng' with I'e la tlves jn I __ _ 
Twi n Fa lls, T,la hu, 

I 
Paris Returns 

Drum Corps Vie to Normal 
for Prize Awards I PARTA, S~pt. 3 (API- 1'a rIA re· 

al Veterans' Meet I tul'n .. 1 to normal ton lghl af ter chncr· 
Ing It .plf hoarse tor 24 hours o,'er 

BALTU 10[(Jo], Sent. 3 (API-J\fo,'e ; lh . grea t tronAn tlantic flig ht to No" 
tban a SCOI'C oC bands a nd drum COl'p. York of Dleudonne Cost~ a ud , 

The next meeting w1I1 also be held 
.t the home of Mrs, King, Sept, J G 
with Mrs, Spe nce aga in giv ing in· 
,Itu. tion on the paJ lI Ung of weeds, 
Tile weaving of reed ba.kets 'Will be 
lhe project of the two foll owing meet· 
Ings at which Mr., K ing will Ilrese nt 
the demonst rations. 

of the veteruns of foreign wu". hold· ' :\lnUl' lce Bellonl e, 
Ing Its t we nty·nlnth annua l encanll) ' Orflc lol honors a nd promntions or. 
n, en t h er~ •• hattered the a tmO"llhel'e all 'pad l' s howering In th~lr direction. 

("os te will be pl'omo«',l to commn nclPr 
a t th e mt h regimen t armo,'y tonight of the 101( Ion or honor , One or l he 

Des Moines Cops 
Fear Foul Play 

in Disappearance 

In competi ti on for $3.uOO III cflSh 
c.wards and othl2'r llrJ1.es . 

l'h" dl'um corps sough t the cro wn 
at Ihe St. Paul convpntlon la8 t YP9 " 
l'y the Freemond Madison pOSt Of AI· 
bert LM., 1Illnn , 

Meanwhile. member s of the m1Jl· 
tR.ry ordel' of the cootie, the V, F , ""V .. 
fUll ma king organ izat ion engaged In 
a torch Ugh t parade prepal'atory to 
8ulgIng the lI~m})reme scl'a tc h ," an 
inltlaUon ceremon y held oll ly a t nn· 
lional convrnUol1s. 

Icglon '~ hig hest ranks, ajld It I. ex, 
proPel tha t nt the same time Dellont. 
will be mode an oWcpr. 

HE'l1on t c 'g ronk ll S a. chE!:vaJler ot 
the legion da tes only from a yenr 0" 
So ago, but In honor of hI. exception· 
a l achie vement rule. may be waived, 

Promoted 
Both Ilvlators wlJ also move UP on 

the mlll tll ry reger ve list, Co.te, now 
a ca plnln , will become a major And 
Bellonte, 0. non'commlssloned om · 
cer. now, will a.dvance 10 a. Recond 

DES MOINES, Sept. 3 (A PI-Lack 
of further word of the fate ot J ames 
Sheridan, reUred Des )flones lJu ,.lness 
,n'n, strengthened belief ton l~h t that 
he hlld met with fou l play, ll e Is be· 
lIeved by pollce to have Ileen ob· 
cucted las t night from In front of the 
elgar store which he dlspos.,l of two 
:ielrs ago. 

1'he ladle. a uxil ia ry held a n 
ompJlrlcaUon meet, ritualistic In 
ture, at a hotel, 

ex . lieutena ncy, 
no.. AM to thp fin a ncllli rewards ot their 

Accor(l lng to employes, a .t,·anger 
came Into ~he plnce and a.ked for 
Sheridan, When the latter introduc· 
td himself, th e stranger Raid some· 
tblng the ot hers were unable to hear 
Olcept (or the name "St. Puu I. " 

Sheridan walked out the <100" with 
Ihe stranger aecordlng to employes er 
the place, a nd has not becn se(>n 01' 

hpRrd from since, His automObile 
" .. fo und this mor ning, Rtlll parked 
.par the cigar s tore. where he had 
~ft It. 

The veteran. and member. of the 
auxiliary wen t to Annapoli s today In 
three steamers, where t hey Inspected 
the mi ll ta,'y academy, 

Prizes of $250, $200 and $100 were 
offered by the ,nationa l organization 
for the best band. and the best dru m 
corps, ]o'or the women's and me n 's 
~rl ll teams the prl ... were s liver 
cups, The defendi ng women's d l'i ll 
champion was the la<l1es a uxl l1a r y 
trom Des Moines, la, 

PHYSICIANS FACE PROBLEM 

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 3 - A 
t hal tly decision, which of 1 \vo peo' 
pie, one 0. wOman, mus t die . h ~" Just 
been made by 0. g roup Of Jl081l1ta t 
phYSiCians here, 

Undoubtedly no wo,'se dilem ma 
ever baffled meillcn l men than t ne 
one which dOClors or the San b',"m· 
'laco Ohlldl'en 's h08pl to i faced In or · 
dalnlng whether IrvIng S. ,l oh"8ton 
Or May McCulloch, both Infnn tl l ~ po.. 
ralysls victims , should he g iven 0. 

fighting cMnce at lire, 
Both had ,'eoclled the crl . ls III 

their Illness when s urvival tlepenuea 
entirely On the use Of a n a rUT'Cllll 
respirator, There was Only one sucn 
lIt.chlne at t he Institution . II thel'. 
had been t wo-t he l1v~s of Qoth pa
llents might have be On savCd. 

mit tlUlt the woma n mIght have been 
alRO saved If the, .. ha d been nnothel' 
respl ra te,· a t the hosilita i. 

The chOICe th ey made was Ullheld 
In a poll ta ken of local ph ysicia ns 
a nd laymen, 

" Th e ma n had a /:000 chance to 
live," snld Rev, Newton F, Moots, 
Ila.tor of Gl'ace Methodis t ChUl'oh , 
"The woman 's chance was doubtful. 
Th doctors chOse rightly, It would 
have !Jeen fOOlish to l'l. k lOSing two 
I1 ve8 wh en th ere Was a chance of 
su,vlng one." 

" I would have disregarded the seX 
of the two patients , as th ey did ," de· 
ela"ed \)", };'deda O. Krause, a p rom· 
Inen t loca l physician, " 'rhe severi ty 
Of the IIInes8, the man '. cha nces of 
recovery com parM to tha t of the 
woman- these were the only th ings 
lo bo cons ld red," 

Who was It to be-th o m'W or UlO 
'Noman? Joh nston Is a ma rried art 
director (or a large publish ing house, 
He Is 26 years old , MI~s MCCulloch Th,'oug hou t hospita ls In the g reat 
'NIIII thi rty , nnd the da ug hter ot 0. clUe. Of t he country, the r ule of 
retired conh'ucto r. women and children tlrsl does not 

Atter a consultn tlon a lHon/t the go, }'or Instance, a poll taken In the 
doctOl'1l , tho question was dec ltled 1n Npw York Academy Of Medicin e as a 
favor or Johnson , Tod'lY ho I_ I'e' result Of the J ohnson·MoCulloch 
oa'erlng, Miss McCulloch Is (lead, CltS ,'evea led that In that Institution 
Accordi ng to hospita l offi Cials, the ulso "sex hUB nothIng to dO wi th the 
ICe and weal th of tho pal'tiC. dill not queal10n of w hich 8hould be t reated 
Innuencc them, T ho only t n.oto,' firs t ," 
con.ldered, they 88Y, waK th com· n owover, Dr, Thoma. Darllngton, 
J1&ratlve conditiOn of th e two pa· (ol'm el' New Yo,'k Ci ty h en.lt h oom · 
!lenta, mls810ne,·. IlccOl'dlng to 0. telegrtlph· 

JohnllOn was the st ,'onger , hllv1ng cd newBpaper In terv iew, declnred , " II. 

had u. e or the ,'es plratol' fOl' 11 week phy" lela n .houid take a ny cha nce to 
before MIs8 M ullod, rea ched the . ave ll te, I n a case suCh as the one 
)oInt whel'e the employm ent of the mpntionell the decision m ust rest 
~paratu 8 Wllfl necellJ!ll."y, Wi t h the Ind lvld~1 doctor 'a con · 
, rb),alclan. a l the Inat/ lu tlon aa· l eClence," 

tllght , thrv run Into the mtlllon s or 
fra ncs, The n ewspaper L e Ma Uri 
"o W th l8 morntng Judg in g rrom state· 
ments bv Coste to hl9 fri ends before 
he lert . 'the sum of $2,000,000 mig ht 
accrue to him under hi. contracts 
and p"lzes, 

B ll t lhe Pa ri . of the people, os dl. · 
tinct fro m oCflcla l pa rt . , I. wa itin g 
flor I t 51 n ew heroes to com e home for 
Its own sJX>cla l a ccola de, 

('onquerill/r K erot'S 
Cosle nnd Bellon te will r eceive the 

welcome reserved by F rance fo r con ' 
nuprlng her~R---e. nother puch as the 
tull week's celebra tion In honor of 
"n l, Cha rles A, Lindbergh tn JlIay, 
1927, ' 

Jurlglng by the .cenes In 
resto.ura nts and cafe. today It I. safe 
' 0 My that toa~ t. to Cos te and Bel· 
lon tp WPff' (frunk In ev ery h ome and 
~nrp th roughout the la nd , And 
everywhere Frenchmen are voicing 
thp1l" a pprecia tion of New York's 
wplcome to the airmen . 

An unprecedented amount of space 
wo' d voled by newspapers to the 
fIlghl , ma ny printing s treamer head · 
linps nerO." their tront page., which 
I. unus ua l In Fra nce, 

Wall Street 
Man Dressed 

Best-Durant 
NEW! YORK. Sept . S (AP~The 

America n man .. bo ut town I. twice 
a s well dressed as he was 10 years 
ago, In the opinion of a New York 
expert on "whot's what" In mascu· 
line atyle. 

" And the Wall s treet ma n Is the 
be.t dressed mlln In the w orld," says 
Saks Firth a venue, !)lew York , 

T he well d,'essed ma n this win ter 
will choose unfinished or firm· 
fin ished worstea.-8ILC0 nY8 or Che· 
vlots- Cor his town su its , accord in g 
to Mr, D ura n t , Sui t coats will be 
slightly longer t ha n last year, a nd 
somewhat more tltted at the wa ist, 
Wh ile shoulders will be a bit nar· 
rower , 

T he double brea.ted sui t promise. 
to be In t he majority , Nex t in popu· 
larlty come t he t hree·button coat 
cut over bOdy t racing lines with 
notch Or pea k laps a nd the two but· 
ton coat , 

"The mOst papular color. wlll be 
blue, smoke blue, grey and blue 
grey ," says Mr. Durant. "Brown, 
ta n a nd brown mixtures wl\l be good 
th l. fa ll , a nd green 8ult. can be 
WOrn by t he ma n with . un bronzed 
skin, b ut the average town man I. 
pale a nd green I. a pt to accen tuate 
It." 

The amart winter overcoa t will be 
dark bl ue or Od ord g rey a nd may 
be or form fitting. dOUble br6llBted 
cut with generous lapels, or a . Ingle 
bl'ell8ted ChesterfIeld, whiCh m ay 
ha ve 0. velvet collar. 

The derby a nd the Homburl (cur l-
1../<1, brim felt) seem to be the Pl08~ 
popula r hatl!. 

W hen the ma n abOut town s tep . 
out at night , he 18 going to find the 
e ven ing coat wi t h tails a neces.lty, 
says M.r, Durant, 

Aged Man Jailed,in 
Alimony Failure 

CHICAGO, Sept, a (API-Seventy 
flv e year old Willia m N. Donald, a 
1, loneer resident, was IIOnt to J8,1I to· 
(lay tor fallure to pay a.llmony iO'IiTi 
wlte, Catherine, 73 yea ... old, whom 
he married 20 year, agO, 

Dona ld t old the Judie hi. Income 
WBB only tl0 a week , He decla red 
he often had ur.ed hi. wlte to return 
to him a.nd ahare that amount, but 
tha t I he rtfull8d. 

'rIm DATL Y IOWAN, JOWX em 

What hns gone berore : 
Celia, wi te of F rllllCIs o 1l.J 1.i on , 

Is strtUlgled Itt night III hcr "<lOlli , 
She hod prev ious ly s hown sign " 
of mentl,1 derangem ent, Ilnd her 
sister, Elelloor Gralltun, had s um· 
m oned Dr. Ames, who dr cllu'e<l 
her to be in de:lil ly fellr Of h er 
h usballd and urged a. ehonge of 
scene, Before anything <'ou ld b 
clone, she w".~ 1IIl1l',lered , J)r. 
Ames and Nor~, a det~~ li ve, find 
Il glove 1I11l1'1, ed wilh the In llinl . 
]0' . B. beside the bOlly. ellrl Bill . 
!Jon Ilrolests tI,,'lt his brot her Ia 
In noce lll, Non;c in ~J).,.,t. t he 
house 11 1111 find . among Iho sus· 
pect'. pos.,,"sslolls various on
d ent inslnlln ell ts of tori ure, Oal· 
lion Is brought to th e 110use 
while the brotJler Is being quiz· 
zet! , 

Now go on \\11h the story: 

" H e In. letA, dqes he? Please a.k 
him to be putlent. AnLl , Red.by, It 

he shou ld m ake any mov~ to leav 
the house, deta in him. Tell 11 llsta, 
the bu tle r , that I want him here," 
And to Carl: "You 'd better see MI' , 
Balllon: be perfectly frank wllh h im, 
i ! yOU w i sh." 

W hen the door opencel, I hcard a 
\lolce, a ngl'Y and powel'fu l: 

It would be prOlix 10 r~~ol'd In ae
ta ll our Interview with lTasta, lhe 
butlel' , He said tha t ho hnd, on Car l 
Bnlilon's recommendation, been g iven 
1,1. l)re8e nt position, with which he 
had thu s rar every I'eneo n to be sntls· 
fled, H e was a nallv of Cuba nm1 
had worked In various cities ot Hpan
Is h A merlca, 

"You s pan]e English well enough," 
observPd Norse, 

"My mother was American, " 
He decla l'ed that F l'ancls Baillon 

llnd bt>en an Indulgpnt employer, b ut 
aamlUed that he was s ubjO<'t to 
moods of depression, or again ot 
an ger, a nd volunteered that he was 
,'ery angry now. It look a goo(\ deal 
of th reateni ng on NOl'se's part to ge t 
him to concede that 1.11', Dai llon had 
recently seemed dis turbed about 
some th ing, 

Was this only an ImpreSSion , 
Norse Inquired , or had he defin ite 
g rounds ror th inking so? 

lOWell, s ir. it was yeste rday <ln OI'n· 
lng, before lIIr, Balllon lett, th at 
1 caught some wOl'ds between htm 
a nd Mrs, Balllon," 
u~r'herG were you1" nsked N orse, 

bIlrca.tlcally. 
"I was in Miss El~nnor'8 room, 

mending one of her wlndow·ropes, 
~"he w as thel'e , a nd can ben l' me out. 
'1'hey were In th e haIL" 

''',Vhat then ?" 
" I heal-d Mr, Ball ion say-bu t I'eal· 

Ir, .I r , It's only his wa y. He doesn ' t 
mean any,thlng. And It 's nono of my 
busIness," 

"But It's my business," r a pped out 
Norse. 

"Well . sh', If you wlll llOVe It , 1 
heard "I I', Ba lllon say this: 'For all 
the lite In you . fo r all the good you 
a re to yourselr and a nyon e. you might 
be In your gl'llve,' A nd she sllld, ' I 
LUll in my g l'av e'," 

"Did you h ear a nything clse?" 
"1' think t hey were having a dis· 

pute," 
" Abo ut what?" 
" I believe, 81r. about money, There 

was som ething to do with a check 
Fhe didn 't want to sig n, Mi ss Elea· 
nor closed the door , 

Nor .. sat for a momen t. tapping 
h is pencil nga lnst his teeth , T hen , 
lakIng a n Ink·pad from hi. pocket , 
h" demanded B asta's flnger-prlnta, 
which lhe la tter s tamTled on a piece 
of pa per with out hes itation, 

'Tha t 'll be enou gh," so ld Norse, 
"It IIllss Oraham I. able. tell her Ihat 
s he' ll greatl y oblige me by coming 
down . If not , I' ll see lIfr, Ba lll on," 

Once more we l, cal'd the sound of 
VOices In th e ha ll a. t he door opened , 

'fosslng hi . pencil on the deSk , 
N orse s tirred un easilY, 

" Gen tlemen! Yo u h,we O'e a~van· 
t age of me as to na m_ ller haps one 
or the other of YOIl can u ,fonn mo 
if I alii host or guest?" 

I'll admit bcsldps that, If ver the 
breadth o( II. hllir stood betw('en a ny· 
one nnd the gallows, It'. now In tho 
("sc or Francis Balllon. 

rollow n osto's a seoundre l- lll voucb 
ror It. Somehow or other, hIs race 
I,aunts m e, but 1 ca n' t recall whero 
, , ." His voice t ralled of!, 

E lranor Orah a m came In , looklog 
v<,ry white, bu t poised a nd dete r · 
.nlned, Norse, hnvlng acted the b Ully 
n. moment past, was now abounding In 
solicitude ond delicacy. ' 

"You' re n. vel'Y rare person ," he 
murmured, " I ha d 8carcely hoped 
, . , But 1 sha ll not detain you long 
-there are merely one or t wo mat· 
t~r8 . . ," 

"There Is one .ma.tter," she 1nter· 
rupted levelly, " that I believe no 
one k nows as yet about th is n.!falr, I 
c~nceoled It dellberately. It seem d to 
me that I had no right to cast s us pl
clon on a n Innoce nt man-that Is, ItS 
long as I bell ved h im Inn ocent. Il"s 
a struggle even now," She made 
on effort to s teady her voice, look· 
IIlg with st rangely \I'o l1 bled eyeS a t 
h eot' exa m inel'. 

"Wh a t have you to tell u.?" said 
Norse, "Relieve .me, no one Is mOl"o 
Hlger fo r Justice than I a m ; and no 
~ne would be les~ Ind ln ed to accepl 
a notio n for fact. At thl. atage. we 
are tryIng mel'e ly to unders tand, nnd 
reticence of any sor t is s tupid, If not 
('rlmJ nal." 

" It was t h is," I'I'p lied Eleanor , 
"\Vhen I called Doctor Ame. to my 
slster '. room, I told him tha t I t"n· 
rled 1 h(ld heard footsteps. As a 
matter of fac t , I had not only heard, 
tu t I had see n," 

She paused ror 0. second, a . Ir In 
Rearch of words, Th el'e was abso· 
lu te s nence. I saw N orse's lips dra wn 
to Il line, 

"S ta nding a t m y bedroom window , 
J saw on the dr iveway a man 's shad· 
ow cast by th e Ugh t beyond the cor
ner ot the hou se. J could not see him , 
'file shadow W(lS m agnified; It stood 
motion less It seco nd, a nd then di sap
peared, Not long acterward I h eard 
In the distance the starting of a mo· 
tor ." 

"But mny Task ," snid Norse , j'why 
you should ha"e b~en unwll llng to 
commun icate thl. tact u ntil now?" 

"It was because I thought- be· 
cause I Imagined I recognized tha t 
sha dow, but could not be sur e," 

"And YOU Imagined It as whose?" 
Our Intentnes. a t the momen t was 

well· nig h painf ul. It seemed to us 
tha t everything t urned on her a n· 
Elw er . 

"As the shadow," she whi s pered, 
" of Francis Bal llon," 

I heard Nor .. 's s hal'p breath . a s 
Ie In token of tlnaU ty. 

"He wears," .ahe went on , un. black 
felt hat of pecu liar SllllP , not unlike 
those you see In the Pa ri s Latin quar
ter , And I dl . tlnctly saw the (orm of 
it In th e shadow," 

"Old you," I a.kefl, "see th Is before 
or arter yoU heard t he rootsteps?" 

"Artcl'ward." snld E leanor. "r 
Imag ine he was then leaving the 
house." 

Th us obviously had come the end 
of wh otever myste l'Y was con nected 
with t he case. But Norse rema ined, 
>ljlpare ntly, unsatisfied. 

" IJasta spoke or a dlspu le yester· 
day. a n altercation ," 'he bega n. 

IIThat's true." said E leanor; "we 

Good Soda 
Good Candy 
Good Music 

Good Food 
Good Serviee 
Good Environment 

at 

Turley's Red Lantern 
Eat Shop 

"Down By The Englert" 

could not avola hearing It." 
"\VIIS the'"e, to your knowINlg.'. and 

friction between your Sister ancl Mr, 
Baillon with regard to mon y?" 

"Theora WQ.R," Rhe nnsw('rNl. UHf:' 
hod "pent 011 Greyhousp nnll his col· 
lectlo ns much mOl'e th(ln hI' could 
afford, Cella had been generous; but 
recently, be llevlng that th~,. was no 
Illnlt to hl8 extra vag nc , she nt· 

"Well, we'll have to Bee h im: anel , 
If I know nnythlng or men, 1 Imagine 
l1w InterView will be something of n 
trial. 

}'roncls Bolllon slood on the thres
hold, regarding UA, and I felt 1m· 
mediately the dominance of person· 
,tllty, lIl. eyea SMolder d as t hey 
lapkl'<l at us, 

"('lentl men , You have th ad van· 
t 'mptcd to refuse appeuls for ad- Inge or me nR to name-perhnps one 
dltlono.l ~um.. I soy 'ottrmpt"d,' be· 01' the othpr of you can Inform me 
cause It's not ensy to ,.,'rIl8e him. IC 10m host Or guest?" 
This led to very I)alnflll K ('I,es," Ou trag.d a" 1 wos at thl' man. I 

" 1 can wellunde,'.tanu." murmured found myselt sp .. echless, It wa. 
Norse, "I shan't need to detaIn y ou Norsp who nnswered In 0. tone of 
any longer, MIBS Oralmm, Your te.· mock humlllty, 
t!mony has helped greatly," lIo 0.0' "Rlr, with plea8ure-only I'm In-
componl d h r to the door, cllned to believe you ore 1l~lthcr host 

At the threshold she tUrned, look. 1I0r gurst," 
A An~.r pnrter1 the othp,,'o 111'8, 

Ing back at me, I'm very sorry to "What am I then?" 
have bt'ou/:ht you Into thl", Jltolmrd, 
but I'm more grateful stili tor all "A prl"onpr. T think. And I n.m 
your ki nd ness," 'o,'sr of the Metropolltan Police, 

'1'hls la Dortor R ichard Amea." 
1 cou ld on ly falter a word or so; Bnllion 8mlled, a nd bls smll waR 

uut 1 know th n thal I loved h r. Ukc the fllek ot " lash, 
loved the belluty and coura~C' or ller. ..l\foreovQ'· ... continued NOrse. with 
1 knew this and realized also It. n change of manner. "your altitude 
futility. But, arter all, onc Is rllthpr I .. 811ghtltY unbecoming. You're In 
helpless In theMe matters. And, If I no position 10 tako the high hand 
c~ose In "~erccy to light an a ltar, 1 with us. and It would be wiser It yo u 
" lone wo ul\l be hormr<l by the flames, I'erralncd," 

Thesc l'~rJectlons were cut through "OM momcnt," said Balll on, h is 
l>y the sh rl('k of a poll co whistle, a nd ~YP. narrowi ng, "Let us u nde"~toncl 
I looked up In amn7.('ment to HCe ~ach other. please, Your priso ner. SO 
Nor.e blowing with might and matn, be It-I bow to tor tune, Bul do not 
Tt struck me that he had tal'cn leave unde,'lake to lecture me on m a nners, 
of h is 8en8es, and thl. Iml)l"es810n you; or think to ma ke me cringe; 
was strengt hened when, Ullon remo'" 01' ho1'P to f,'lgh ten Ill e," 
Ing the whis tle, and having waited a T here was somethhl r sata.nlc In hlB 
m oment In silence he smiled. InsolenCe a nd In hi s bearing as hI' 

'Your fOl'm of amusemenl." 1 ob· stood, hea~ u P. defying us; a nd a 
.erved, "seem. t o be ,'nthet·un llmely." .plendor about him that preserved his 

"Pe rhnJ)" It Is," he adm itted, "but !,innner from brutality. 
I wa nted to satisfy myself on aceI" Dut, If arrogance may be adm lr· 
tilin poi n t. You noticed t hat, when flble, ,..It-con h'ol Is surely so, and I 
tlte doors close, any voice outsh)e have at no time felt a hig her regn"d 
Is cut o(f, Red.by Is In the ha ll, not for Norse than th en. It was plnln 
30 feet a way, The room's absolu tely lh M he equaled the olher In fearless· 
sou nd·proof ," T hen d,'opp lng the s lIb· " <'AS , hu t he a lso I, ept hI. head a nd 
jeet, "well, wha t do yo u th ink about I'emembered his purpol'e. ITe slowly 
all thi s?" advanced toward Ba uron , and they 

"Why, there'. only on(> wOy to lookNl ot earh other eye to eye, an 
lhlnk ," I a nswered Impa llentiy, "You equation of two persona.l1l1eB. 
kn ow th a t , don ' t you?" " You amaze me." 'he .ald coldly. 

"Oh, cer tai nly," he exclaimed , " , ' hls Is no competition In courage: 
"cerlalnl y! Bu t [ wish 1 had your I Insi nuate nothing"" to yours, Com· 
oontld nee, Someho w. with every m it s uicide with a s wagger, If you I 
new proof, 1 teel less conVi nced. a nd, " 'Ish-the In 8ults of a m a n pla ced like 
1! your mind were nol a lready s hut :;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
like a tl'ap , [ 'd a ttempt to show you I ~ 
why, But I'll admi t It's a n Instinct , 
" sort of m ental uude,'cul,,'cn t. And 
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)OU do not grently distu rb me. 1 
!Ia,'e II. duty lo pertorm, and I Intend 
to 1l<'rtorm It, regard Ie s of you r 
DlWlller. or lack of lhem, YOUI' sole 
choice In the matter III to render It 
mor.,' or I sa dlsa"r hie to your· 
pelt." 

It cannot be claimed that BAlIlon 
\vu In the lenat subdul'd, IU. haught· 
inel!.~ Willi too Inherent for that. On 
Ihe contrary, he seemed to forget 
\'!lth NO!'!'e and myself, and, turning 
away, "alked back and fortb lUI Lf 
lost In thought. 

"DiMgreeable to me!" be 'eered a t 
lenglh, "My w1te dead, my hou 
I,,\'aded, my privacy the gos.lp ot 
ervanIA and Intruder -and all t he 

while myel! on fire to t ... 1 my hands 
about Ih throat of whoE'''''r did that 
lhlng In~t night! JlB\'e you S 1\ her 
face up'stoirs? I pullpd off th .. hroud 
and looked. I hated CeUn at time. 
r looked. 1 remembt>rt(1 Ih" y~ar8 
ag0-1 remembered youlh! The .ho{l 
('w or on old dRY Clime back upon m(ll: 
I stooped and kl .. 1'<l hrr lips. Oh, 
I could have spared h r, If I h d 
r .. all~-lf 1 had under.too<) that I 
co uld bt> no olh r but my .. ll," 

It I. l",po".Il ·le to tram«'rll", the 
Inten~l1y of I)a. sloo In hlo volre, He 
h,d forgottt>n, r b .. l1ev~. not only our 
pre8enc , but th very place be wal 
In. 

ile drpw hlm.elf up "harilly, ond 
AAld to Kor ... : " I hardly mea n to un· 
hunlpn my.elr to you. Com .. , whnt Is 
111 Fl"Om ROme talk of arl'~. I un· 
II l' tand you susppct mto of killing 

ella and have "pt you m('n to fO ll OW 
me about, Blundering, I Imngi ne, 18 
"our tnul .. ,' , 

Norse Int"rrllpt d him, 
"Old ClI"1 Bailion t 11 you Whl' we 

8U JWct?" 
" I rt'tuR .. d to listen, , ," 
Again Nor." Interrupt.,l : "Then I 

ndv l fl:e )IOU t o lIRtpn nuw." H e spoke 
In opltp of hlms"U. Anol, "8 he pro· 
r.edl'd, 1 notlred a Irndu,\1 hange 
on Dallion's (ace, 

(TO BE CQNTl:-1UfWI 

Dickman Will 
Teach French 
by Broadc,ast 

Fren("h Ip.oons 10 Jown high 
~chool student. by radIo wil l be of· 
e"I'ell for tl1<' (IrRt Limp by the Unl· 
vel'olty of Iowa'. ~lnllon. ,vsur, be' 
ginning l'lppt, ~2 , o("cOrdlng to pInna 
of (I(flclals. 

Th(> profeo,or will 1J~ AdOlphe J . 
DI("kmnn, mpmbc,. of tho Homnnro 
Innll'ungp. d~partment raculty, ITe 
wlll broarlcll8t eaCh Tup .. loy and 
Thur .. 1ny bc>twe n 10:15 n. m, and 
] 0:36 a, m, 

Strp •• lng correct pronunC'latlon In 
gl'adl'd reading "xe,.cl .... , Pro(c!sor 
Diekman hn. con"trU('tl'<\ his ~ourso 
eHJl~rlnlly ror high ~chool at 1I(I ~nt9, 
Sll lal matt'l'lIll ro,' UK" with each 
les on wHI bl' fo,'wnr<kd to t~aclwr8. 

FOr the IMt two yen,·s, Prof. Dick· 
mnn JIIHI broad('n~t rOurH(l" In FOr neh 
a. port or corr spondcnc work In 
th extpnMlon alvl~lon. lie was train . 
I'd In BurollPan unl"ersltlrs anll 18 
thr Ituth()r Of text book. nnll nu nlCr· 
{Jus artlcl ••. 

Dog, Cnlla ry ,)olt, Suir ldo 
~DAfl RAPIDS, cpt, 3 (A1'1 -

A {'[' nrhy nn,1 tl fox l('rl"ier Joined 
~~r", ('leorge HallS o. Victim" of her 
"ull'ld" IIlnn8 Tuesday night, 1' ho 
bocly or 1II rs. Sa ... waH round In the 
!tOIl r1l1~d kitchen of her home by her 
lusband. ,'he dog lay be.lda Iwr a nd 

a. eana"y was dead In Its eag .. , B urn· 
ers of the gas stove hacl l /f'pn Olle ned, 

Those Pink Merchants 
Tickets Are Good Till 

September 12 

Now Showing 

CROWDS H AIL 
SIZZLING NEW 

COMEDY HIT 

Tim WIIOLE TOWN'S 
ItAVI '0 OVRIl TJUS 
nOL I .. 1 0 K I N G FU N 
SUOW! 

CAROL 
I\RT"tJ R 

LAKE 
Wl,oopln&, It up in fl@a· 
,on's merrlflllt comed," 
roman e&-You Just ~an't 
mi8s • •• 

The last won1 In 8<'reM 
enter tainmen t ••• roo. 
illg , raring laug h hl& for 
the whole famllyl 

also 
Comedy 
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Mother of Gunnar Horn 
Awaits Scientist's Return 

..: 
From Exploits in North 

By D"EWITT J\1ACliENZ IE 
(AsllOcial.td Press Corre8pondent) 

Copyliglll , 1930, and aU rights 
resen-ed in North and South 
America lind ill Jnpan, by The 
Assocbtted Press. 

Bul the old I"dy'~ mind ""Is l·cal· 
lyon that homecoming. 

"I think 'Gunnar' will he huck Hoon 
r.QW:' 8110 said. her eros slll.tl'kling. 
"It will be nice to have him here 
again. 

A. Sud, Sad Story By RUBE GOLDB~RG 

1':_ 
OSLO, Nol'lvuy. Sept. a (AP)-While 

the world is showerIng adulalion on 
the celebmlcd oxplore1'. D,·. Gunnar 
Horn tor his sensalional discovery 
at Ihe remaltls of the Andree expedi· 
tion on While Island. a sweet·facod 
little lady with sliver hall' Is waiting 
patiently here in 'Oslo for hel' boy 
Ounnar to come homc and tell her 
all about It. 

Mrs. Kathlnlm Horn hus rea<l what 
the newsl1apers haVe printed about 
her son's g,·O(.t exploit. uul "fle,' all 
that Is not lIkc hearing It from his 
own lips. Ancl anyway she wan Is 10 
Jlee hIm. 

"1 havc not seen him slnre he 
"!llIed ocr Into the al'ctlc to White 
Island In J·uly. Ancr thc J:1'alvllo~ 

left TI'o~oe she touchcd at AIle, 
sund. and ] w(,nt there jU!:it to s£'e 
Cunnar (OJ' aM long as I could hcrOl'e 
lIe wen t north. 

Mrs. Hoi'll and th~ COl'l'c~!>01l(1cnl 

foil to lalkln/:, or olhel' things. nnd 
.be showed him some plctul·C8 o( 
Alle.unt!. Shc hcld up one at thcm 
And l'emnr1<ed lhat It rcmlnded her 
of ~omcthlng Hl1e hud iiE'en In Japun. 
ARked wlH' n she wa~ In .IU ))llll. ~hc 
laughed and replied. 

LOTI;!::. ~ILLWAITLE 
DREA~ AM\JT G'ETTI~ 
A GoOl:::> HUS~~ 

'\N}-\O WO\)U:::::. G')\JE 
~ER Lo\lE AN~ 

COM PAN I ON.,;51-1 IP-

SHE t1ET ~c'( f':>TTLE 
Wf.io wAs A '(OIJNG MA";:; Of 

PER.Fe::::T HABI'"T.s A~ MORALS 
ANt::, SHE KNEW H'E WAS 

,HE P€]<.s<::N 'TO GI\lE HER.. 
-rHE MAJ<R\~ HAt>~INE.SS 

S/-tE LOA) G'E1::> fOR-

S HE ACC~ 
H I ~ A:s SOCI\.I 

AS HE 
PRO Fo.sE!:::> ... 

BuT AF1ER. 
"11-f€'( GOT 
M ARt< I EI:::> -

Mr8. Horn received the Associated 
1're88 correspondent thl8 afternoon 
In her chal'mlngly old fashioned home 
jn one ot the eQllltal 's quiet stl·eets. 
She chlLUcd animatedly about lhlngs 
111 general tlnd Dr. GunnUl" In pal'· 
tlculal·. 

HOh, Y~B, 1'01 very proud of my 
son Gunnal'," she l'e l)lled 10 a ques· 
tlon . 

Wanls Him Home 
"I am very happy Ihat he maOc the 

discovery. but I am much more In· 
tel'ealed in having him home than I 
am In his fln<l. 

"An)'way, I dun't lillOW tiltH he is 
errlltled to speelal credit. I (e W,," 

luoky enough to L'un across A ndrce'H 
camp bul anybody else who happen· 
ed a long would ha\'e found It. too." 

"Oh. I 've Iravelled " bit m)'HeJr. 
I've bf?('n p1'etty much OV(,I' the world . 
hut my jotll'ne)'s were mad -well. II 
was" long time a/:,o. 

Went to Orient 
"My bl'oth r IVn~ calJtaln of a ship 

"hlch went all ov I' the lVol·ld." she 
exclalmcd . "A 11(1 I took one long trip 
\\ lIh him through the Suez cunlll to 
]I.dja ond Ja.pan," 
~hc led thc COI'I'cspondonl 10 a 

dpsk on whIch were some photo· 
gl'aph~. 

") had fOLll' boys," she sRill. IIThoae 
LWO IndH ure dead. 'L'h ey were fine 
boys . .'\n(l lhn.t is my ~on Gunn(ll'. 
H e 1, 36 yeal'" 01<1. Th"l one thel'c 
I~ Hl'ns. 11c I. 30 y~P I's old, lind Is 
ngJnecl' on a shil) which goes to 

n)any countrl~:i. lft' j8 in Monlcvillco 
now, 

REMEMBERING GRAND 

Theso wel'e lhe wOI·d. she used . bu t 
thcro W08 II IIghl III her e)'CS which 
s poke 10uLiel' than the II'Qrds oC her 
gl'eat prh]c In hcr hl'on"ed explorer· 
~on. Pl'(~ss('d by lhe COITC$pondenl 
she admitted ralhcl' rcluclanlly tllllt 
Rftcr all 'her' 80n might pos.lhly be 
entitled to 6I some credit." 

As tho 1'ello1'tel' slal'lC<l to len I'C. 
,he "IOPP d In lht, hnllwQ)' "nil pHllp,l 
aside a curtain be (ore a hugll bool<· • 

A dlslncllnnllon to boast apparont. 
ly run s In lho fa l11l1y. for 01'. 0 un· 
liar Horn Is known as a mUll of lhe. 
nlocleat. l'ellrelng lype. 

"NlIt Fond of P'llbIldly" 
" . don't i, now what Gunnar will 

think ahoul nil lhese newspaper 
.. lorIes." ~lr8. Horn Ill'oceedcd with 
a .hake of 11cr head. "lIe Is a very 
lIulet sort and Is not to 111.1 ot pub· 
IleUy." 

case. 
""~l1osc nrc Gunnar's book's," !:She 

re marKed. "Evel',\·thing about ex· 
plOI·lIlion. And here IU'O mo,'e ot hIs 
lJooh:s," sho ronlinued, pol111 ing jn~ 

lo a room off the h"lI. "There i" 
everything about Ufe arcl\,· nnll 01'0 
about the t1'oplc-li. You se(' Gunna.r 
has explo l'e<l both In north and In hot 
countrl S. IIp spenl some lim e In 
Soulh Amerieu. He keeps his books 
here at home. and I Uke to sce thcm 
about." 

She sfl w the ('OI'I'cspon<1Cnt to lhe 
door. lind hospitably Invited him 10 
come again. 

f Bbc-K, who wa~ hNlllca theu 11.11 ' ""an 
LeuI' glQek 'M ~ha l'c ill the company, 
lind mad~ II'1Isteo of lhe estutt·. 

Th!' ~»<''''''I heq uoHt" Included $11)0.· 
000 to l\11';;. J. \ralt<? 1" L.Qnl , willOW Olf, ma n who \l'UH Mr. Dlm·k·. lifetime 
friend. 

Will of Van 
Lear Black 
.Passes Court ~UmH of $11)0.000 also were b,'· 

quenthed to Thomas 'I'. Ro~aJl of 
Jluillmore. for 30 years the IluLJlish· 

'ElAlJrntoRE. Sept. 3 (Ai'l-Vun PI'·. conrtf11·nll;t1 secl·etIlI'Y. "lid to 
!Pal' Blttcl<. jlubll.hel·. caplta lisl and :\1lss Allison Dope. hi" Londoll "~cre· 

'l'lle 11l11l1ble birthplace' of PJ'('s. U. '. Grant at Poinl Pleasant, 
)., is tlle background for one of the sessions ot the Gl'alltl ArlllY at 
Is annual encampment. 

Chiang Strikes j--Ch-ic-a-go-G-r-ai-,,-j 
RHd C A ................... 40~ 3!J au ,Hew WLll'n ....... .... ~6~ 26;\ 261 

R ]( 0 ........................ 31lj 34.\ 3;; Stllt1olJukc,' ('01'\' ...... 31. ao ' 30 

N h Cho ~------------. Reading ...... - ......... 109l 
~t · ort ~lla Rey Tab B .............. 52\ 

C'l J[CAGO. Sellt. 3 (A 1')-11. gnod Sral's Roe ............... . 7" 
Llhlcllgo Inqui,')' prevailed III the Sine 011 ......... ............... 21~ 

Skelly 011 ................. ~7~ 
So Puc ....................... .111i 
Stun 011 CHI .............. HO~ 
Stan Oil N J .......... 69~ 

lO!n 

7U 
2] 1 
27~ 

Ill; 

Gl~ 

711 

f1'('x Cul'l) . ,, __ ._ .... _ ....... 51 ~ 

Un POe ..... _ ....... 217 

LT f! He.llly ................ 44~ 
lJ f! lluhilcr ....... ... 2J A 
\\""'n ph: .... .............. 321 
W U 'J'el .................. 1131 
\1',,_1 10:1 & )If/:, ...... 151W 
\\'oolWol'lh & CO .... _. tj3~ 

611 ' 011 
217 ~1.7 

44~ . 411 
20A lU, 
30i 99i 

1721 17~1 
147R 1411 

Gil 621 

Slf.\NGHA T. Sept. 3 (APl-Na' 
Uonall.t HI'mles attacl<ecl L'ebel force. 
In I10nan a nd Sha nlung IlI·ovlnce. to· 
day. renewi ng lhe s lruggle Cor con· 
tl'ol or China'. govel'lll)'lent. Tlent~ln. 
s\I'Qnghold ot the ryorlhel'll alliance 
wal' lords, Wtl~ the obJectlve. 

Telegl'9phing from fIeld head. 
qtHu·tel·, in northern Klangsu. PresI· 
!lent Chlnng Kais·She k "ll ill his 
ll'OOPH, which drove northerl1e l's out 
o( Tsrnan . Slll'nlUng. August 15. 
elu"hOlI wllh ill~urgent" north of the 
Yellow J'fv{,J·. The dl'h'C' towal'd Tlen. 
tsln. chler port oC nonh Ch ina . will 

caSh wllcat mAI·ltet today but offer· 
irlg3 wprc very lIght. Only a f II' 
of the (!sllmulec1 16 at' flnivul:; weJ'C~ 
sQ1d. I-'I'('mium~ antI dh-lcountf1 r ul ~d 

fIrl11 und ,,\'ices II'C1'e easy. HhlppinJ; 
">lIes totaled 18.000 bu.; cirlivcl'lc. 
1.715.000 bu.: antI •• IC" to slore. 85.· 
00(1 btl. Export ,ales In u ll positions 
WCI'C mOI'e tlllln 600.000 bll .. largely 
Manltoba's an(l ~omc hard wintel's. 

ChicagO Industrlcs were I"'inclpal 
buyel's of cllsh com. Only a s mall 
pr' I'C'(3ntagp or the a r rivals, about 76 
NI rH, W("I'(, on sale. !:.-lalc8 wel'e h'~ 

I'c/:,ular and thc iradlng llmlts held 
!' leudy to" ~c fIr'lllel'. COllnll·yoffel·· 
illgH to UI'I'lv(' wCI'e VCI'Y tilTIali with 
11Ooklng. or 10.000 bu. Shlpplnc 
, a les \\'cre 7J,OOO bu. 

l''''' ......... + ... + ............ ++'''''.+ ............ + ......... + ......... +++++++++ ............ t* .. ~I~ 
+ . 
+ + 

I ST~Ut;75 : 
to begun "oon. (,hillng Ha ld. 

Sharp fJghtillg 111 J IUllan, wi1l1 
I'ebels pushed back s lIghtly. was I'C' 
ported by Chillng. He soltl tl gl'e,,1 
rlrlve by 4VO.OOO IlIl11onIlIIHI. will ( ' ood teHI oat" were In demand 
s lart ].'riday, seeking to hurl reb Is \\'hill' thc tono I'uled finll. Onllnal'), 
led by General I"cng Yu· Hslang oul !o 1'001' gl'Qde. were .teady to n trifil' 
of the Iwovlnce whpJ'e they have bee-n cosiel' on actual RotC'S. 'rhe ha~ls 
~ntt·enched. !:ilnc~ May. \\"('r(, unchn. n~('cl to (1 ~c htghC'l'. Hili)). 

Hesumntion oC fighUng followed Il. ping salei! totalcd 62.000 bU.; booldngs 
lull of 10 cIays during which ·hlang . 3.000 bu.: ~eTJlemi)~I' dcllvel·lo. 5~.000 
l{.af.Shck failed to receive a. I'eply to I~u . : alHl (\I' I'jVills ahoul 72 rHni. 

his of tel' of . amnesty ancl pay to rebels 
to <lesert to the govel'llment mnks. 
rorAaklng thell' "tl'altoro"o" leatlel" ., -------·-------·4 
Jeeng Yu·Shlang und Yen·Jlsl·Shan, 
guvel' no,' of Shan"1 province. • ______________ _ 

].'100<1. wcre I·CPol·tecI to havo re
ceded ""fflelently to peHlllt mIlIl"I'), 
ollcrallolls. although l)"t\le[Jclds IYcre 
mud wallows. 

HI ~iI Luw (,Iu"~ I 
l'hlc COl·p ............. ..... 11~ 11 11 

omwlth Eel ....... _ .... !!93 :wa :!!):J 

I 
t 
+ + 

I 

Nationalists aUlhorltles laughed at 
Pel ping UISI)ul('h~H repodlng ~ettlng 
till of an Independenl government. 

pexl." co ............ 11 14 14 
Or Lukes AIl'c .......... 5~ 1i 51 

COllt Chi ...... 11. 11 11 i 
GIWP HEPORT EXPECTED LJ'lI't,Cfll'lcl' ..... ........... 16 IIi 16 + 

WASlll1\'G'I'ON. Sept. 3 (Apl _ A ' lnRul! (;t Tn" ......... SSI (i~ tiR~ t 
sn clal ~ul'vey o[ crop C011dlllons In MOlg'nn Utho ............ 1;'~ H': 12~ + 

~~;t:f.:~~li~~f::~~~~t~!~~~f~g(:~H ?,:~tt~::~~·~:1~ .. ::::::::·: ~~~ m m i 
Sec"etal'Y Hyde said the report would ' U 8 OY"~UI11 ............ 45~ 4r.~ 4;;) t 

A STOltE FOIt EVB.Y!.ODY 
- -- -- - ---

Authentic Fashions Are 
Presented Today 

tar.v. who Is ti1P daughler of Jame, 
~orld [lyer. wllo alsappcarcllillto the HUllo. editor of the London "flltlon of 
night fl'ol11 his yachl Aug. 18, was the ~ l allchcHler GURl·dian. Peace Move 

Failure Seen 

be dI.tincl f"om the regulul' monthly 11 S n & '1' ....... ...... 2-1 23 23 + 
Hurle T II cropl'eport. which i. to be I""ue<l ne>.:t Vlklno; Pllmp ..... 111 10 111 t Y a is week. Zenith Rlldlo .............. 8! S 8 I 

legally Ildjud~N1 lo hp deall lodR;- To the two Dutch pIlots who /lc, 
aUer a hcarin~, and his wHl. c1iEUlOS- l'oll1]lttnicd him 011' hlH flight!i in hh' 
illg of an eAtnlc oC mOI'~ thnn $3.· plane, UIP J\laryland l'I'e~ ~l,'lc. to 
000.000. was admltN1 to pl'ohatc. 'fokyo. thc Dulch i;;a81 J",l!es and to 

t Cli t S1'OCf;: lfARHtrr ",'IC,ltAGEI'l a n on on .\ • (CllYl·t.. mau, Sland. HlaCisli,·, Co.) 
Chicago Livestock I 50 111<1. 20 Rails. 211 t til + 

C10ty T ° al. • )'cstCl·dny ......... 165.6 120.4 210.7 :;; ermID CH ICAG S Previous day .... lGi.a 121.1 222.2 + 
,0. 'cpt. 3 (API (U.S.D.A.) I' 1 165 ,. " 4 q + \ eet "gO ............ .v It... _In .~ t The I"'c",,ncc In court o( an atlor· Canetown. the 11'111 made bequp.l •. 

3Jey for Vun LNU' Black. Jr .• th~ G. J. GCYK<'ndorCfer was Il'h'cn ,2G.. POOXA. India. Scnt. 3 (APl-A feel· 
eldest eon. IIn(l two minor children of 000 nnd .1. H. ~chollc $15,000. IIIg that the last move towal'd Ileace 
tile llubll.I1el'. who asked [01' It (lcl<l), 'rh~ pelltlon (or the lellel's o[ ad· in Indl" had heen mad!! and that lhe 
in recognizing the ill" Ir'umcn\' filCH· mini"ll'alloll c"timnled lhe vlllue ot Cr.INTON, St'pt. 3 (AP)-A con reI'· 

t d ) ('onfel'enc€"A of the two moclc I'ates, 
('0. e I1C posslhllity that till attempt the eHli,lp at '3.270.000. hut ,tUOI" enee lute todAY hetween 8cerpillry or 
t I II I b Sir Tpj Behadul' ane1 MI'. Ja)'akar, 
a break t le IV I might be mat e ul neys said this rlgur" was consel'va· War Patl'ick J. 1 rUl'ley and local In· 

none would discuss thIs. th'e. with the lIfahatma G"ndhi and hIs fo1· 
Cupt. Johnh N. Kelly or the l'aoht lowe,'s In CivIl disobedience. would tercsts on the problems of construct· 

Sabala. steward. and ~ II' . Black's fail of their objectives. pervadeu this Ing un InlanLl watel'ways terminal 
valet. Percy Seller.. tes tified lhat Farm Hand Held I,rison city tonight. at this city ended without all ugl·ee· 
they ool! vo,1 h e had fallen OVOI'"0"1·,1 i.h' Bank Robbery There were Inclicallons lhut lhe menl on lh" (IUestion. 
IlCCI(IenLly whlle sltllng on lhe rail of trend o( the conversa\lonH by whIch With anolher vote 011 the (Jolation 
the yachl. hut lho thl'P," jull!!'c" of the modol'ate leadel'" hlld hoped to of a bonll is,"e to finance lhe pl'oject 
the ol'pha n" ('Olll·t. who conducted HUDSON. Wis .. Sept. 8 (AP)-Leo 1)1·lng ahout a cess/ltion of l·e"l.tancc pelllling. the .ecretal·y felt the mattel' 
the hea!'in/:,. 1'1I1er1 onl~· tll"t the tact OulkQII'~lcl. 22 yeal'S old. farm hand, 10 thc government 11ad chan~M and should not be Ill'e"sell by him al this 
of (!clllh hlld bcen eHtal,l!,hNI and was Mill fn the county JaIl hel'e to. " '9" toWRI'd an unhappy endtng. lIme. It WUH :;>tid on his hehlll( aftel' 
that \he will should be arlmillcd. night prndlng flllng of charges fol. Following a series of confel'ences the conference. 

Van 1.,eal·'~I '"cl< • . fl · .• II'n" llla,·I. al Poona and Allahahad recently the Doth llul'lt' y (U1d Genet'aI Thoma~ 
" 0 lowing the holcjup of lhe state bank Q hi l ' I 

the beneficiary or a life tl'nle tl'ust ~rahatma GandhI wrote a lettel' ' 10 . A" )\lrn. ,'wII'man of lIw nland ot Roberts. cast of here. this mom· 1 I 1 I I 
fund of SuO.OOO by the will. made In Viceroy II'wln whIch was ~ald to sug. IVa erway. cOI'poral on. la' eXl,e lee 
Lpndon In Januill'y of this ypa,·. short. :n~;he youth confessec\ th e hol<'lUII ot. Aest the let'ms upon which the civil in their' tall" wllh local Interests to 

l~ ~~~~'~.~J 1'. Black 'stal'! d a fIlght fI~2e~~ :~I(~I. f l~~ ;i;~~.i) I~~~ina:t~~:.~: ~~I:~l~etl~~~I~e p:~~~~n~\.~;~gl:'~I~e l:'~~: ~~;I~d 1~;~~:I:~~'td\~I~a~::nal:·(~r~~~I'~~:~~ 
A duugh tc l" Mr~. 'l'. Buchanan men and a woman in the vault. lIe (' Iude l"eleaRC of all of the ('O~gl'(}~R :J~;~i~~en:n~~~~:t~ot~lC ~~nr~~~llc~o~~i 

Bjul<lston. WHS brquelllherl $2;;0.000 maOe no altcmnt to take more money, wo\'kel'~ firt'ested In sa.lt mlds and ~ituatlon. 
and a &11«I'e In the I'esitluary estate. clalnllng he wr'nled "only enough SUpOl't of the a ll ·Indla !>r'ogl'am lll ihe Hurley found two docid d fuctions 
and her hUsb"nd $100.000. hut Vun money to gel 10 his hprne in W4uman. (ol'theomlng round table conreren('~ nn the prohll'lll. one lWIIl'tily In favor 
Lear Jr.~ wa-to( gJvcn only the OO,OCO dee, 'Vi~." in London. ot the con!4u'uction to afford Hhlppero"l 
trust (unrl und the llublislwr's widow. jn the ~uJ'l'oun<1jng territory joint 
Mrs. J OS"" Gnl·,. 1II<I('!<, flnd lhr oth,'I· !'robe ('rash Death Rollel' Mills RUl'n rll.ll·wat('I' ratpH while It was opposed 
four ellildrell. are to shure onl)' III MAQUOKETA. Sept. 3 (AP) - The ELIZABE'I'H. Ill.. Sept. 3 (A Pl- by anothel' ATOUP. cOl1lllosed chle[Jy 
the 1'"~ "luul'l' e~tatc aftel' ~Il cla1 he· death Of ~;lm er GilfOrd oC Dubuque The J.:1l7.1l.beth roller mIlls were to· of. 11o,,"e1' Intere"ls along the wuter' 
quests 10tulint; more than $1.000,111)0 in an auto nealclent waS. bolng In· tally destroyed by fll'e or lInl,now" way Who feal' 1)['eRent plans might 
,,~o paid. vestignted today by the Jllck"on origin today. They wel'e built in I·.sull In floods. 

Thc ('onll'ol til the A. ~. Ab~li com· cOlln ty grand JILI·Y. l~mLl1elt .Judge 1847 and wel'e an old land 111,"·lt. U llOn lhr al'l'l\'I11 at Cllntoll aftcr a 
118l1 )'. pubI1J11CI'~ or the I:allimol'c Of Boone Is being held under $1i.000 They were owned hy OI·vlHe GoldS· ,wlft ll'lp by the engin""I's' Siwedboat 
SUIl and thp EI'enlllg HIIII. WIIS given bond all mansIllllghtel' chal'ges jn wOI·thy a nd l'llIl by lhu'lman anel l fl'om Cal' UP the rll'er the seCrelaI'Y'" 
to lhe pu!)118hcr'H brothel'. 11<11'1')' C. co nnectio n with the accident. Plot.ch. Loss was set at $11,000. party "I,iled the VlIdng sld l) tlockccl 
-----------------------.----------------~--.......... --- I along the rlv",' heL'e. ilh",y small 

(lOOI'S and companlonwlWH the sec!'e' 
lilll'Y ~ql1('CZl'd UU'ough to examine 
quart e t'S and engin('!{ and J'Plirs whie l;, 
lht· ship had Cal'l'INl rl'om NOI·way. 

Hcch'lal'Y J IUl'h'y ami OCI'll'I'ul A:ih. 
bu}'n !i lwnt nlO:-It of thp 'It'tel'll0on, 
howe vel'. ab al'd lhe rive r boal. Gen· 
('ru t Allen l'x(Lm1ning tlH~ slenogl'll.ph· 
10 ,'epol't of his conferencp< w[lIl twin 
dUe. ofC!tlul. it rIng which diveI" 
h'f'nt vlcw l}uints W('I'(, J'econciled 
hrtween army officlal.!-l and locnl 1)1-
lorrsl'. The 1"1'1'01'1. \\'el'e rece"!ec1 
thiH mOl'ning when tlH.' AJlpll tQuched 
])ubuqlle for lhe inspecllon of th· 
lowboat President 1100V01·. to be 
l"un~l1l'<l this rill! 01' 0f1l'ly nel'l 
'llI·lng. . 

lI1njol' C. L. llail. d ist.rlct enginocl' 
or Horlt 1"1:111[1 . joll1N1 the llflrty \l'llh 
his Inspt'l'llon boat 1·;lIon. I'eplaclng 
Colonel Wilblll' ·"'lIllng. dIs tI'l t engl. 
nCCI' of St. I'lIu1. II'ho l'elUJ'ned to hl~ 
IIO"t. I iall Hllent milch of the dllY go, 
1ng O\·t-'I' wit h thp ~p(,I'etnI"Y C'(lnMtl 'UC
tlon planH for hla dIstrict which In· 
clulle un hn))ol'tunl dum at Rock I s· 
10111'1 to be ,,1"l1 e,1 b)' Iho S('cl'clnry's 
party t'arly lomorJ'ow. 

Nelson Sell(lN J>I'lz~ Home 
TOnOWJ'O. cnnnrla, Hel)l. 3 (1\ P) 

~Mill'vln Nellion. leort Doclge. 10 .. 
swimmer. i" RU II In Hna,lu, hUl [he 
11I'lze Inon ey he l'c"rlv~r1 (01' \\'llInlng 
lhe eunutHnn IlttHonal cx hll.,lllolI 
swimmJrI/:, mRI'lIthon i" on ItM way 
to the Unltcd Stll t ~". li e mtliled hi" 
mot her at 10'01'1 Dodge a (Ir'nrt for 
$7.400. 

- HOGS-17 .000; including 2.UOO fli· YeRI' ago ........ 2;1.0 166.3 335.4 1 
l'OCts; "nevenly 10·25c lower; good IlIlgh . 1930 .......... 202.4 Hl.b :!bl.;; 
nnel ch olee. 180·210 Ihs .• show!ng most Low. 1930 ............ 149.6 llG.4 ~01.7 

decline; w('igh.tiet' bulch(,l"S around 

5Ie'uly; tOI) $] 1.1 0; .hlpper" 3,000 ; eHli· • -----------..,.---. 

malN hol(]u\'e l' 6.000; light llghlS. [ New York Stocks [ 
J 10·160 11,8., $10.00rg lO.80 ; light . ____________ • 

weighl. 1 UO·200 Ib8.. $lO.50ff,>1.1.00; lily The ,1\ sl;llci;lled I>n'~s) 
medium welllht. 200·t50 Ills .• $10.tiH<' High Low Clo .. 
11.10: hfaVy weight. 250·350 11)8.. .\1 Chem .................... ~78!, 274 HI 
~10.00I1ilO.OO: pacl<ing 80W •• medium Am C,ln .................... 131 \ 12!J 129 
and /:,ood, 275·GOO 1bs .. $8.001j'j19.tO; Am 1'011' &. Lgt ....... R5~ 83~ 33~ 
>Iaughter pIgs. 100·13U 1\, •.• $8.25@ A T & '1' .................... H4! ~12l 2031 
I),U5. AlIhul'll MOl ...... llnl 115\ lJ6~ 

CAT'rI.E-I2.000; call'e, 3.000' Avlat Corp. ............. 6\ 6 6 
hell~1' "rade llght yearlIngs stl'on/:, to neth st ... .................... 88 84~ S7 : 
25c highel'; general YClll'llng It'ad8 / '"n Dry ................. U4~ 64 64 + 
active; top $J2.60; gOOd to choIce C"n Pac ......... ............. 1821 181 I 18q +f 
welgilly ~teel's In demand; best CHI & r ................ 100 100 100 
$12.00: hut kind. oC value 10 sell at CII,.y.IN· Mot ........... 28\ 271 27~ : 
$10.50 downward slow steady to ~5e ('OCII Cola ................... 17flk J7 K In 
lowe I' ; gl'U,!lS cows ancl helfel's lower Corn Prod .................. 93 ~2~ 02C 
at $6.00@l6.5CI and $G.50@8.QO I'e~pcc· Duponl 120~ 1l6~ 1I6R + 
tlvely; ISlaughte l' caWe and v .. alpL·~: GelL EI :::::::::::::::::::::::. m 7ll 71~ 1+ 
~lee l·8. goocl alld choIce • • 600·aOO Ibs' l Gen ~rot ............. , ........ 46L 45~ 45; 
$10.501ij J2.75: 900·1.100 Ills .. $lO.50@ Oooelye,,!' Rub .......... 5n ij3~ 5H 
1-2.76: 1.100·1.300 Ibs .• 10.00(fi 12.5U; Hel'shey ..................... un 97\ 07\ 
1.300·1.500 Ibs, . $j(t.QO(f112.50; com· !-Jou.ton Oil ................ 76~ U~ 75 
mon and medIum . 600·J .aoo Ib" .. $6.50 Huel.on Mol .............. 30~ 2n 29,1 
1ft 10.fiO: Iwl Fcl's. );"qOd an(1 choice ;;511· H.UIIIl "lot ........... J3~ l3A 13~ t 
850 lb •.• $10.25@112 .25 ; common and III Cent ........................ lJH 113~ 113, i 
me<lIU!H. G.flO@10.25; c9ws, good and Int lJ UI'V .................... 80~ 78~ 7n 
cllolce. S5 .25~1 8.00: COlll 1110n (11111 I T & T ...................... 42ij 40l 411 
tnpditlll1, 4.25f,5.:!5; low cuttl"'1' (\ 11(1 :Ioh n '" .:\runv ............. !Hi~ !)~~ a~~ + 
Quilcr. $a.00«1 4. 25; bulis. yearllngH KI'esge ................. ....... 29~ 29! 29~ + 
cxclu(lec1. good eholce beef. $6.00(ri· ~'I ont W"I'U 37 ·\ 34! 36 + 
7.UO: CllttCI' to medillm. $4.25tf' 0.35; Nash )fol .. .. ::::::::::::::.: 34n 3.~ 34 I 
veu lel's (milk fed) good and choice. Na.t·1 HIlS .................... 83~ 83\ 83} 
~l 0.50ffl 12.00: Il]edlum. $9.001[1110.60: Nat Cash R A ............ 4g~ 47 47 i' 
cnll " n,l '·01ll1l10l\. 7.50@9.00; .\ocitel' N \' Ce nl .................. 163 11111 J 61~ + 
and reedel' cattle: stecl·s. gOOd and Penner ........................ 54 5~ 54 + 
ch ol e. .500·1,050 l\)s.. 7.25a,9.UO; Pennsylvanlu ........... 74 '\ 73 73 ± 
(ommOn und Ill ~dlu lll . $5.5 0 ~, 7.~r.. Phil Pel ...................... 3~ 83 33 1 

NO 
PA~KING 

WORRIES 
DIRECT' fllhlANCE 
~QOM HOTEL TO 

GARAGe 

See Window 
Display 

,"Hack to Schaal" 
"" . 

., 
1 
I 
~ 
> 

This large collection contains frocks with a sophisti
cated air for class roon'! and afternoon weal'. To delect I 

your wardrobe at Strub's this week is to be "Smartly : 
Ahead" and to save greatly. 

Modc8tly PricelI at 

$6.95 

Including "Collcgicnl1~Froeks~' 

"MlJtcria1s- DcttlHs of N«:;wncss- • ; 
'J 

Transparent velvet 
Crepe canton. Chi[· 
fQn . TJ'aV'el crepe, . 
Jersey ', Boucle . 
Pebble tweed. Wool 
crepe. 

Two and three pieceI' tailored ' 
ensembles .. ,Boleros .. J?ep- . 
lums .. Yokes .. Cowl J1ecks 1 
. Flattering silhouettes .. , 

Countless' other features t~rll-
Jingly n 'W I ' I 

COLORS: Glade Green .. BisOn Brown .. Navy .. Wirte 
' .. Black trimmed \vith Aqua Mat'inc, Rosc ,hluan, 
White. 

'Shkley Lea F:rQ~-l 
, I· 

.. . 1 
. Exclusi 'v~ly (It S~l'ltb's $29.75 (.md More , 

J "A' 1'l1(, nl more than 200 lnileR Il~ hOH,. in tlil' rrhomp~~n c clll~~ic or I hI' 
N11ti01l1l1 Ail' nIlC(,,~ l1 C' lrl lIt Ch icngo, C'llpt. AI'fllllr H. Pngc (insert). fllJUOI1S nUlI'inc flyer, cl'lls11cd 
in Mi rCbll!l~ navr, Il\Ollol~1~n2 ~n(i (tied S\ion "ftor~~l'd, ~~'his!!! thc dcbl'j~ of Ly,c I.ihill. _ 

JJBS MOINI"B. i:lcl'l. 3 (A 1')- A 
11I'1JlhPI' llnll A I ~t.rr' met hel'~ toduy 1'01' 
t J)/'h' rh'~ 1 Vi All In 41 ~rf\nrH, whrn 
BtWly L . lIownnl , or Ht . .Tn~(' pll, Mo., 
('f11l1P to vll-llt l\Il ·~. Un,' ,V 110\\'fl1'(1 

,\thpy. Dudn);" 11lcir "~lllIl'nlion only 
one lel tcr 1'(\S~C\l IJC~W£OIl thelll, ,+++tt+t+t+tt+t++t+++++++++++++H++++++++++II't+lt+ft 

TlIURSDA -
Cub: 
Pirates 
in 6th 
toGe~ , . 

6 Hits, 2 
Catastrl 

Coh' ] 

PITTSBUnG I 
,I,lh Inning 1'(11) 

bUrgh lL clu~te l' u 

.bled the Pil'ulc 
league leadln~ C 
I. the fll'.t CIURI 
", .. It,. The Ou 
r\ew YorK Olunt! 

wIlh Do.lon In 
lGwt!u MeG I'aw's 
up D hale gOln,:" 

The,entll'e Huc 
around In the bll 
(ll'Osky, who sta 
a doublo, rllnnln 
to end tho frome 
,Ix hlt. In tho II 
lOre doubles. all 
"0 lI'olka. prod 
tallie. lhat 8))ell' 

The home t(lan" 
when the gam() w 
launched. Tcoe 
hurler. and .Blnk· 
were hoth d 1'1 ve 
the slxlh. Nelso 
lhe dri\'e. 1 Ie II 
!Ighth f.or " pi nc 
IInlahed. 

Fllcnc(,I', sluJ'C 
of man, 0180 went 

Jlramo batting f 
In a. pall' or I'UI 

"ntel'. Swetonl( 
Ing againsllhe C 
"vern I lim e" i'h 
vlsltOfR rulllcfls 
bl English In til 

Ifnok \\lIIRon I 
IlOnlo rllll tolal hI 
,llIgles. SUllt h 
IlOme run, the 1 
rIght f10lrl "lan<l' 
CHIC'AGO-
Blair. 2iJ ......... .. 
Engllsll. AS 

Cuyler, I'f .. , ... ...... . 
Wilson, of ......... .. 
l·aylol'. Ie 
Kelly. Ih ... 
Hartnell. c . ... . 
Bell. 31> .............. . 
T,aehoul. Jl ...... . 
Bla~.e. p ... __ ..... .. . 
Nelson, 11 ........... .. 
HeatHcote ....... .. 
Shealy. p ............ .. 

101,,18 
'BaHet! f(1I' N, 

PITTSBURG 11'"'-
!'oulhern. rf .... __ 
P. WWler. r( ..... . 

L. Waner. cf .. .. 
Comorosky, If .. _ .. 
Tr8ynbl'. 311 ........ . 
Grantham. 2b "'.'_ 
Hart.lI. MS .. 

Ruhr. Ib 
Henl.sley, c 
lla .. lf. ... ... . 
Roo).' c ............ __ _ 
Spencel', p ... _ ..... . 
Brame ... ........ .. 
~ankey, ••• 

~l\'elonlc. p 

Totals ...... __ .... 
·Bulted (or Her 
··Balled ror 81l 
·.'Ran for Ern 
5eol'0 by Innln! 

Chicago ............... . 
Pittsburgh . 
Summa,'Y: Rum 

2, ComOrosky. L. 
Wilson, Hnl·tnolt 
Brame 2, P. \\'on 
hit •• Southern. TI 
Granlham; thl'ce 1. 
home L'un~. Ruh 
IJase. Bell. Rlalr'; 
~oubl. IJ.lay.. Btl, 
Grantham. Ba,·tel 
Kelly; felt on base 
burgh 4; base 0 n 
Te~chou t. Blake 
Spence I' 4. 'I'("ld 
oU Trachoul 7 In 
H. Nelson 2 In I 
I, Swotonlc 3 III 3, 
I'itch, Sp(lnccl'; 
SpenceI'; losing pit 

Umpires. Slul'k 
Klem. 

'l'hnc or gamtl, 1 

Giants Divii 
Two With B 

IIOSl'ON. Sept. 
nlhg UIC fh's l .~alll 
h"'de!' flom Ihc I 
Nell' YOl'k OlD nl>! 
portunlty 10 gain 
Nallonal leaguc l)e 
leli vlc~",s to an 
Ion rally nnel 108 
count. With Ihe 
Giants gained 0111 
Ih, defel'W\ 'ul)~ 
up a rOnll\Rt nnd ; 

'nh e flr'st glllno 
v.hlch WU}i dN~' lde 
Inning wh~n PileI 
e~ll's In(leld hll 
dngle by \"'I'ltz 11"1 
Richbourg', I~gA I \I 
produceil tl('O I'lIn~ 
~ctllhl'ce I'l"'~ i 

Seo!'e by In nin lJ' 
Flr.<t garne. 

New ¥ol'k .1 •• _ . .... 00 
IloiIton ................ 00· 

Batler'lcs: Mllchl 
HOgan; Cantll'e ll LII 

Seco nd game: 
New YOI'k ........ 02 1 
BlJI!lun ............ 010 
:llallerlc8: W II lI<e 

Farrell : 1\elllol<1, ell 
hOUse. Hht·l·dN. (tnt 

lJ,U( Ii I LI.I 
SIOUX CITl'. 8, 

IIIi his cal' down 11. 

dontlill district hel'l 
I'" .\I'u I( 01111 1< I 
CO,olo Ilml ""hiI'II 1 I 
Pl!lIrl". In "P" I'ch 1\1 
rbtm a hount)· rI'o 
1i~, (he brn~l. 



• ...... ..... .... .... 21i 

.......... 44! 

...... ... 211 
..•. .... ... .. ...• 82-\ 
. . .. .. .... .. 113& 
~trg ....... .l5a 
& 1;0 . 031 

2tit 264 
30' 30 

51R 611 
217 ~tl 

44! 411 
20. 29j 
aOj 301 

1721 1731 
1418 1411 

Gil ti2\ 

Are 

with a sophisti, 
wear. '1'0 select 

is to be "Smartly : 

at 

Frock " 

of Ncwncss-

picce,s tailored 
.. Boleros .. :fe-po 

.. CQwl Jlecks 
silhouettes .. 

her features thril, . ~ 

.. Navy .. Wine 
Rose ,blush, 

rock~ 
! 1 

trroRSDAY, SEPTEMBER' 4, 19M'rI 

Lose First 
Pirates Rally 
in 6th I~ning 
to Get Victory 

• 

Sport 
Shorts 

- THE DArty IOWAN, iOWA ctrr 

Game of Series to 
- = PAG! rtnr 

Giants Chmb Closer 
By PERCY L. CROSBY 

b ·oo ... 6 Hils, 2 Walks Bring 
Catastrophe Oil 3 

Cub Pitchers 

by 
"B.-ldy" •• t " • 

I 
P1TTSJ3UHOIIt. /:leill. 3 (AP)-A 

.lIth Inning 1'lIl1y whll'h netl,,(1 Pitt"· 

, 

burgh a. eluatel' u( she: l'una. luflt lY en- Sill' or COIIl~I"S, S ~IY 8 lhut M('plcmlJcl' 

.bled U1(,- Plnll(,8 10 h("fll hoc){ thb J~ of(('rlng a heavy JlI'OI;I'~lnt fOt Mllol"l 

~ague lendIng Chicago Cu" •• 9 to . follow~'·". H ~ " p ""Il Ih~ Lhlllg~ ltil'P 
III tho (h'8t cla"h of lI'~h' Com mln,e list.: Rill Tllrlen ,lHcndlng hi. United 
""rl,F. The Cu"s' 108S. while the State. tchllls tltle at 1·'OI·ext · II ,II •. 

, ~~W York OJantM we)'O t:ipIHlln;; ('VI' " Long hsln.nd; .Unilrd SLntC's PJ'Ofl'S· 
"Ional 1;011 championshIp )llay al 
F"~~h M~adow. Long Island . starling 
Monday; America's CUI> ra eR oU 
NewflOl"l; Inle"nntlollnl )lolo mn.lchrs 
the mldc1le of th" monti' Ilt Meadow 
Bl"ook club. Long Island; natlomll 
Hl11tLlt' UI' golf championShip play al 
MOl'lon rlekel club. Phlla,lelphla. 
with Robby Jone" flft~r Ilal'rlson 
Johm:;lon'R (,I'own; Wind liP or lhe 
major leaguQ n("llnllnt j'aC'CR; Slnl't or . 
the foolban s(,(l~on, find lhc fllll open· 
jnS' of hOl'se racing un f'llst('I'n and 
wC!iler tl'acks, 

wllh Boslon In U. douhl~ll~:H.hh" ul· 
10"'1.-0 McGl'UW'tt conte-ndrl'H lo creell 
up a Mit gOlll~ on th,. clo"",plons. 

I The, enlh'e BucC(lnecl' 1I11eup palled 
around In the i)lg sixth Inning. tom 
erosky. who sh,,·tcd tho "ally with 
a double, ftlnning-- With lwo lIlen on 
10 end lho fro mo. 'rhe plral .. , nMele 
,Ix h lt~ In Ihe Inning. two oC ,':hich 
• ere doubles. and th~se IInJ..c,j "llh 

... 11\0 walkR , pl'odu('c(L the hule dozen 
\lim .. thaI Sl)elled vlcto!")'. 

The home team wns lralling, 5 to 2, 
wh.n the gal11~ winning orfeoolvp wa. 
launched. Teochout. starling Cub 
hurler. and Blake. who rclJrved him. 
were IIOU, dl'iv~n f,·olO the BIIl~ In 
the slxlh, Nel~ol1 finally slcmmllll; 
Ihe drlvc. H~ lett the game In tn' 
,Ighth I'or n pin h hiller anO Shealy 
finished. 

Spencer. stu,'lillg Ph'rlo moul1,l"· 
• nUU1, uhm w('nt out , III the ~Ixth. 

Brame batllllg {or him 3",1 !It"iyln!; 
In a. Ilail' of run!! wilh '1 f Inglc lo 
"nler. Swelonlc. who"" relld Illtch· 
III~ asalnstlhe Cubs has baCf!c·" thern 
"veral limes Ihls aNI"On. hcld tile 
vlsllors runJ('~s ('xl'('pl Cor .\. hontc!.' 
~l f)ngUsh In lIw ninth. 

Ifnck WB.on [filled to ,,,II to hi" 
)Iome run tolal hUt gnrnpl'f'rl a h'io l")f 
• Ingles. Suhr 111t Iho Plralrs' lon~ 
loome run. lhe hall landing lu the 
right (told "hUlda. 
CH!C'AGO- AB. R. n. PO.A.:K 
Blah', 21j .............. U 2 4 0 
Engll,h ... ...... . .... _ .4 1 5 0 
Cuyler. rt 'J ........ ... _ ••. :; (I 1 0 0 
Wilson. of .. .. .......... . 5 0 3 0 0 
I·,ylor. If . '_ ..... " 0 0 0 0 0 
Kelly. 1b ................ 3 ~ 12 1 0 
lI.rtnott. c ......... 4 0 1 4 0 1 
Bell, 3h ..... ..... _.. , 2 1 0 1 0 
Teachout. p ........... 3 0 2 3 0 
BilIlI.r. p _ . ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Xelson. p .... . ... ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Healhcole. • ... ...... ' .1 0 0 O' 0 0 
8he.I~. p ........... ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tolal. . . .... 30 6 12 24 14 1 
'Balled fI ... Nelson In 8th. 

l'1'M'SRUHCLI AT:. R. II. PO.A.E. 

AmI Ihe 1926·27 "\\'ho'8 Wh o" 11t,ls 
Bill 1.'iltlen us l UI adell '. J nlll Inll ~h· 
illg'. 

My Chlcugo Cuh. Io"V~Il't hren I 
mcntloned [01' sev('Iral (luY'S. and now 
that they urc in danger n,;wl1, hero 1 
come to lht' 1·('Sell(,. 1 'hc CUhH will 
wIn the NnUonal IM;;lIc 1I0nllnnt
Pl'obflhly wllh not milch 1'00111 to 
"I)are. but they will wIn. They tool< 
thrlo' rustoma,'y na"tin..: 1t Incl,,· 
natl. but they finally won a g.'Ole 011 
thc He~"' home lot. Nuw tho)' ar~ In 
1'Itlsblll·gh. and ,t11hou/{h lhey /{ol 
beltt ye.tenlay. I ~Ialm ,hat lIH'Y will 
tuke lhe se,·les. 

J\UtllllL~ I. notice III IiltlllYI)c olle,.,.· 
h"'s . ........ wi ...... IIch dll~' th e Cubs gel 
b(,1':Lt UHI{ nw how Illy ( 'lIh~ r'lIl)llf' ullt, 
Hilli s(; ftu' th." hl"'" lI~hcfl lite f,\Iv"I' 
til"p~ Ihan J h,,,·c told Ihem llhoul 
Druin "lclOI·les. 

Did you l{now thllt out of nil tIl(' 
Ih~t ot hacks BUrl I ngW('I'Hll l1 r xp('ctR 
as candldutfs fOl' tltls y(-'ar's clE'v(ln. 
not one wus u. I'(,~ ula.l· last YNlI"! L('o 
Jensvol(l. lh neuresl to that c la,"I[\ · 
catioll, Wits n. Jnll't tim C' f lC'l(l g (' nl»'ul 
and OIJ\'~l' San:-l£"Il , fla:-;hlng Mopllo 
mo,'e fullback 01 192u .titprnntNl at 
his position. bul IJut In Ie"" t1111~ than 
Jim IJaget·ly. Orville Tou"pr. 
countcd "llOn 11cavlll' 0... " I)lorl<1ng 
half, clldn'l RP(' much He.·vicO lust year, 
and lhls y 'U' h~ij had an appendicitis 
ope"allon which may I,Cel' him out 
fOI' a time. 

GOLFDOM'S BEST PRO? 

HOr.!TO/'IJ 
!SMITH-

GENE 
SARAZE:N 
- ONE' OF /HE" 

GAL-AX)" OF 
I=AMEO "PRd' 

SrAI<:S AFTER 
T!;E Po G.A. 
C~OWAl, 

ALWAYS A 'I"PRO'~. ·MAC 
6 1G THRE"Ai.'. 9-3 COMPE"IE: 

'"'''' ,.~. • , •• r , .. ... " .. . ~ ... ,""" 

('ham pion, 1:1 I'ut~d by mllny nH Ilf')Cl 
III "Mllc" HlIIllh fol' nalable achIeve· 
ments <luring the lUst yWT. 

I Championship 
<ihances Take 

McGraw Signs for 5 More tate, Sidwell 
~eams Winin t 

TwilightLoop 
Years as New York Pilot 

Upward Leap' NI;;W YORK. Sept. 3 CAr)-John 
J . McGraw. fOI' C8 years mllnaJrrr of 

, tile ."rw York Giant';. today sIgned a 

B tt • ld I PI 'V H conlra~t 10 mUlla"c the National e c[ or a. s cre leal;ue club fOI' thp n~xl fIve y 8,· •. 
Sunday in Final I n making thc nnnoll'K'Cm~nt oC 

~lcG"aw'8 s lglling unolhcl' lung te"nl 
of Scltedule rontrnct. Churles A. Stoneham. prcs· 

Iowa Cl ty's Moose al'e now ull· 
1111: along In a: tie Cdl' the tOI) rung 
or Ihb To and I. baseball lengu • Du· 
rant. wlnn.,· oC Il,. ril-fit hlllt or lhe 
~pJlt ~t.''tlSO Il 1 withdrew rl'Qm the lNI· 
Illie becaUse or non·support. nccorll' 
In~ to wOI'rI I'ccf'ived hy Nile Alexan .. 
dN·. n, anager of the tocal ouW!. 

Since the ~100se had;\wo game" 10 
pIa), wllh lh Dumnt outrtt. theBe 
~!lllle" WP,'C forfellcd 10 Iht' Anllers. 
IIn(l allded to the local column. pro· 
duced thc tie with Lott •. 10W11 City 
"IIK also decta"ed winner OC lhe flrs l 
half . 

WIth only one game remnlnlng all 
lolh the 10wIl Ity llnd LNto .ch~d· 
lIlcR. It champloll"hlp s~I'lp" to drcfd~ 
tHe winner may be expecled. B~lten· 
dOj'r tnnghJR \\11th the j\loo~(' hel'e 
Sunday. while Lott. piny. al i\!uHca· 
tine, Itnd shoutd hltv'l IItlir dltrlculty 
with lh. tull cnrl J\luRkl"". 

Manage" Alexander will 10"H hi, 
sh'ongest lineup Inl<> lhe gallle Sun, 
,lay In 1101>0< 01 rcutlnlng the lie. or 
laking an undlspuled champIonshIp 
If the Muskles pull the unexpected 
fllId ullsrt LOll>!. Elm.r Besten. who 
has tumed In some excellenl pitching 
performances COl" the locals. will 
1"'obal)ly do lhe chucking Sunllay. 

Id~nt of the G1ontH. said that It had 
)'een the cltlb's plan to hnv/l th tor· 
mal Signing at lhe e.plrallon 01 the 
PI'esrnt conlracl but "lIn'0ro or ;\[c· 
C"a\i"~ I~avlllg lh(' Giants atid the 
Naltonal league Ill'Ompl d Immcdlnto 
nellon. Manugel' .\l cGraw·. pre.cnt 
("ontrllct eXI)lre" al lho c1o~c oC Ihl~ 
YC:U~. 

RUOlOl'M hnvr JlCJ·~IRl('d. Mince lho 
Giants went on th(\it' lust \\'('stcl'n 
trip without the manage I', that the 
mall who hali been In chal'ge or t11B 

Giants "Inco 1903. "nd 18 a stock hOld· 
N' and vIce president 01 lho club. 

Young Actre s Ask 
Divorce From ciOll 

of Sioux City Family 

LOS AN(ll-:Ll';S. Xel't. 3 (,H~-AI. 

leglng Iw,' h,,"hand. ~1\r'htt"1 Cu(lahy. 

31'd .. youth Cui .rlon or the m{'lll mar· 
I,ellnt( cudahy·s. was xn en,rl dut"inA" 
the 13 months oC IlIrh' JII" .... lco(\ 11ft· 

"she JURt cot,ld"'1 slund It IIny lonl;· 
pr." Murl"l "'dele Cutlah~'. el·.twhllo 
film uct,·CS". flle<\ suit (0" dlvo"ce 
tocl'tY. 
"~Ikheul I. II t1eul'. ,I('u,' 1>0),." hIs 

1I Ire sltld . .. \V(' al'o good fdclld •. but 
- . " 

would nol "ctllin his plnce. 
II II'ns eXlllaln~d tOOn). thlll III 

heullh hIll. kf'I)1 thl' mannj;er fl'am 
, 

thc b'·lwh. .\lcGrnw·s heallh 18 re· Twillrht tallrllll'; 
)101'1,,<1 much Improvpd bul hlH Ilhysl· W L. rct. 
clan wurncd him thul hc could not Stat. Employ"e. 10 1 .909 
ho,,~ to regain his health IC he In· fiOc!M·A ... .... 10 2 .8S8 
.IRtpd on hmvlng tljc heat Uild lIu· Odd Fellow8 ... ............ 6 3 .667 
':11(1I1y 01 the b(>nch. RreI11N··. . . .............. 7 fi .683 

,\IAMItf'r ~lcG,'a\V I. hOll!'lul tlmt SldlVt'\I's '" ......... ...... . 6 8 .500 
hl~ 1980 team wIlt will his elrven th Dewey's ..... .. .............. 3 6 .383 
chaml.lon;hl)! 10,· hIm . Iowa SU I)llly . .. . ... 2 ~ .200 

"No. thp !'ncl' i::J not OV('I' yet hy a 
IOIlg' shot." 11(' 8(lld, "\\'(1 cl'I'htl nl y 
flu Vf' n l'hulU'(,." 

'Will .\"ou II al)1 to lo.ke a. s al 
<' n til<' hpnch If the 0lunt8 gel In 
till' \\ol' hl H(,I'I~~?" he \\118 IlRkeod. 

·'Oh. ) rH." \\llH th(' tof"))))" a('('om' 

pnl1lNl hy lh(' ramoug ~'h'{~rllw limlJp. 
"I am Hurp. in lhat ev~nt, the dOl" 

tOI' wlll I)e,.mll.·· 

rr'hp 1I1nUwr nh,o $\Icl t~ ",II'oPfwly Met· 
t1<'nwnt hH~ hr(,n an'RI1Hl"fl: ' !\tnt. 
('lhluhy')oJ r omplulnt a~k,,'d 01l1y "rcllrs· 
unnblp LlllorH<')'M [to£"l1. 1t 

'I'll(' youn~ mllUollnft'n and th~ act· 
rf't';!; W(\'!'{' 11111t'I' ll"d July 0, H~29. In 
HI\'rI'Hld", Cut, untl ~cPl\I'Rl('d laHl 
A'Jg. !W. S<-Vf.>I',d mnnlhli hcror(' 
f1u'h' n"""hlA'~ tht'y /{tt~mJ.I~d 10 
pl~I)P hut wp,·~ HtollllNI hy thl' youth's 
m()th~r \\ ho ",,,,I he WUH unller age. 

1';nlll~l"( Thcllte,' .. 1 13 .071 
In one or the major UI)~et8 or the 

Twilight I lIJ;'ue scasoh. Sidwell'", 108t 
night I'lIn wJ1(1 ove,," lho O<llt ji't,U01\ tj 
at Iowa field by I!COl'Ing thrc" run. In 
the fh'.t and two more In th third. 
while Fool' was holding th~ lodge men 
to on~ hit and no run8. 

The Odd .'ellow d !~nfto blew up be· 
hln,! Whiting tln<l J{l'ol ... Itnd lour 
er1'Or8 coupled with the .Ix mllkel' 
hits ''.'eI·P cnoulrh. '1'h~ AI(lw~ II ., on 
thr ConU·uI'Y. playrd e""orle"" hull. 

&o,'c Ly Innlngll: it. II . Eo 
Shlwell's ... . .. 30~ 00- 6 6 0 
0<1<1 Fellows 000 00 0 

Unltl"'lcR-fo'oOr find Maxcy, Alps; 
WhIling. 1eroll. and Mills. Watkins. 
Mool·o. 

Tn Ihe City park n!fall·. the Alate 
Employ e8 conllnued lh~lr wlhnlnr 
fllrQPk and Ipt down Ih~ ~nlrlrrt Then· 
ler leam 7 10 O. Jo'WII. nell' !ltate 
pilcher. allowt'd only ono hit. whll~ 
lh talp's could collect onl)' fOUl' off 

I Cerny and J{[lnQk. ThI'P(' gnglel·t 
~I",o " e helr)ctI the !:Itutll causc. 

'fwo bllr Innhll{". lhp flr~l nnd scc· 
HJ~IJ ()A K. Hel)l. 3 (A P) -MI"~ onrl. IlccounteCi (or erlt lho Ildnl! I's' 

Ju"cphltw JUnllll1. daul;htpl' ot the tnllius. 
l!Lte Hlllte H"llI"'s,'n':ttlve JlIS{'vh M. Score by Innings: n. U. E. 
J unkln, wa~ mal'rl~d toony to lin· I·;ngl .. rl 'I' healel' 0110 00 0 1 a 

~ol1lhern. rf .... __ ... 1 0 1 0 0 0 Elmo Nelson, anothcr blodiCI' of 
P Wan~r. rr ..... .... 3 1 4 0 0 :abiUly, 11111" g~1 I he tllll. but his ex' 

" "hal many golf (,X))(,l't H {'onHIdC'l' 
fllh(' rnt)~t dirCh .. .'uJt of all OUt' (: l\'ln\' 
I)iomd)ip~'" wJ11 he pl.tyftd m'xt ,\'('("k 
:ll Ii"J'(~~h Mca tlO\\' , F'lushlllf.{, L . 1., 
whe!'£' llll' anl1u~ll IH·of(ls~lonal golf· 
£, r:i' as~o(' laU()n chaIHl1innHI, ip will 
hI' derided. A. usu al. fully liQ pel' 
('rnt Of the wOl'ld'~ nhlcRt ~olr(·I'~ \ViII 
compN<' In :W· holc match p)ny. 'I'he 
talrnt tl1<.'1'(' waultl t('~l f'V ('11 LlQhby 
JOl1e H to I hl' Ihnit. Suppose, [01' ~x · 
Hmplft. "The- Jo;mPM'OI'" lIac! to h('· tl 
L oo Dlcf(cl. (iene &tmzcll. " ' II lie 
MC]"<ll'lanc and lIul'ton Hrnfth in t.;UC* 
c tHiHlon to will a. title . '1'ho P. G. A. 
Is .lur1d.'d "ilh s"Ch hurdles. it" 
I'layin/{ ell"" nllturally 110lnl; fill' 
hlf(llc,' tllan thllt In tho LJ. S . . '11llll· 
leUl' -,Jont'S ollly and alwll.Y~ (,Xcl.')1l· 
ell. 

Hight on the heels or "Mac" an,1 
Leo (Ilmt Ill' may llasH bOth at l~I'csh 
Men,llIw) IOOlllS 110rton Smith. lhh·a 
in Hoth .lhl' 1 $1'ltl~h ~nd AmerIcan 
cJasHlcK nnd COl' mOl'C than a y()al' 
lhe blg~cst monC,v·rnakf'l' ulllOI1S thP 
1)lay I'S. Thl. ~2·yel\r·old Joplin .trlp· 
Itng . now attnched to tho ',·ltg"ton· 
on· llull.on ·Iull. led lIw quatlflC" 'K 
(0,· the P. O. A. with ... bl'lLnd Qf ~(llr 
evell mOro " hol" man the lonlfl I.tte 
July WClllhel' 111 wll!ch it was played. 

Jt I>oth Lells and Iowa Clly wIn 
Sunday's games. lhe Clrst gume of 
the ehamtJ10nlihip s('I'i{'s wlll be piny. 
f'tl hl'l'C Sept. 14, Manut;C'r Alexan(ler 
announced ycslerday. 

ton L. DogWlt of the t'nltcd SUtte8 SI - tc Bmplbyee8 ... 430 0· · 7 4 1 
Sl1l' cha"getl he ,"('(usell In t!llk to "hlflplng lloa,·d. They \\"111 rr"ld() I~ >Iltl~l'Ie" - erny. K~nak. and 

ltc!· In till' Ilresel1rc of "'Iullvos unll \\'ushlnglOn . D. C .• whc"" the b"ldo l"ug hP8: Jone" and ROllgu. 
L. W·aner. er ... _._ ... 4 0 3 4 0 0 I)crlcllcc Is Iimltw. friend" and "scolded an,l nll/:'A"rd he":' 1M dit'rctol' oC (h~ headQuarters fOl' ONIlIM Today 

[JaBS JJeJlls A",lerson "Sho'~ a swcel gIrl," !Il,·s. EdlH~ Ihc general fedcmtlon or women's Stul Employccs vo. Odd Fell!}ws at Comordsky. IC ...... .4 1 1 1 0 1 
Tral'nb~. 3i1 .. ..... 4 0 1 1 0 
Grantham. 2b .' .... _ 4 1 1 1 7 1 
IIarteli. R" _.~ ... 4 1 o. a 2 0 
~uhr. I b ..... " ..... ~.3 2 9 0 0 
!Iem.ley. c .. _ ............ 2 0 0 4 1 0 
11"'°11, ,... ... .. ..... 0 J 0 0 0 0 
Eool. c ......... .. __ .... I 0 0 0 0 0 
Sl*ncer. II ................ 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Drame. ,. . .. ........... 1 0 tOO 0 
Sankey. ,.. . ... ....... ... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
S,·elonlc. P .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Tolals __ . .. .. 34 9 11 27 12 2 
'BattNi for Ilemsley In Gth. 

Sansrn will l,rolJalJly h"\'~ lrouhle 
In holding the fullback pOSition over 
JC!t'omo Kl'iz. Ccdal' RalJlt1s fl·csh· 
mll.n or last year. 1(I'iz I" onp of tho 
hest baekflcld 11I'ospecls In yeal's. and 
wllJ probably i)r Rome place hac)( ur 
lhe line mo.t of the time. Bud wii· 
leI'. elusive half Ilftck. Is fasl. bul 
rfllhel' !'Inlull. \\'!lethe!' OJ' nol he can 
~tand the pounding to he expecled In 
a hunl schedu le Is p"oblelllalicltl, but 
the (,ha.n(·PM are t hal he will !'ip(\ mOKt 
of his se,'vlce lhls year a" a pInch 
hlttin!( "I)rlnlcr. 

DES MOINBS. Sept. 3 (A P)-Bccn y , Cudahy. thu youlh's Illolhe,· .• uld. ctuhs. Iowa. (Iold. 
Ba"~ of Philadelphia. junIor IIghl· -----------------------

Then lhere·. Gene Sal·uzl'r'. al)out 
duo to win thal P. G. A. CI'OWI1, 

'l'ho P. n. A. will miss \I'ltlle" 

\\eight champion, was J.;lven a news· I 
paprl' df'chdon ovrr I~fldi(' Ancif'I'Soll 
Qf Chicago In theil' lpll-round rnnf" j::f) 

Ilt the Coliseum tonight. uOtlle Ma)'s, 
IJps ~I olnes. 'lnd Charley Arthur, 
""ewa,·k. N. r .. drew In the len routld 
scmlwlndull. 

Jlagt·II. who failed 10 qUalify Ih l8 t--------------. 
Yf'ar, ana Tommy AI'nlour, lOO, rrhe , 
"l l ul~' cUI"'I('d that tltle In hlK bag 
r')I' ycar~ until ])Iegcl's 1'Clgn slart· ., 

Big Six A.vera~e, 
cd. 

Classified Advertising 
Call 290 

FOR RENT WANTED 
I w A :-I TED - P RAC'r·~lc::-A~L::---:-N:-::U-::H""!:I,.,... 

tflr. PhonA 109. 
··Battcd ror !::ip('ncer , In 6lh. lliJrhl now it lool(s as jf W(I have no 
"'nan for Brame In Glh. G1as'j(()w .1IId /1 0 1",u"I'oh. )lui who 

Unfortunately. the yrar'M ':::l·l~u.b~Hl 
1U'(irt's:-'\l)lIal- 1\lacJ)ol1,tlll Bmllh -
will not compe te bf'CUUSC o( l:ion1r 
lOllg·l-' lUJldlllg' rlhmJ;l'c('me nt wll h th£' 
P. G. A. f;("'fln<1 til both tho 1l,·ltlsh 
and AmN'icHn O)lcIlH LIlia year und 
wlmwl' oJ! N(,w YOI'k'H famed l\1rlt"o
)lolltan " j\)ac" -l'mllh '" ""01'''" ,·stll\)· 
Il"hcd him d~flllitely as thc unerown· 
cd l<in!: of the 1"'0 •. 

l'unny. Isn't It. to mention "Mac" 
01' llortOn SmIth, and Leo Diegel as 
"Uw .. '.t prO" when Sit· Waltor Is 
acllve .UII·! 

(By The ASSOf'laled "'rt.'ss) 
• A P A It '1' M 1>l N T Ii l·'On n";N'l'

woll [urnlshed; alHo light house· 
keeping rooms. r casonable. Phone 
215. 

Lou Geh"lg led Ihe Big Six batsmen 
Into acllOn and I'eglslered tho daY's 
only gain In bat ling ave"ages of the 
sextet. Lou made two hits In lour 
1,'IJ)s 10 lhe »Iale b!"Ought his avernge 
up two polnls 10 .39li. This gavo him 
a margIn of 12 over his leading rival 
for the American Icaguo champion
shill. AI Simmons, who hit but onCe 
In five attempls and drO))ll d two 
I)olnls to .383. 

Want Ad WANTED-BOARDEHS AT 234 N. 

Score by Innllll;", R, 1<D,nn? 
Chicago ..... .... ...... .... ..... 100 ()~2 001-6 
Plttsbul"(;h .. ..... 101 006 01'-9 

Summa,'Y: Runs battNI In. English 
!. Cornoro.ky. L. Wan~r 2. u~'ler. 
Wilson. Ha"lnell. Trayno,·. Mosolf, 
Brame 2. 1.". Walle,' . Suhr: Iwo hllse 
hU •• Soltthern. T"lIynor. Comom.ky. 
Grantham: thr('e bu~r hits, L. Vi'a ner: 
home fUll" . Su11l'. BI)~JI"h; !Holen 
base. Bell. Blah': ""rrf[f('~ • • English; 
~ouble 1110.)' •. ~:ogli"11. [lIall' : Kelly: 
Grantham. Bartrll. ~uhr: Bell. BIoII', 

I 
K,Uy; (ell on base •• Chicago 8. Pitts· 
burgh 4; b",<' 011 flails. off Sp~l1per. 
TeaChout. Blake 2; stl'uel, out. hy 
Spence" 4. Teachllut. Nelson; hits. 
olr Teachout 7 In 5 1·3. Dloke I In 
n. Nelson 2 In 1 1·3. SIl nCe" 9 In 
I. Swetonlc 3111 3. Shealv 1 In 1: wllel 
1·ltch. Srrncer; wlnnln/1 )lltcher. 
Rllfncer: losing Il\leher. ma',e. 

Umpires. Stark. )lagel"kurth anll 
K\em. 

Time of J;nm~. 1:50. 

Giants Divide 
Two With Braves 

fiOSTON. Sep!. a (1\ Pl· 1\ rtOI' win· 
nlhg UIC flt'st ~,tlne of' today'. doublc 
hM-del' flom t h(' Hnl vrE\ 5 10 3, the 
New York Glunt. )0,<1 " golden 01" 
Jl(lrtunity In gRill "Hltf'dully In Ih e 
SatJpnai /PH:R'U(' p('nnnnl l'lICe UM thp)' 
1.11 vlc\)m. to lin ~Igh th IIInlng Boa· 
Ion rally und lo.t hy "nd 11 hi 7 
count. WIth th~ ~H'n h,·rak. tlw 
Giant. gnln d olily It hull ganw un 
the d Ceated t.:ub~ In"t~ad or plckln;; 
up a ronlest nnd •• hair. 

1Ihe first gAme \Va" a close "rfnlt· 
~hlc" wao etc~!dctl 111 lit" seventh 
Innln~ \Yh~1l PIt.chp,· C1ll1"pno" i\I It· 
eh~lI's Inti let hIt. was followed by a 
lingle by ('I'ltz which W"II' lh rough 
fitchbou"I: 's I gs to lIw hleac\l 1'" lind 
produced t\~o I·uns. garh tellm hnd 
IiC1Ired thre run. In Ihe ~Ix th. 

~COl'e hy InnIngs: 
FI~t I:'tme. H. IJ. E. 

New York ... ~_ ... 000 003 ~O()-r. 11 2 
IJo6ton .... ....... 000 003 OO()-3 8 

Balle"I,,": Mlt~\l"'11. lIevlllg. nnd 
1I0gan : Canlwell llnd Spoh,·ol·. 

8~ond gall1~: n. JJ. E. 
I\elv YOI'k ...... 02 1 001 20l 7 12 
e"'lol1 ........ 010 ZOO OR·-It 14 4 

&It.,' le. : WlIlkol·. Pruelt. lind 0'· 
rarrcH ; Holhl) l ~. (·unnln!(lwllI. 1"l'Unk· 
house . Hlll'l·d~1. olld Cl'anln. 

Lloyd Jensvold. Leo's twin hrothc,·. 
Iwrelofo l'(-' it v3.1'.slty 1'('S('l've, IUl~ 

shown Co'l>al)ll1ties aM ~t bllll cUITie!', 
and has had cnough ~xp~l'loncc to 
help him lhl" yeal". GerhUl'd Jluu..:,·. 
a mlnol' lettel' wlnnf'I' of laM yt'UI', 
has given fl"omlse oC ability. and may 
find hlonit:' lf a il'udlng C'flndidllto for a 
half baek )1osll1on. John lI'ardl1g' 
ton, or It\~t Y('lU's rro~h CI'CW, Is a 
eomllll; halC back. as are Godercy 
SlaVik. Taft lIarrls. and G. N. Me· 
Que,,". 

Hul I he b''''hlicld loolls 1i1:"1. '"' 
mall ct' how flls l II lIlay prove III h('. 
So mo HCW, unMulig h Cl'o 1nn), come 
alol1l:, but WHO cun he m~? 

Rookie Take.8 
Star Role as 
Athletics Win 

PliluAD" I,PlIlA. 8"111. ;; (.\1') -
Outflcl(lcl' .J Itll Mooro. rect'ull from 
lIw T('XllS l~n!(\I ~. ocollPI (I thc spol· 
IIg hl hl'I'~ tll,lltY In lh,' J\thletle's 11 
to 4 viC'lol'Y UV<'r the Bn!olton Red RON:. 
Th~ vlelo,'Y IllrrCllbNI I hell' \l'ad ovo,' 
Wn~hll1l:tfll1 til 6 1·2 games. 

Mo tH'C' hU n hom l' rUIl 111 thl' fOUl'!h 
innIng and In till' fifth hit IL dOllhle 
thut clt.'ul·Qd lh~ b:.uH.'s or lhl'Cf' 1'lIn· 
nt"l'H. 

::I"o"e by Innln!(": R 11. E. 
Roston .. 0011 00 I 000 - I I I 
Phlludelphlll . 000 I ~~ 04'- 11 J G 1 

Hltllcl'l R-(ln~ton. ~111Ith. and Il l'''· 
ing: OI'OVC'. Q~lllln, and Cochrl.\ne. 

Yankee Beat 

Leo J)\c/{ol. dcCendln<; 1'. G . A. 

Tile H)!o,·t Bug earn sUy hOlles 
that Time has not 8tyml~,1 Il agon 
pe"l11ancnlly. Gol( Is a lw,'ys bcll.ur 
fo,' his cola,· and his brilliant Idnd . 

Bell Says Tigers Prepare 
for ImproveIDent~ ,in 1931 

H.V 'ffi ' ,\ N JU~LL 
("p.oeiat~d ('l'ps~ SI)OI'ls W!'it'.'I·) 
f;lltnley R. Il al',·IR. mal1l1pr,· of lite 

l>rlt olt 'I'iger". has decided wllh Mev· 
( 'l'al othf'l' Americlln l ongLie uilots 
thnl lhl' Alhletlcs ran nol hI' headed 
an,1 Is pl'ePllrlng for Ihe 1931 cam· 
rul!:n. 

Manage,' Bllcky, arter a bad star I, 
hml no )'t.'ul OI)pol'lunity to win the 
1930 champlonshi l' anywaY. but hts 
Tlg~l" "(\11 have 0. I;ood ~hllnce 10 
rdgc Iheft· way Into Ihc fIrst division. 
That will he a moral \'lctol'Y fol' the 
lIu)r IllAnagPI', liS hi~ team wn~ Ill,
soluh'ly IIlMt (01' 0. Ume in lhe Amcl'l
(an !j\l\h'ue-. 

Mtlllngt'l' 11{lITls I~ keeping hl!j own 
C'n IlI1 R(~I, hut Il hI 110 f(C"f.' l'el Ihnt hp 
1'1'111" 1\ (ll·".Uc re"lsioll In hl§ IIneul' 
l'dol'{\ unolllel' 'uB to m'm~ ,ll'! h {,(lI'CI. 

!To hllH some smn.l'l YOllTl· cn~ '11, 
I!ngNI In l1!"e)1l1nllory .tudic. In f!l" 
flung "I'cUo,," or Iho countr~' , Ind Ms 
! 'lClUght KOnlt' o( them into h ~ mil· 
JOI' INlgur' ~('hool ['oom rUr fl'\' t hand 
ill :-;tl'ut:'lion. 

he "ra~ fOl'ced lo give up. 
1I.l"rI. look two playel·. f"om lJ oly 

,""rOAs and lOSHPd lheln I'ight Into ac· 
tiOll , Gene Dcsautelg, u catclroJ', and 
.Jlm :ihevlln. a fIrst haseman. ])e. 

bltulels. a catcher. Is calleil a "beau· 
tiful I'cc~lver" by his fellow playe,·s. 
I'ut hc has not been tested enough to 
"ell hhnsclf enUrely. for receivIng 
I. only It IlIlt'l of a calche .. · .. clutles. 

MhevJln. too, can ta l(c care of tho 
li~fen8c adctluately. but has yet to 
8ltdw lhal he can hit bIg leaguo 
pitchers. 

ll en .. y Grr~nbcrg. the lall boy 
(I'om the Bronx. wllo hll somc or tho 
longesl CIt'ivCH on .. ecord al Tampu. 
Yla .• du"lng the sP""g lra lnlng SCU' 

son, niisphu'p(l hh; bitttlng- eye for :L 
time' In li1t:' J~astcrn league but 11U.S 
I'egalned It In the Routh . Playing 
for RaleIgh In the Plechnl)nt league 
'he youngstel' has bee n sHimming the 
hall, n ight and day . 

00 Wl'8t 1"0%1 Yc .... 
Th" TIger. will Ileal' the ell II of the 

• II"C'8l next sllrlns and t"aln In Cltll· 
fornla. Alter II short "lAY In the 

'fom nl"idgcs. "ll'll<ooul Idl1~ of Ihe Houthe"n portion. tile .Tungaleel·s \\111 
'1 h,·cc "y,' league whb fo,·o".1 the movo on to Sacramenlo lo compl l 
an1:I"lng LOtHl of lGO balsmell.lo 1111"" ,h. tl'alnlng cho,·es. 
lhlrr1 "t .. 1I1"s In 12 gam ". mude hi. Last yenr. De\t'Oll ll'D.lne~ at Tum' 
[h KlmajO!' len!,lIc appea .. aneo a!;:lIMt pa. lhe yeal' before al 'rUC8011 , Ariz., 
the YI",kc~R. 11I,,1 registered \ds (frst :.nct In 1927 at Snn Anto nio T cx. 
,\I11('I"II'ltn IN'gllP "trlkout lit the eX· 'I'he C hicago Cuhs alld Pittsburgh 

Washill~lOIl, 10 to 7 1'(' n"o of I,H""uplng Lou Oehrlg. PII'"l e" lire eSlabllshed In Cnllff)I'nlu 
Nl.:1I' YOHI{ . Hell!. :1 (.\,I')-Wllh i111dgOH WIl" InWalel1 III due and a.~· lind t he Cnr west may have U ll even 

Bill Dlckoy .howlng lh" way, the I'irnl form. [,,1' llw (frAt IJalsm"n he <JullrLel In lhe spring as on,) ollle,' 

Hnb~ Ruth. thh'll American league 
member. hit once In three limes liP 
anti held his l11al'k or .360. Bill Terry. 
(\10 only National league membe,' to 
play. loat a. IItlle ground he had 
gained In prevIous days hy hltllng 
th,'ep times In e i!'ht attempts 111 a 
double headcr. !TIs average went 
down one )lolnt 10 .410. 

The standIng.: 
O. AB. R.ll. P et. 

Te'TY. Clants .... 131 541 12S 222 .410 
O~h"lg, Ya.nkec. 131 492 123 194 .395 
Klein, PhI Illes .. .. 133 560 J31 2J4 .389 
lIermall. Robin s 132 630 120 206 .389 
Sll11n1Ono, A'" .... 120 473 132 181 .383 
Ruth. Yanll.e" .... 122 428 J36 154 .3GO 

NA'rIONAL LEt.(j UE 
W . L. 

ChIcago ................... .. 78 64 
Ncw l" OI'k ......... ...... 74 57 
St. Louis ...... ................ 73 58 
BI'ooklyn ........ ....... ..... 73 60 
Pill8bu"gh ... .......... 69 63 
Boston ................ ... .... . 61 n 
CincInnati ....... ........... 55 74 
Phlladelphlu ... ......... .43 88 

\· ~slerd .. y·s R~8Ult8 
Plllsburg 9; Chicago G. 
New York 5·1; Boslon 9·1l. 
Onl)' games. 

Oames TOIla)" 
l\'ew YOI'I, at Doston. 
Chicago al Pittsburgh . 
Clndlrina.lI at St. LOlli •. 
Brookty n·Phllalletphla. n ot 

uled . 

Pct. 
, .591 

.56G 
.657 
.64!I 
.523 
.459 
.426 
.328 

sched· i 
,"I'NI WUR Babe Ruth. lie rO"ced dub I. In doubt. 

Yank,'''s 8eored 1I11'11' fourth vlclol'Y ,UIERJCAN LEAGUE 
OVPI' lhe \VflMhlngton Rf'tHl.tOl·H In 1!} t Iw gl'eat man to pOl> up. 
gnme. this Hellson. pountlln..: out It III 'J'II(,r Brillhel' A('lt Robet·t Moses Orove will con ll nu~ 'V. L. 
to 7 d . 'hdon toda)-, Dfcl(r~' clouted Detroll may hay£> a lwodl (\I' act lo be tagged the best leftha nd l'd pilCh · Philadelphia ... ... ...... 90 4G 
a homo n'" IIncl two II'II,lc" ami dl'ove motl.IJN1 on the \\'an ... piA" 80 effcc· e"l n the An,e!'tcan lMgue 01' In e it her I Washington .... ............ 82 60 
111 .1. rankep r loul,"'" live In T'lthbu'·j(h. 1'he ·WtLikel· hol'S Irague fo l' t ha t malter. but }~arl New York .................... 75 6G 

Houlh)!aw I ~d 11',.11 •• who"~ th,·~p , .. ~,.,. !:(\In!: !:reat !tun~ at 1:;" l1n""l11o \\ ·hllchlll · win, It groat romcbA~I, Cle"eland ........ ............ 72 63 
<1l(~ntK Ihl" _e080n IllIlIl' hcen Ot lit" unlll on~ nr Ihem bt'oke Q leg nnd nCte,' a Iloor sta,·t. seem . on t!tl crl to I~etro l t .... ............ .... ... . ~4 70 
hand. of III,' Sel1'tto,·". hnld WllHhlng. "'I11f1~l'Itrlll' dlR"u pled t ho ' romhl nn· consl,lernUon a8 Ihe ,·unne ' ·,up. i'lL LouIs ...................... 3 R2 

P ct. 
.667 
.62 1 
.673 
.633 
.478 I 
.396 ! 
. 389 I 

I"Ok !tb:N'l'-Nb:W l\IUDJ':RN FUH· 
Illshed seven I'oom house. 1'hono 

1587. 

FOR lU)N'l'-Ii'UnNHlHlm APAU'l'· 
ments. Voss bulletlng COL'" r ClIn. 

lon and Wueh lngton 81rcols. rhone 
~099 bctwrNl 9 a.m. nlld 5 n.m. 

~'OR nl>lN'l'-l~urnIShcd Or unfur· 
nls hed apartment. elo~~ 10. Phono 

29Gt. 

I"on HI!:NT STHJ "I' I,\.' .\lOIJf"<N 
::L)ltll'tnl€?ntR. J I~ul'ntsh(ld ct" lInnu' 

flishf'(t- wlthln wulklng cliHtuncf' 
(rum oampus. Phon~ 43G 01' 43IJ·W . 

FOJ~ HJ<:N'f 
TllRJ~1'l TO FIVE ROOM APART· 

menls. Qul ol location. Well of 
~ooel water. Phone 680·J. 

l"OR nb:N'f-APA R'l'.MEN'f-II'UR, 
nlrhe(1 01' unfurnlshcd. loso In-

3L4 So. Clinton. 

l"OR ImNT-A 3 ROOI\! FU.RN1SII· 
cd apt. Pdvnl~ bathh. One·half 

hlock sbl,th of ca,opus. Phonc 31~·1 . 

LOST AND FOUND 

Rates 
unA 01' I wo days. I Qc )ler line 

a day. 
Th"eo lo 

" rlay. 
SIx days 

n dny. 

five days, 7c )lor line 

o~ 10nKe,·. Ge pel" Uno 

Minimum chan:,e, 30c. 
Counl five wor"s lo the IIno. 

l';ach wOI'c1 In tho ac1v(*l'Uscmcllt 
mu"t be counted. Tho IJI'eClxes 
"Ii"or SulC'." "j.'Ol' n nt," "Lost," 
alld .lmll(&I' on~8 at lhe b~glnnll1!f 
of ads are 10 ~ counted In the 
lo tul numbel' of words In th ad. 
' I'he I1wnbC'I' alld lettel' In a bUnd 
ad are to be counted Q.l! one word. 

Cb.8Slrk'tl dlsIlh.y, iiOc per Inch. 
Ono Ind, lJu51ucss cllrt!8, per 
",oullt, $a.OO . 

Clll8Alfled advl'rllslng In by S 
p,m" will be )lubUshed lhe [~ \lo\V· 
Inl; morning. 

Madison. })Iock north or UnIon. 

WANTJ"D 
kecpe,·. 

"I,·~pt. 

IO:XP.l']Hl I~;XC£lD flOOK· 
AprIl' 217 so. ])ubuque 

\\' ANT.I']D-TYPING. CA1.I_ IOOI·\\'. 

WAN'l'BD-TO BUY LOCAl_ BmU
nC6H. 1\1 ust stand rigid Im'caUga· 

lion. Addre •• I'. O. Box 10. 

WAN'l'l>D T B Y A GOOD LlOH'l' 
t,·aUer. In goOc1 condlUon . 711 E : 

RUI·lIn!l'ioll. Allt. 3. 

SI'rlJATl6Ns WANTED 

COO,", WANTS 
I,oel libn III fraternity or .00·(".lty. 

" 'Itt "Ive refel'encc-s. Phone 4345 0 1" 

1054. 

WAN'rEa>-A PLAer; I N jo'RA· 
ternlty or .0l'Ol"lty bl' COOk with li 

yearo expenence. RcCerenc B. GGI 8 h 

IIl\,enlle. lSo!!t" IIlltM. loW,.. ' • 

----JI'O- R- S-Al-.s---- FOR KEN1'-ROOMK 
t..O;;·l·"--W I JI'l'I'; GOLD BULOV I\ _. _____________ I"O R SALE _ 1" RNITURE SUIT-

l adll-~ wl'lst W(ltch oil or no"r Jet leO n S.\ LE OR HENT- TWO MOD. ahl for s ludent rooms. 4201·J~ 
(er.on "treot. ReWtl:'1. I'hono g40. 

Use the DaDy , . 
Iowan Want Ads 

%01·" Juhlison Counl)' , 
B.nk Dldg., 

1I0til'S ~ to. S p.lII. 

1:-"1"JR1IL\HY 
College 01 DenHMl'Y 

Ollen for Cl!l\lco l S rvlce 
Be!-:Innltlg boPl. 22. J 930 

l:foul·~~lO · 1 2 a.m.. 1·5 11.m . 

(' 1·,1 houses-One seven room and 

one 12 room-Jos. 'Valk~r-'I OU So. 
;:;\Immlt. 

PIANO 
• lll\d otHor fU"nltu\'e <It a b~rga'!tI. 
r'hnne 3615. 

DIREC1'ORY 

FOR RENT- NICELY FURNISH~;/) 
room_cJoM In- private b~lh""" 

928 So. Capitol. Phone 30J;0·J . 

F'UR RENT - ~ FUFlNfHHED 
rooms and kllehennette or 1 fur: 

III t/hed rooln and kneben (te In moa~ 
crn homo c lose in. Cali 1~0 E . liar.
rl~on "I' Phone ~B~"V, 

Loans IIIll4II! to InIItrQ!!CortI .1 
teu,""", In a dlgnlfl"', _fide .... 
tlla., an' tMlGnomh:al' IMIIJltr. The 
onl, securlt, ". Deed ill )'OUr II,· 
nllhln. 

There are no embarrlUllllng In· 
VI!t!t!,IlUOb. no bdor!Jers ~dl~, 
no dela.y. LOANS MADE 8AME 
DAY. 

t"n to rlvo hits " Il til II,,· nlllllllt1l11ng I 'un. Th e TI~ol·. rushNl the InJul'Nl The Detroit Tiger won on lr a (ew hlcogo .· .................... 51 80 
I I Booton ........... ............ 44 88 

with" hume,· t.y f)IWe J 111''1'1. "" th,· Il tl)" '1' 10 h(,llt'l tll ll'le,'S fOt· mNl\cnl I':nmcs eltl'ly In the 8e".on. bul finally l'eHlerdll)"H Results 
--- -.--

«.:Mt KII.UI l '()\'I)'1'J;J .3 38 r'·------------' 
~' CANCEL EVERY LOAN 

In cue of death or certain Injurlee 
a.t no addttlona.1 coat. 

~IOUX CI')''' . S"I'l. 3 (A P) ))1'"'' 
tns hl8 car tlown lL ijll'(ll 'l In Ilw l'('~t· 
rltntlal dlsh'let h~I'" tuO<lY. I). tr. I)," 
y~ ~tru~k un,l IIIIINI u wlllldel'lng 
""rote Ihnl rvlrlllntil' hu,l I I ~Mr,· t Pl ll hp 
P"'rlp~ In srnreh nf f~l1(l . ))p)'o~ II III 
r~m n hnunt)" rl'fllll (\'r cro llnly rOI' 
liilllnnhu b~n~t . 

only run. li t' wClIkeneti badly In til" HIL,'nlllln anQ I) , I~ "XP"cl'U to I)e fo und hlmselr and over a . tt·el,·h of Phll tldelphla 11; Booton 4. 
ri llnl f"IIIIW ItI'tI Wll"hlnlflun 8corc<l "0' "1(1 III \\'In<l "lid 11m!> In th . "1)I·lng. \leeks could no t be beaten. III spite of New York 10: Washlnglon 7. 
.Ix ,'" n" wllh two ollt. \\' Idtlo\\, W .,·u tl. who ."p1'rf d to be ~ome lallses In hIs s UPPo"\,at cl'IUcnl Only gam p" SChed uled. 

Hco .. ~ by IlInlnlfs: H. 11. I':. I' n,. or Ih~ h",t 'plll'hlng p"o"pee ts time.. Tlm~ wus wlwn Ihe hl~h ly Wlnl~N Tldo)" 
\\'nHhln!(lon . 7 9 J of tI", l'P~'" ,-"f(o"pd nn tnju,·y to se" ~ltlvo "oulll"nw wnuhl hnvo hpp n I'lev .. lnn<l nl hlcngo. 
New \'0 ,'11 ........... ....... to I~ 1 I hi, .1I·m And w". nll l nf ~ .. lln" fo ,' thrOllgh fOI' Ihp rlnr nfler n eOlll'lo oC I'll. I_nlll" nt nclroll. 

1101IPl'lp"- .IIII1 "R. Il llt'l,~ nlld ::Ipcn· "o"ornl weol<R. 1; , t n(lW hI' I. bark nnll ~rrol'" 110hlnd him. IlI,t h~ rnul1fl him · HORlon at .l'hil arlel llh in. 
CP"; Wcll~. Md'l\'uy !lnu DIC[{QY, • ~" liI Iv II~ 1111).,.. III II et , lhulf WllC'l , ~clr Jn Cl1tnl1y mr"IY~1I liS l'h)'BIClIll y. Wl\~hlngton 14\ NelY YOl'k , 

USB TRK 

Iowan Want A~ 
I • • 

pnONE • 

W. Are Here t .. B4l"e 
You Every Day . 

':00 to 6:10: 88.t. 9 :00 to 1:00 and .:0. to ':00 p .m. 

First ItulUlCtial I.e .. ", 
110 S. Linn 'St, 111\\" Cit, . *1\6 741 ' .. __ .-. 

...... 1. 

.... ~: 
, . , 

" . . 
,,' 

., 

'1' 

.' 



If'nE DAILY I~W AN, IOWA CITY 
L-__ _ 

Seven Suits 
Filed Here 

Biggest , Amount Asked 
on Two Notes 

Overdue 

Seven additional cases tor tbe Sep
tpmber term ot distr ict court were 
ttled yesterday. 

John Dwyor In bringing suit for 
$300 against D . J. Gatena. The plaln
tl!! alleges that the defendant sold 
him 25 head of hogs which wer~ .up
!losed to be tree oC disense. ·l·h. hogs 
were Infected with cholel'll. a nd 14 
o( them died. and other8 were dam· 
aged to the exent of $150. Thlls bl'ing
Ing lhe total da mage to $300. 

Josephine M. Donavon Is bl'inglng 
suit against 111. J . Fitzpatrick to gain 
clear title to land which she alleges 
I. hers. and the defendant Is claim
lng. 

W eBtern Grocer comllany Wcd a 
6ult against Myron E . Naney for $58.· 
40 and Interest at 6 per cent from 
Dec. 10. 1929. The pla lnUff claims 
that it ordered a Chino .Umulator 
10r the defendant for which It re
ceived no pay. 

Thelma Sheley Is suing C. W . 
'Welcher and Ollce Welch er [01' $696.-
51 with 8 PCI' cent Interest fr"ll1 
Ma rch 1. 1929 alleging tha t the de
l endants owe her the sum of money 
on a nole which was executed March 
1, 1929. 

J. ·W. Holland seeks to recover 
$5.G~2.Cl from 1111'. and Mrs. Joseph 
Shubal. aud Mr. ond MrB. Henry C. 
H esseltln e on 0 note whlell wos mode 
Apl'il 11 . 1927. Jennie Woltman Is 
suing Mary Hradek. et ai, for the 
~um of $3.549 .36 for 11 note executed 
March 1, 1929. 

J. M. Tobin Is bringing suit aglllnBt 
W. C. Lllntz for $386 Itt G per cent 
Interes t. and costs for rent due him. 

BE "l1-\~ 

DR'( SEASON, THATS Ike' 
FIRST lIME ~ose HOUNDS 

EVER. MET ON MAJN SiPtEe-r; 

THAT iHE'1' DIDNT PITCH 
RIGfI-\T IMTO EACH O'THER 

A~D FI<;jI-\T F~o/lll Hellee 
To ,HE W~"TEe. '"TANK~! 

M~SHAL. OTEY WA,-\<.e~ 
BE PRETTY D~Y ANO HOT, WHeN 
FOWL.ER DOG! AND ABE TRUMPS 
HOUNC- VIION-T F\~~T. 

OLD 

Trio Fined 
George Kosek and C. C. Coffey were 

fined $1 and costs each by Police 
Judge C. L . Zager, yesterday. for 
ovel·parklng. Harold Friedman was 
assessed a like (,mount for speeding. 

Two Local 
Suits Involve 
$10,000 Each 

HOW TO TELL DRY OFFICERS 

Posse Takes 
Bank Bandits 

After Battle 

TwO s ui t. lIn-olv ing $10.000 each 
were filed at the CO Ul't house yester· 
day for Sep tember term of district 
CI)llrt. 

Earnest C. Fishel'. administrator ot 
Fl"8n k C. Fishel'. deceaseI'. 'began 

TOLSTOY . S. U. Sel1t. 3 (AP)-Two 4ctlon against George Scharf (or $10,
bandits were shot a nd wounded, a COO an.t action costs as a result of an 
thi rd was captured. and two posse- outo accident. 
men were sho t a nd wounded In a gun 1?lsher met death July 27 wh e n 
light near here today. riding In a CO l' drive n by Scharf which 

The bandits help up the bank short- was hu rtled over a 25 foot embank
Iy befol'e 3 p.m .• ond left with be- ment near El y. A Solon coroncr's 
twee n $2.000 and $3.QO O. 'fhey fled jury. Imponneled by Coro ner Geol'gp 
ln an a utomohlle but It was forced In· I ~lare8h DC Iowa Cit y. found that 
to the ditCh rive miles ROuth of Hov-. 1"lsher met death due to carples" dr lv · 
E' n, A passing motorist was forced ing by Scharf. 
to turn over his car and the bandits Tillie Weise is .. uing George W eise 
continued their flight In It. for absolute dlvorcp and asks for 

Near 'l'olstoy the trio abondoned $10.000 permanent alimony with re
Ulelr 8tolen au to a nd fled on foot rovery of her former nnme of Tillie 
Into a cornfield. The )losse were ' In I Selv rs. '['he coupl . were ma rried 
close pU I'sult nnd nn ~xchan;;e of in 1925 and lived together until 1928, 
shots soon followed. I Mrs. \V Ise charges her husband le rt 

Four persons wel'e In the Jlov n I' ome at that time wlOlout cause and 
bank when the robbers en tpl·ed. A ' Ions remained a way since. 
cust omer e ntered later and IVUS 10,·cl'.1 ---------

9 -4 

to join the others on the floor wh.\'~ 
they had bpen ordel'ed hy the 1'01,bpl· • . 

The bank officials are S. L. Rear
ben. cash ier. and ~fI·s. M. J. aoebel, 
Miss Evelyn Mack and Peler AI,I·'r. 
assistant cashiers. J oseph 1"on. was 

Two More Paving 
Projects Completed 

AMES. Sept. 3 (AP)-Two Import-

This is the new sbield wbich will be used on automobiles of p rohi 
bition enforcement officers. A. W, W. Woodcock, enfol'cement. 
chief, is left and H . 111:. Lucius, Maryland automobile club, in the cal'. 

r nl pavi ng proJec t ~ were com(lleled 
customer. ill I owa today. On e In W<'bster 

Harboldt. one of the wound~t1 ;'lOS"" ,ulI nty and the other In Taylor 
rnen, Is the caRhier ot the Formers I county. 
state bank at Tolstoy. I In Web.ter. the W rl;;ht construc, 

The ba ndits had help up the Flr.t lion compan y poured the las t con. 

Car Purchases for 
Year Total 9,451 

Five new cor purchaseR were regl s-
tered yesterday at the cou rt house. 
This brings the 1930 total to 9.4 51. 

Damrosch Urges 
Musicians to Quit 

Fight on Talkies 
, 

NEW YORK. Sept. (AP)-

Coast Sues 
Pioneer Co. 

A1leges Libel in Report 
of ColJecting Firm 

for July-I 

PI'~8ton Coa. t. locai bUBlness man, 
filed s uit aga in s t the Pioneer Sel'vlce 
company of this city 101' $5.000 dam· 
o.ge. for ailege!1 IIberlous matter. 11\ 
dleu'let court yestel·dny. 

Const chm'ges the company. oper
ating a collecting ogency. In a re
POI'[ of Ju ly 1. 1930. pl'inted that he 
owed $12.47 In Cednr Hllplc1s and did 
It In such a manner as to be libelous. 
folse, an d n .. nllclo\l~. "'('h4;;' caSe will 
be heard In Sep tembe l' court . filings 
for which end Fdday. 

mlJy Sunday Held 
First Revival Meet 

of Career in Iowa 

Rilly Sunday. IQwa born. conduct· 
ed his (lrst Ind ependent re vival 
meeting at Garner before he became 
InternaLlonalty hnown 101' his eVo n
gells m. 

·fhl. 18 one of the facts of \VlIliam 

I 
A. Su nday's early life dl"coveo'ed by 
res61l1'ch at the University or Iowa 

I 
by JaCOb A. Swisher. state historical 
SOCiety stare member. 

Sunday was bOI'n In 1862, neal' 
Ames. left fatherless by tho Civil 
war. and during hiS boyhOOd apPI·en· 
tlced to Senator Scott ot Nevada. 

FollOwing grad ua Llon from high 
Rchool at Neva!la, he played baseball 
at Mal'shalltown, until his prowe8S 
wOn him positions on Chicago. Pills· 
burgh . and Philadelphia team •. His 
evangelistic caree" began in ] 887. 

G.O.P. Motor 
Train Speeds 

Over Illinois 
EAST ST. LOurs. Il l.. Sept. 3 (AP) 

- The ,-epublic<,-n motor caravan 
Slled through south ern IllinOis tOll!lY 
leaving words of praise for the Huov, 
er administration and promises to 
f1llm l the state platfol'm promises. 

Rtopplng first at Mt. Vernon Ilnd 
la ter at East S1. Louis. the repub
lica n leaders. headed by Lhe sen· 
a tol'lal nominee. Ruth Hanna Mc· 
Cormick. lined UP solidly In support· 
Ing p"esldent Hoovel·. 

"Nevel' in the hlstol'y Of the coun· 
try have we had a sounder admlnls· 
tra tion ." :Mrs. McCOI'mlck Bald. "We 
have not one thing to regret that we 
elected a man who wi lt go dOwn In 
history as one of the greatest pres i
dents tills nation eve I' had." 

Governor LOUis Emmerson joined 
lhe party at Mt. Vernon, his hom e 
town. to predict that M,·s . McCor· 
mlck. whOm he called th~ "omstand
Ing woman In national politics," 
would be elecled. He added. "and 
she wi ll be seated." 

The latter remal' i, was one Of the 
few references to the Investigation 
Into Mrs. McCormick's primary Com· 
paign expenses which hilS been 
calle() by several speakers. Including 
the candIdate herself, and attempt 
to cheat Illinois of Ita right Of repre
Sl'ntation In the senate. 

'i" ra nk L . Hmlth candida te for con
gressman-at· large. salcl the Investl
gation head ed by Senator Nye o( 
North Dakota was the Sllme type of 
one·man pl'osecutton as kept him out 
or the senate. Smith. Ilppoln ted twice 
and elected once but never seated In 
the senate. warned that If such In
frlngemont on the rights of stoles 
Is allowed to continue. the govern
ment will crumble a nd a dynasty b~ 
set up tn \Vashlngton. 

mURS'OA Y, 'SEPTEMBER 1, 19m! 

SINKING OF THE TAHITI 

Pholo II'S Tahiti .ilINt·be J'Ot·e ·~aking its di ve to'a' wat~l'Y gntve in the P~~ific. 
gl'l'S lind ('I'eII' werc resclied by t he Malson liner V €'nturIl. 

FRENCH ENTRY FOR BALLOON RACE 

A~lJ(Jr'nt,.d Pr~,,~ Photo 

Georges Boitard (right) and Jean IIerbc, French team entered in 
Gordon Bennett balloon race, shown when they arrived to make 
preparations £01' stfll't of the race f rom Cleveland. 

Democrnts to Open 
Campaign in nIinois 

at Jacksonville, Sept. 11 

11 011no. MrCol'mlck, Or of h~r cur· 
,'enl dlspule with Senator r.cmld P. 
Nye of the "enale cam ralgn fund In
ve~Ugating ('ommittee, but Mrp. )~vn 
Battenon. candldato for state Sllpe l'
Intendent Of puhlic Instructiun. 
spoke briefly Of the Interchange of 
stntement. between Mrs. McCormick 
and Senator Nye. 

Northern Iowa 
Reveals Best 
Corn Prospect 

DES MOINES. Sept. 3 {AP)-Sav· 
el'al counties In northeast Iowa com· 
prls~ wha t Is polentlll.lly the best area 
or COI'l1 production In the United 
Stales this year. Charles D. Reed. 
/:ovcrnmenl meteorologist, said today 
In his weck ly c"op repOl·1. 

The e~pecf.cd yield In this district 
will give Iowa the best crop of any 
state. desplle the red uced 11elds teo 
suiting from drought du ring July and 
August (01' the state as a whole. 

Cor ll made good progress toward 
maturity dul'ln/: the week. Reed said, 
although lack of.molsture In Some por. 
tions caused Its d l'ylng too Quickly. 
About 22 Iler cent of the crop Is al· 
ready safe from frost, but the condl· 
tlo,," varies widely. even In dtrferent 
spots o( the same field. he said. 

Use o[ corn (or fodder is On a 
lorger seale than usual In order to 
offset the large shipments of forage 
that a l'e going to other states. 8110 
tl1Ung haB been progressing rapidly. 

Insufficient moi.sture has curtn.lled 
plowln/: and preparations for winter 
wlwut sPt;l(lIng . Somp improvement 
WlUI seen In the condition ot pasture 
In a tew localllles, but in much of the 
slate lllpy are RllII too dl'y to afford 
mlleh (eed. Somo third crop of al· 
falfa hnB been cut. but tho yield Is 
Jlght. SPRTNGFIELD. III .• Sept. 3 (AP) 

-A conference or democratic lead· 
e,'S here tOday decideol on Sept. II 
and Jacksonvi lle as the time and 
place to open their campaign to elpct 
James HamiltOn Lewis United States 
sennto" from TII lnols. 

lIog cholera Is serious In some 
northw~"l counties, Reed said, In oth. 
~rs It s~~mpd to have run Its cour ... • 

Tennessee led the nntion InRt yen I' . . 

F'ol'm el' Af!nn tor L~whJ callf1'cl to· 
day 's contel'ence and headed the list 
Of speakers. 

No mention WD. made by Lewis of 
his republican opponenl. Mrs. Rut h 

in es tnbllshment of county or distric t STATE P1UNTrNG 
health offIcer sel·vlre. The state printing board will reo 

]1'mnk RO/h·lck. helieverl the only 
vE'te.'ull oC the Crlm('an Wur in tlw 
United Stales. celebmted his one 
hlln(lrerl and third blrthclay recently 
ut hi. home In New Albany. Ind. 

<elve ~en lpd bIds until 11 a .m., of Fri· 
(Ia)'. llplltemher 12. 1930, to Sl'llply the 
~tn tt.' wIth ccrtain wOri( and mllterlal. 
I,'ul' sperlfleations address Rohert 
Ilem1el" 0", Superintendent of Prlnl· 
Ing. f;t;).te 1I0use. DeB Moines. 
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The United States Marine Band 
The Presidents Own Band State ba.nk at H ove n. nine miles W~M crete on a 20'11'1 11<.' "tretch of U. S. 

of here, this a ftel·noon. II posse Np. 20 fro m 1"t. Dodge west to the 
pursued them and th e robb~rR ",pre ("u lhoun county line. The new pav
surrounded In the basement of a ' Ing will 'be, opening In about two 
I'ouse. Th e gun fight followed. \l eeks. 

One or t llP bandit. was shot In the In Tnylor county. r:e~d a nd Wheel-
.1]Quldel·. The th ird sUl'l'elldcred ecl, poured the la st r on crete on pri
\\' h~n his rompanlon. fell. m31'l' No.3 a8 a celebration of the 

W alte,' Damrosch. wlelely known 
Those purchasing cars were L. R. orchestra cOllductOI'. urgNI Amerl

Lloyd of Wes t BranCh, Chevrolet se- can mUSicians to giVe up their fight 
dan; Milo E . Rucnel<. 314 N. Lucas. 
Moropon·Roosevelt sedan; Hel'man 
B. Franke, 318 E. Bloomington , Du· 
rnnt four door coach; Geo. W . Ball, 
325 S. Summit. Ford coupe; Mayml o 
KesBerling. 222 1·2 E. College. Chev
rolet coach. 

agai nst sou nd repl'o(lu Ci ng devices 
on his return from Europe tonigh t. 

gress of these Inventions. and I am . ~ 
convln ccd they wilt help In the mus l- i 
ca l development Of the American 
people." -+0 

University of Iowa Field House 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 19 Howard Furdy, Tolstoy glll'nge rompl .tlon of a paved road from the 
.m.1ll. 1V1l8wollnded In the foot, and I th e east Tnylor county line to Coun· 
Eugene Jluboldt, Tolstoy banker" ell Bluffs was held tonight at Bed· 
wa s s hot In the hand. Both were I' ford. 
l1 .embel's of the posse. 

Nevada Republicans 
Renominate. Balzar 

to Oppose Richards 

400 Trout Sent Here 
for Release in Quarry 

More th a n 400 rainbow trout hnve 
been shipped trom the state hatch- nENO. Nev .• Sept. 3 (AP)-Vlrtual
erles at SU'awberry Poin t to Rep. S. Iy completed returns from yesterday's 
D . Whiting ot Jowa City and were primary tonight showed that Gov. 
placed In Cedar Valley Qual·rles. tho Fred B. BaIzaI'. republican. had been 
largest and deepest pool of spl'ing overwhelmingly renominated to make 
water In Iowa. I the g ubernatorilLl race In November 

The fish were three year old specl· ugalnst Chal'les L. Richards. demo
mens from 12 to ]6 Inches In length erat, form er congressman. 
and will spawn this fall. Mr. Whiting With returns from 95 per cent of 
Jla9 written a letter of thnnks to State lhe s late tabulated. Balzal' was s hown 
Game Warden W. R. A Ibert for the to ha ve received 7.934 votes; Mayor E. 
shipment. . E. Roberts. of R eno. his closest op· 

Gould Pleads Guilty; 
Patera Appeals Case 

Harl'y Gou Id pleaded guilty to 
charges of disturbing tho peace In 
police court yesterday a.nd was fined 
$15 a nd costs. His case was con
tinued trom Tuesday when he plead"cl 
not guilty after five companions were 
fIned on simila r charges. 

Frank Patera. who with Oould had 
entered not g uilty 111eas Tue8day. 
WllS found gullly In U'lal and tined 
$10. He gave notice of appeal to the 
district court. 

Fire Equipment 
Objections Friday 

ObJec(lons to the purchase of Uf.-
000 worlh of fire flghtlng equipment 
will be heard by the fe lty council at 
Its monthly meeting Friday In the 

-City hall. 
The po.lrchaBe would Include a city 

.ervlce tire tl'uck and one. 750 gallon 
pumper. 

-----
Doy DIlI.ppean 

ponent. 3.828. 
Rlcharda with a total of 4.699, won 

Iho democratic nomination from Hor
ace Agee. who received 4,112 vote •. 

Congres8man S. S. Arentx, repub· 
Ilcan. had no primary opposItion. He 
lVIII be opposed In November by Mau
I'ice J. Sullivan. democrat. The sena
torial seats will not be balloted on 1n 
November. 

Police Hold Local Bandit 
DES MOINES, Sept. 3 (AP) -Po

lice were hOlding Donald Lyon. 25 
years Old. BlOOmington, III.. who 18 
said to haVe confe8sed to the holdup 
Of tho western UniOn telegraph of
fice at Iowa City and to the theft 
Of an auto frOm Dr. Lester B . cavins 
Of Bloomington. 

Help 
Wanted 

Girls 19 years or older. Ap
ply La Salle Stationery Co., 
Suite 4, Iowa City Savings 

Bank. Salary '18.00 a 
week, to start. 

School Lures Tree 
Sitter From Perch 

DES MO[NES. Sept, 3 (AP)
School bells lured one Of Des Moines ' 
two remaining tree sitters from his 
perclf yesterday and gave promise 
ot calUng the other to the s chool 
room 800n. Torrance Dust. 14 
years Old. resigned his perch Tues
day after ].098 1-2 hour. . I 
• Frank Freestone. the survivor. Is • 
17 years old. howe vcr, Ilnd tl'u:\nt 
officers have no jurisdlotlon over 
him. At 11 p.m , tonigh t he con
tinued peacefully In pursuit Of m ore 
hours to add to his already long rec, 
ord Of 1.189. He Bold tonight. 
though. t~at he would probably 
come down tar 8chool 11800n" too. 

I Phone Johnny-on·the-Spot 
for Coal-Phone 9 

WAITINO' 
-'OR "t1VR "\ (" 
CO~ 01., ?, \. 

.... ,~ 

The sun warms you up In the 
summertime when you'd Just 118 
800n be cool. but this clean pro· 
duct of the mlne-thl. coal of ours 
brings YOlt comforting heat when 
yoU need It. Buy I t nOw, 

"Buy When Rea8onabl_ 
Bum When Sea80nllble" 

Johnston Coal Co. 
Phone 9 

"It Is as futile as the efforts Ihe 
ha nd weave rs once mllde to stop the 
uevelOplnent of the nlrtchine age,lt 
he saId . " [ 11m deer l.l· concel'lled 
over the plight Of those who are be
ing deprived 0[ a live lihood by the 
Intl'od uc tion of sound repro(lucing 
machines Into t11elltpl'. and mot ion 
picture houses. 

He said he believed a growing In-I 
tel-est In fine mus ic wil l result In the 
for mat ion of symphony ol'chestl'lls 
in many ot the s mall e" cities. thus 
relieving the present unemploy· 
ment a mong musicians. -+0 

"But noth ing can stop the pro· 

North Cal'ollna s till ha •• 22 "little 
log schoolh ouses." Th ey are used 
by Negl'o sc hools . 

Returning From 
Your Vacation 
Always Means There's 
Plenty of Pressing to 
Be Done 

We'll Call For It and Deliver Promluly 

PHONE 

55 
Paris 

Cleaners 
"On loWl' Avenue'~ 

.' 

~ 

1 
-+0 

~ 

* 1 
i 

DAVENPORT. Sept. 3 {API -Au· 
thorltle. were searching for Emil 
Swartz. 14 yNlrS old. who disappear
ed from lils home Monday. He was 
lrun seen by his plll·enle. M,'. and 
Mrs. Albert Swartz. when they left pn a fishing trip. 11... ___________ -1 I, ... ------------j ii--_____________________ -.01!_ 

, 

Two Concerts 

- at 3 and 8:15 O'Clock -

Admission: Children, school age, aflernoon 25(', evening 50c 

Adults, afternoon, 75c; evC'uing $1.00. 

Combination adults ticket, two ~oncerlfol, $1.50 

Reserved Seats: 

Beside,g the 14,000 general admission seats, there will be 1,000 feserved 

seats. These will bE!' on the bU'sketball floor in tho con tel' of tho Field House, 

and no more will be, sold . The price of these chairs will be 25 and 50 cents 

in addition to the r€.'gular price of admission. They can be bought in ad-

vance only at Whetstone's No. I, Boerner's Pharmacy and Kruege,r's Shoe 

"'tore. 

Tickets and res('rved seats may be, ordercd by mail. Enclose check or 

money order, with seJf addressed, stamped envelopc to Frm1k C. TitzeIl, Iowa 

City, Iowa, and they will be mailed to you or held at the box officel for you 

until called for as directed. 

Remember that this is the biggest antI hest tbing thut has been 

in Iowa City for years. These programs will not be hroadcast 

so get your tickets early and especiaJJy your l'eserved seals. 
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the city ot Santo 
Is the re8ult of the 
rlcaDe with no part 
terlor of the DORlh~lcl 

heard trom. 

(By the AS@loch, t~ 

were nOlmeless. 
path of "he dIRlu,rollnc", 
,Iously lor the course' 
Indian scourge. 

Changes 
Both the Belen and 

.ervatories In Havana 
terday afternoon 
cane's course had 
beg .. n, lUI It swent 
1.land Of Domlnca. 
group. then swept 
over the Domlnca 
Ing S .. nto Doml 
mis.ed the eastern 
contunlng the re 

Then the atorm 
and Cuba. whiCh 
previous path . b ... ,at.h"rti 
later computations 
least the north shore 
be touched. IIkewi_e 
Islands of the Helna.mllS 
Ida Keys. At 
center W&J!l placed 
tude and 22.40 north 
off the north cOllllt of 
the beginning Of the 
banks, 

Spends 
Father Gutierrez 

of Belen observutory 
ed communities 
by a statemenl that 
Indicated the storm 
01 Its force. 

Advlces have OCcn 
btcauBo ot disrupted 
tlon8, and It Is 
Of the numerous Carl 
as yet unheard from, 
by the storm. 

------l 

Dominati 
Norris F 

G.O.P. 
LINCOLN, Neb., 

The ehadow 01 U. S. 
W. Norrio, il18urA'ont 
hovered over the 
ot his party here 

Although no 
illIade of the senlol' 
received the blanket 
the convention with 
state and national. 

A gesture. 
lowers to have 
recommending a 
miry election laws 
endor.ement of all .ta 
candldo.tes, fe ll by the 
lack of support . 

When this move 
ventlan ag81n 
lathering that 
PTe.ldettt Hoover 
tion. and Goveno,· 

Senator Nord s, 
itornla, was not 
conventlopers by 
from 1lC6rc8 of hiS 
were delegates from OVOI 

A plea for party unity 
coming Of all republican. 
11''' sounded by the kc 
referred to those wh ( 
Senator Norris as "replI 
ha.e detoured." 

Democrat s ot Nebl'al 
lembled In convention I 
• platform for thp No' 
11011, conde[l\ nln~ the rel 
tiohal and state admlnl 
nounclng tM n~\V tari 
mandln~ tal< reduction, 
COOJ)tration In thp eoforc 
law8 and unQlIaJlfie~ end 
their ,tato and nntional 

Two lIeld till' 'n1 
DES MOINES, Sept. 1 

JIaq. 18 year" old. and F 
II yeau old . of De8 1I101~ 
rt.ted on char~. of ~ t 
from tarmer. of Polk a~ 
Ing counties. Police alIa 
man decl .. ring the arrest, 
un a bQlr·.teallng ring. 

• 
~WEATl -

IOWA-Putl,. rl"ucl)'. 
\neal IhtandenlnnllM t'r 
U...., m'"'t1,. (Rlr; IItt 
I" Il!IIIptIrIIltlnI, 




